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Benthic Primary Producer Habitat (BPPH)

7.1

KEY STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS, POLICY AND GUIDANCE

7.1.1

Objectives

The EPA’s objectives relating to the protection of benthic primary producer habitat (EPA, 2009a) are:

To maintain the integrity, ecological functions and environmental values of the seabed and coast; and
To maintain the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of flora and fauna at species and
ecosystem levels through the avoidance or management of adverse impacts and improvement in knowledge.
The objective of the EPBC Act relating to the protection of benthic primary producer habitat is:

To provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the environment that are matters of
national environmental significance.
API has adopted an additional objective:
To avoid any significant dredging induced mortality of coral habitat at Delambre Island due to construction of the
Proposal.

7.1.2

Policy and guidance

EPA Environmental Assessment Guideline No. 3
Environmental Assessment Guideline No. 3 (EPA, 2009a) specifically applies to development proposals that are
predicted to result in irreversible loss of or serious damage to marine benthic primary producer habitats (BPPH).
Guideline No. 3 defines and recognises the fundamental ecological importance of benthic primary producers (BPP)
and their habitats and provides a risk-based spatial assessment framework for assessing environmental impacts on
such habitat.

This framework provides the means for evaluating cumulative losses (i.e. historical and proposed

losses) of benthic primary producer habitat within defined sub-ecosystem areas called local assessment units.
Cumulative loss guidelines based on six categories of marine ecological protection are provided, and the proponent
must apply the guidelines to the assessment of ecological risks to BPPH associated with a proposal.

7.2

DESCRIPTION

7.2.1

Introduction

BPPH play an important role in maintaining the integrity of marine ecosystems and the supply of ecological services.
There is strong evidence that the presence of benthic primary producer habitat is important for the maintenance of
biodiversity through provision of structurally complex and diverse habitat, provision of refuge, and increased food
supply (EPA, 2009a).
The EPA recommends the delineation of a local assessment unit (previously called a management unit (EPA, 2004e))
of about 50 km2 in which cumulative impacts should be assessed (EPA, 2009a).

For the purposes of this PER/draft

PER, a separate impact assessment for mangrove benthic primary producer habitat is presented in Section 8.
Direct loss of BPPH will occur within the Proposal footprint due to dredging, spoil disposal and causeway
construction.

Indirect BPPH losses may occur as a result of elevated turbidity or sedimentation due to suspension

or migration of sediment during/following dredging.

7.2.2

Studies

The technical information provided in this section of the PER is based on the following reports (included within
Appendix 1 of this PER/draft PER):


Supporting Study 7.1: Marine Environmental Modelling
APASA 2010. Anketell Point marine environmental modelling. August. Report prepared by Asia-Pacific ASA
Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.
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Supporting Study 7.2: Marine Environmental Modelling Review
Des Mills Marine Environmental Reviews. 2010. Review of APASA draft report APIJV West Pilbara Iron Ore
Project: Dredge Spoil Dispersion Modelling Hydrodynamic and Wave Model Validation. February. Prepared by
Des Mills Marine Environmental Reviews for AECOM Australia Pty Ltd, Perth, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 7.3: Baseline Water Quality and Sedimentation Assessment
AECOM 2010. Baseline water quality and sedimentation assessment. October. Report prepared by AECOM
Australia Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 7.4: Benthic Habitat Mapping
Mscience 2008. Cape Lambert benthic habitat mapping: Benthic marine habitats at Cape Lambert West,
Bezout, Dixon, and Delambre islands. December. Report prepared by Mscience Pty Ltd for Maunsell Australia
Pty Ltd, Perth, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 7.5: Benthic Habitat Assessment
AECOM 2010. Anketell Point Port marine benthic habitat assessment. August. Report prepared by AECOM
Australia Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 7.6: Benthic Primary Producers
AECOM 2010. Anketell Point Port marine benthic primary producers. August. Report prepared by AECOM
Australia Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 7.7: Review of sedimentation thresholds
Ayling, T. 2010. Review of sedimentation thresholds for prediction of dredging impacts on coral health.
June. Memorandum prepared by Tony Ayling for API Management. Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.

This section also includes relevant information from other studies cited herein.
The field surveys provide an appropriate assessment of the habitats of the study area for the requirements of this
PER/draft PER.

The outcomes of surveys have been concluded cognisant of survey uncertainties.

Limitations of the

field surveys are detailed in respective reports of the supporting studies as appropriate. No survey or impact
assessment limitations were noted in Supporting Studies 7.1, 7.2, 7.3, 7.4, 7.5, or 7.6.

A summary of information on

the studies completed, and of major findings, is presented in Table 7.1.
Table 7.1

Key studies relevant to Benthic Primary Producer Habitat (BPPH)

Investigations
proposed within ESD

Investigations completed

Key Outcomes relevant to BPPH

PER section

Mapping of BPPH

Habitat mapping using
underwater video, across a
wide area surrounding the
Proposal footprint.

BPPHs identified included sparse
seagrass, hard coral, macroalgae and
turf algae. Many of the BPPH
recorded could be described as multi
component BPPH as they occur as a
mosaic of habitat patches on shallow
(less than -20 m CD) hard substrates.
For example, much of the hard coral
habitat typically comprised ≥ 10%
coral cover and 5% to 10%
macroalgae (including turf algae).

Section 3.3.7,

Habitat mapping using
underwater video, adjacent
to offshore islands.

Supporting Studies
7.4 and 7.5.

Map of each habitat type adjacent to
the mainland and offshore islands
and within marine infrastructure
footprint.
Oceanographic
measurements

Deployment of ADCPs at
multiple locations.

Provision of wave height, current
velocity and tidal data (multiple
locations, variable durations 6 weeks
to ~18 months) to allow verification
of hydrodynamic model.

Bathymetric data
collection

Collection of additional
bathymetric data, as
required, for input into
hydrodynamic model.

Provision of bathymetry data for setup of hydrodynamic model.
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Supporting Study
7.3.

Section 3.3.2,
Supporting Study
7.1.
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Investigations completed

Key Outcomes relevant to BPPH

PER section

Meteorological data
collection

Collection of
meteorological data for
input into hydrodynamic
model

Provision of meteorological data for
set-up of hydrodynamic model.

Section 3.2.1,

Hydrodynamic and
Sediment Fate
Modelling

Modelling of hydrodynamic
conditions under two
scenarios. Sediment fate
modelling of entire dredge
programme.

Definition of zones of influence and
impact for BPPH.

Section 7.3.4,

Baseline water
quality monitoring

Seasonal water quality
surveys.

Description of baseline water quality,
including physical parameters (salinity,
temperature, turbidity, TSS) and
chemical parameters (nutrients,
metals)

Section 3.3.5,

Deployment of logging
instruments.

Supporting Study
7.1.

Supporting Study
7.1.

Supporting Study
7.3.

Characterisation of
material to be
dredged

Sampling of material to be
dredged, and sediment at
proposed dredge material
disposal areas, in line with
the National Assessment
Guidelines for Dredging
(Commonwealth of
Australia 2009).

No contaminants at concentrations
above screening level recorded.
Naturally high levels of nickel
reported, as described from other
studies completed in the region (i.e.
SKM 2009)

Section 3.3.6,

Modelling of longterm stability of
dredge material
disposal areas

Modelling of long-term
stability of dredge material
disposal areas.

Minimal migration of material from
proposed dredge material disposal
areas expected.

Section 7.3.4,

Analysis of predicted
changes to waves,
currents and water
levels, including
within Bouguer
Passage, from
construction of solid
marine structures

Oceanographic
measurements, bathymetric
data collection,
meteorological data
collection.

Some increase in currents, but
negligible changes to tidal cycle
within Bouguer Passage expected
following causeway construction.

Section 8.3.2,

Determine predicted
cumulative losses in
the context of
Environmental
Assessment Guideline
3 (EPA 2009)

Mapping of BPPH

Determination of
baseline condition
(cover) of coral
habitat

Investigation and
proposal of marine
monitoring programs
to be implemented
during construction
and operation

Modelling of baseline and
post-construction
hydrodynamic conditions.

Minimal changes to currents along
the north coast of Dixon Island
following construction of loading
wharf causeway.

Supporting Study
10.1.

Supporting Study
7.1.

AECOM 2009a,
Supporting Study
8.2,
Supporting Study
7.1.

The maximum predicted cumulative
losses of BPPH within each Local
Assessment Unit (LAU) are expected
to be below the EPA-defined
cumulative loss guidelines.

Supporting Studies
7.6 and 7.1.

Survey of hard corals at
selected sites in the
vicinity of the Proposal.

Coral associations were generally
related to environmental variables.
Hard coral cover and diversity was
highest at Delambre Island. Other
significant areas of hard coral were
recorded along the north coast of
Dixon Island and around Bezout
Island.

Supporting Study
7.4

n/a

n/a

Refer to Dredge
Environmental
Management Plan
(DEMP) (Appendix
3).

Sediment fate modelling.

Section 7.5

Additional information on the location of BPPH to the east of Cape Lambert was sourced from SKM (2009), who
recently mapped BPPH in the area as part of the Cape Lambert Port B development.

Figure 3.4 shows the

distribution of various BPPHs in the area surrounding the Proposal location.
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7.3

IMPACT ASSESSMENT

7.3.1

Environmental aspects and potential impacts

In accordance with Environmental Assessment Guideline No. 3 (EPA, 2009a), the Proposal has been designed to
minimise direct impacts to BPPH.

The dredge material disposal areas were selected and the shipping channel

aligned, to avoid BPPH as much as possible.
The following environmental aspects of the Proposal have the potential to affect BPPH:


dredging and disposal may result in the direct loss of BPPH within the dredging and disposal footprint;



dredging and disposal may result in indirect impacts to BPPH due to elevated turbidity and sedimentation;



causeway construction may result in direct loss of BPPH within the causeway footprint;



causeway construction may result in indirect impacts to BPPH due to elevated turbidity and sedimentation;
and



construction and operational activities may result in a hydrocarbon spill (addressed separately in Section
11 and preliminary draft Oil Spill Contingency Plan provided in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER).

7.3.2

Assessment approach

Description of major BPPH types adjacent to the Proposal area
Habitat mapping adjacent to Anketell Point and Dixon Island and across the wider area (Supporting Studies 7.4, 7.5
and 7.6) identified unvegetated soft sediment (not a type of BPPH) as the dominant habitat adjacent to the
Proposal area.
The relatively small extent of BPPH in the area offshore of Anketell Point is likely to be due to the lack of hard
substrate suitable for coral and macroalgae settlement and the periodic suspension of soft sediment (due to strong
tidal currents), which render areas in water depths greater than 10 m unsuitable for BPP settlement and survival.
The seagrass Halophila ovalis exhibits patchy distribution within the Proposal area and is widely distributed
throughout Western Australia.

This species is tolerant to sediment deposition and high turbidity and is often the

first species to colonise disturbed areas (Waycott et al., 2004; Waycott et al., 2005).

It is predicted that this

species is significantly more tolerant of elevated suspended sediments and turbidity than hard corals.
The dominant macroalgae species in the proposal area are considered highly tolerant to the periodically naturally
high turbidity and sedimentation.

As macroalgae tend to have short life cycles and strong potential for

recolonisation of disturbed areas, it is likely that any impacts on macroalgae from sedimentation and turbidity would
be relatively minor and short-term (< 5 years).

Turf algae can generally tolerate high levels of turbidity and

sedimentation (Purcell, 2000, Birrell et al., 2005).
Thresholds have been developed for assessment of potential impacts on hard corals due to total suspended solids
(TSS) and sedimentation.

These thresholds have been applied to all BPPH and hence are considered conservative,

as hard corals are considered the most sensitive benthic primary producers.

EPA Guidance
The EPA (2009a) has developed six categories of ecosystem protection and corresponding cumulative loss guidelines
(Table 7.2), which provide guidance on acceptable values of cumulative loss (as percentages of area lost) due to
historical and proposed activities.

For the guidelines to be applied, the EPA (2009a) has termed the areas within

which to calculate cumulative losses as local assessment units.

Local assessment units (LAUs) are specific

geographical areas that provide the most effective boundaries for management of cumulative environmental impacts.
For some proposals, it may be necessary to define more than one local assessment unit (EPA, 2009a).
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Cumulative loss guidelines for BPPH within defined local assessment units for six categories of marine
ecosystem protection

Category

Description

Cumulative loss guideline

A

Extremely special areas

0%

B

High protection areas other than above

1%

C

Other designated areas

2%

D

Non-designated areas

5%

E

Development areas

10%

F

Areas where cumulative loss guidelines have been significantly
exceeded

1

No net damage/loss

Source: EPA (2009a),
1

Defined as a percentage of the original area of BPPH within a defined local assessment unit.

The EPA recommends establishing one or more local assessment units of approximately 50 km2 in which such
issues as ecosystem integrity, cumulative impact and biodiversity can be addressed (EPA, 2009a).

The EPA will

consider larger or smaller local assessment units if they can be well justified (EPA, 2009a).
Within local assessment units, the following calculations are required:
all loss or damage to BPPH caused by human activities since European habitation of Western Australia



(i.e., historic losses);


current area of BPPH;



loss or damage of BPPH likely to result from proposed works; and



cumulative loss as a percentage of the LAU.

Delineation of local assessment units in the Proposal area
The delineation of local assessment units requires an understanding of the spatial hierarchies in natural ecosystems
and the spatial scales of potential human impacts.

Local assessment units should consider such environmental

characteristics as bathymetry, position of reefs and islands, substrate type, water circulation patterns, wave exposure
and habitat types (EPA, 2009a).

Marine conservation reserve and jurisdictional boundaries (e.g., state coastal waters)

should also be taken into account.
Within the region surrounding Anketell Point, the EPA (2001) has previously defined an area specifically for the
protection of mangroves (called Area 15, Dixon Island Complex) (Figure 7.1).

Area 15 is a Guideline 3 area,

meaning it is considered a regionally significant (i.e. high conservation value) area of mangroves occurring within a
designated industrial and associated port area (EPA, 2001). EPA (2009a) assigns Guideline 3 areas a category C
level of marine ecosystem protection (see Table 7.2).
used for the calculation of mangrove loss.

For the purposes of the current Proposal, Area 15 will be

Loss of other BPPH types will be calculated within the proposed local

assessment units, one of which overlaps the area covered by Area 15.

Other EPA defined mangrove management

units (Areas 13, 14 and 16) are located in proximity to the Proposal (Figure 7.1) but will not be impacted by the
Proposal and are shown only for reference.
The boundaries of the proposed local assessment units are shown in Figure 7.1.

The local assessment units

proposed for the Cape Lambert Port B development (SKM, 2009) (hereafter Port B development), which were largely
based on a combination of previously proposed Dampier Archipelago Marine Park boundaries (see subsection below)
and bathymetry, were used as a guide.
EPA.

These local assessment unit boundaries were previously accepted by the

The use of bathymetry in defining local assessment unit boundaries is supported by the benthic habitat

mapping results (Supporting Study 7.6; SKM, 2009), which showed benthic primary producers to occur on hard
substrata (e.g., reefs and shoals) within the 10 m depth contour.
The boundaries of the port of Port Walcott established under the Shipping and Pilotage Act 1967, were amended in
2009 and the status of the proposed Dampier Archipelago Marine Park (which cannot co-exist with a port) is
unclear.
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Proposed local assessment units and existing areas of mangrove delineated in EPA (2001)
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Proposed Delambre Island Sanctuary Zone
The proposed Dampier Archipelago Marine Park management plan (CALM, 2005) included the Delambre Island
Sanctuary Zone, which encompassed an area extending from the Burrup Peninsula to east of Delambre Island.
Although this zone is not included in the latest draft of the proposed marine park management plan (as a marine
park is precluded by the confirmed area of the port of Port Walcott), specific consideration of impacts to BPPH
within this area is deemed appropriate given the diversity and abundance of corals in the area (Supporting Study
7.4) and the recreational use of this area (see Section 3.5.1).
No direct impacts to BPPH are expected within the area previously identified as the potential Delambre Island
Sanctuary Zone. A Dredge Environmental Management Plan (DEMP), including real time monitoring of turbidity, and
regular monitoring of coral health at a number of sites surrounding Delambre Island, will be implemented to ensure
no significant (> 10% loss of coral cover) will result from the Proposal (see Appendix 3).

Proposed Nickol Bay Reef Flats Special Purpose (Intertidal Reef Protection) Zone
The proposed Dampier Archipelago Marine Park management plan (CALM, 2005) also included the Nickol Bay Reef
Flats Special Purpose (Intertidal Reef Protection) Zone. No direct or indirect impacts are expected within this zone.

Description of local assessment units
The final seven local assessment units proposed for the Proposal area (see description below and Table 7.3)
incorporate the anticipated changes to the Dampier Archipelago Marine Park boundaries and results of benthic
habitat mapping undertaken for the current Proposal. The proposed local assessment units (LAUs) encompass all
areas where BPPHs are potentially at risk from construction-related impacts (including indirect dredging related
impacts as predicted by sediment fate modelling).
The following sections briefly describe the spatial extent of the seven proposed local assessment units (LAU 1 to
LAU 6) and the dominant BPPH found within each. Each LAU was assigned a category based on guidance provided
within Environmental Assessment Guideline No. 3 (EPA 2009a).

LAU 1
The boundary of LAU 1 is similar to that originally proposed for the Port B development (SKM, 2009) and is based
on previously proposed boundaries for a Dampier Archipelago Marine Park, with modification due to what API
understands are more recent (since 2005) changes to the park boundary, stemming from the confirmation of new
boundaries to the port of Port Walcott. The DEC requested that the marine park boundary be used to delineate a
local assessment unit during the environmental impact assessment process for the Port B development, irrespective
of bathymetric or ecologically defined boundaries, because levels of acceptable loss within marine parks differ from
other areas (SKM, 2009). LAU 1 encompasses waters surrounding the Burrup Peninsula, including Legendre Island
and waters north of, but excluding, Delambre Island, which was within the previously proposed marine park
boundary.

LAUs 2 and 3
The boundaries of LAUs 2 and 3 follow the 10 m depth contour and thus delineate the shallow inshore zone that
supports BPPH growing on hard substrata. The boundary between these two local assessment units extends north
from near the start of the Port B development jetty. LAU 2 includes waters surrounding Dixon Island and the
coastline extending southwest along the mainland towards the Burrup Peninsula.
LAU 2 is dominated by unvegetated sand with benthic primary producers generally restricted to the fringing reef on
the northern side of Dixon Island and the intertidal zone on the southern side (SKM, 2009; Supporting Study 7.5).
Benthic primary producers on the northern side are predominantly turf algae, with a small proportion of hard corals,
while the southern side supports mangrove habitat (SKM, 2009; Supporting Study 7.5). A small area of hard coral
habitat was identified close to shore on the southern side of Dixon Island. Other areas of BPPH in LAU 2 are
dominated by turf algae, with smaller proportions of hard corals, macroalgae and some sparse seagrass. Potential
‘historic’ impacts to BPPH within this LAU (including those due to the proposed Port B development) include indirect
sedimentation impacts to turf algae-dominated communities at Cape Lambert and Bezout Island (SKM, 2009).
Historic BPPH losses are presented within Table 7.3.
LAU 3 is predominantly unvegetated sand, though mainland reefs supporting coral, turf algae and macroalgae are
found between Point Samson and Cape Lambert, and similar benthic primary producer communities are found at
offshore reefs and islands (SKM, 2009). Potential ‘historic’ impacts to BPPH within this LAU (including those due to
the proposed Port B development) include indirect turbidity and sedimentation impacts to hard coral and turf algaedominated communities at Cape Lambert and southeast of Bezout Island (SKM, 2009). Historic BPPH losses are
presented within Table 7.3. .
To differentiate between different BPPH types within the areas previously mapped as Mosaic BPPH (SKM, 2009),
areas recorded as generally exhibiting ≤ 5% hard coral cover (SKM, 2009: Figure 6-12) were split equally into hard
coral, macroalgae and turf algae habitat. Areas recorded as generally exhibiting 6-30% hard coral cover, or greater
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(SKM, 2009: Figure 6-12), were classified as hard coral habitat. Similarly, where historic loss to ‘Mosaic BPPH’
(including those expected following construction of the Port B development) have been reported (SKM, 2009), these
losses have been divided equally between hard coral, macroalgae and turf algae habitat categories for inclusion
within the cumulative loss calculations completed for the Proposal (see Table 7.3).

LAUs 4, 4a and 5
LAUs 4, 4a and 5 primarily cover the deeper (greater than 10 m depth) subtidal waters in the vicinity of the
Proposal area. The habitat in these local assessment units is dominated by unvegetated sediments with benthic
primary producers generally restricted to areas of hard substrate that emerge above the seafloor (Supporting Study
7.5). One such feature within LAU 4a is the reef surrounding Delambre Island, while Tessa Shoals (see Figure 7.12)
are a similar emergent feature within LAU 5 (SKM, 2009).
The proposed Dampier Archipelago Marine Park boundary has been revised (since 2005) such that Delambre Island
is no longer within the park boundary. The ecological value of the benthic habitats surrounding Delambre Island is
recognised, and therefore a separate LAU for this area (LAU 4a) is proposed, and has been categorised as a
Marine Management Area (to which a Category C level of marine ecosystem protection applies).
Delambre Island supports the largest area of benthic primary producers, which comprise hard corals, seagrass and
macroalgae (Supporting Study 7.5). Areas beyond the reefs fringing Delambre Island are dominated by unvegetated
subtidal sand, with some areas of turf algae also recorded (Supporting Study 7.5). To differentiate between
different BPPH types within the areas previously mapped (SKM, 2009) as Mosaic BPPH, areas recorded as generally
exhibiting ≤ 5% hard coral cover (SKM, 2009: Figure 6-12) were split equally into hard coral, macroalgae and turf
algae habitat. Areas recorded as generally exhibiting 6-30% hard coral cover, or greater (SKM, 2009: Figure 6-12),
were classified as hard coral habitat.

LAU 6
LAU 6 encompasses the deep offshore (greater than 20 m depth) subtidal waters to the north of the Proposal area,
including dredge material disposal area 3. A survey of deep (approximately 20 m depth) subtidal habitat in and
surrounding the existing Port B development dredge material disposal areas found the seabed to consist of
7
unvegetated sediments, dominated by protists prior to the dredging and spoil disposal programme. After dredging
and disposal the community was dominated by chordates, crustaceans and annelids (SKM, 2009). The deep
sediments within LAU 6 are presumed to support similar communities.

Area 15
For the purposes of this Proposal, Area 15 as defined in EPA (2001) will be used for the calculation of any
mangrove loss, and this is discussed in Section 8.
Table 7.3
LAU

Historic benthic primary producer habitat (BPPH) losses in proposed local assessment units (LAUs)

Size of
LAU (ha)

1

Current Area of
BPPH (ha)

Current Historical
Loss of BPPH (ha)

Current Historical
Loss of BPPH (%)2

EPA Category and
Cumulative Loss Guideline

1

38,414

8310

0

0

B 1%

2

47,554

1,157

0.58

0.05

E 10%

3

141,120

627

5.6

0.90

E 10%

4

26,851

169

0

0

E 10%

4a

24,318

2,294

0

0

C 2%

5

143,728

103

0

0

E 10%

6

252,527

3.8

0

0

E 10%

Notes:
1
For area in km, divide by 100.
2
Includes proposed losses due to approved projects.

7.3.3

Method of calculating direct losses

Direct loss of BPPH due to dredging, spoil disposal and causeway construction was calculated by overlaying the
Proposal footprint on the known distribution of BPPH (Figure 7.2). Direct BPPH losses were calculated for each local
assessment unit as a percentage of the total area of each BPPH type within that unit. Direct loss calculations are
presented in Section 7.3.5 (see Table 7.8 and Table 7.9). Direct BPPH losses anticipated from the Proposal are:


LAU2 – 2.3 ha of hard coral habitat (from beneath proposed causeway footprint); and



LAU4 – 3.1 ha of turf algae (from within proposed shipping channel footprint).

7

Organisms exhibiting a relatively simple organisation, either being unicellular or being multicellular but without
possessing specialised tissues.
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Source: Supporting Studies 7.4 and 7.5
Figure 7.2

Proposal footprint shown in relation to existing benthic primary producer habitat
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7.3.4

Method of calculating indirect impacts

Introduction
Indirect impacts to benthic primary producer habitat (BPPH) could occur from elevated total suspended solid (TSS)
loads or through sedimentation.
Indirect impacts to BPPH due to total suspended solids (TSS) created during causeway construction are likely to be
negligible as fill material to be used for causeway construction will be gravel-sized and larger (70 mm or larger in
diameter) and will have a low fines (silts and clays) content.

Locally elevated TSS caused by resuspension of the

seabed sediments will be rapidly dispersed by the relatively strong tidal currents in the region.
Indirect impacts to BPPH due to TSS and sedimentation created during dredging and disposal were determined by
modelling TSS generation and sedimentation rates and comparing against thresholds for coral health.

The Zone of

Potential Indirect Impact, i.e. the area in which TSS or sedimentation thresholds are exceeded, was overlain on the
known distribution of BPPH in proximity to the Proposal area.

Areas of BPPH within the predicted area of

exceedance of the thresholds are considered at risk of impact due to the indirect effects of TSS or sedimentation.
This is a conservative approach (i.e. an overestimate of impact) as it assumes that no BPPH will survive periods of
elevated TSS or sedimentation, whereas mortality is likely to be restricted to the more sensitive benthic primary
producers (such as some corals).

The calculated indirect impacts on BPPH using this approach are considered

‘worst-case’, and do not account for adaptive management during the dredging programme, or the ability of certain
benthic primary producers (such as macroalgae and turf algae) to recolonise an impacted area within a relatively
short time after disturbance has ceased.

As loss of BPPH is defined as irreversible loss (i.e. recovery takes

> 5 years) (EPA, 2009a), it is considered unlikely that indirect impacts to such habitats will result in loss.

The TSS

and sedimentation modelling approach and outcomes is presented below.

Coral impact thresholds
Due to a number of issues associated with the collection of a long-term dataset to aid in the development of
suitable site-specific water quality thresholds for potential BPPH impacts, previously published thresholds were
adopted.

Turbidity/TSS
Turbidity thresholds (and TSS thresholds as calculated using turbidity/TSS relationship) adopted for BPPH health
(Table 7.4) were consistent with those accepted for application in analysis of potential impacts associated with a
nearby dredging programme (SKM, 2009).
Zones were defined as follows:
1.

Zone of Influence: levels of TSS that are significantly elevated (~2.5 mg/L inshore, 4.2 mg/L offshore)
above the background.

2.

Zone of Impact: levels of TSS conservatively adopted to represent a risk to the survival of hard corals, the
most sensitive receptor.
impact.

The proposed TSS thresholds do not reflect values that are known to cause

Laboratory and field studies indicate that these levels are within the tolerance range of inshore

coral species (e.g., Edinger et al., 2000; Piniak and Brown, 2008).
A Zone of Stress (or Zone of Sublethal Impact) has not been adopted.
When the thresholds were initially developed, a distinction was made between offshore (Delambre Island) and
inshore zones (Dixon Island, Bezout Island, Bell’s Reef, Cape Lambert) because TSS at offshore reefs was generally
much lower than at inshore zones (SKM, 2009).

Following the examination of baseline turbidity and TSS data

obtained as part of this study (see Supporting Study 7.3) the offshore zone was redefined to include all waters
beyond the 10 m isobath, as this was considered a more robust approach and is more likely to ensure the
protection of BPPH in waters deeper than 10 m (below CD).
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Thresholds (including background) for coral impacts: turbidity/TSS

Factor

Zone

Maximum Average

Maximum Average

Maximum Average

over 24 Hours

over 7 Days

over 14 Days

Turbidity (NTU)

Inshore Zone of Impact

89.4 (75.5)

51.4 (43.9)

37.8 (32.6)

(TSS mg/L)

Offshore Zone of Impact

33.6 (29.1)

19.0 (16.9)

13.8 (12.6)

Inshore Zone of Influence

7.3 (7.1)

7.3 (7.1)

7.3 (7.1)

Offshore Zone of

4.5 (4.8)

4.5 (4.8)

4.5 (4.8)

1 mg/L TSS

1 mg/L TSS

1 mg/L TSS

Influence
Theoretical detection limit

Source: SKM (2009).
Background TSS values (Table 7.5) were derived from baseline water quality data (see Supporting Study 7.3 for a
description of the data collection and analysis methods).
Table 7.5

Background values for TSS used within the sediment fate modelling

Factor

Zone

Background Value

TSS (mg/L)

Inshore Zone of Impact

4.4

Offshore Zone of Impact

2.9

Inshore Zone of Influence

4.4

Offshore Zone of Influence

2.9

Sedimentation
Sedimentation, the direct deposition of sediments onto BPPH, has the potential to impact BPPH.

There is significant

natural variation in sedimentation on coral reefs, and tolerance to sedimentation varies widely among different
groups (taxa) of coral (Philipp and Fabricius 2003).

Levels of sedimentation on and around coral reefs vary

dramatically over different spatial and temporal scales, often by an order of magnitude within kilometres and weeks.
Spatially, sedimentation is usually highest at inshore reefs, and decreases with distance from the shore (Wolanski et
al. 2005).

Temporally, levels of sedimentation within a given area are strongly correlated to weather conditions. By

far the highest levels of sedimentation follow acute periods of strong winds, waves and terrestrial runoff, as a result
of storms and cyclones.

Lower but more chronic levels of sedimentation are associated with less severe wind

speeds and tidal movements (Wolanski et al. 2005). Considerable amounts of sediment may be periodically
deposited up to weeks after a cyclone, whereas spring tides frequently cause moderate rates of sedimentation (over
hours).
Within the Pilbara, background levels of sedimentation vary dramatically over small spatial and temporal scales
(Forde 1985, Simpson 1988). The rates of sedimentation are generally higher on the inshore reefs that have more
sediment on their substrata, and during the summer months due to the influence of storms and cyclones (Forde
1985, Simpson 1988). Loads of between 20 and 30 mg/cm2/d have been reported after cyclones in the Dampier
Archipelago, and loads of around 10 mg/cm2/d may persist for weeks during frequent storms and cyclones (Forde
1985, Simpson 1988). These seem to be conservative estimates, with higher rates of sedimentation recorded from
studies within the Pilbara (rates in Mermaid Sound as high as 240 mg/cm2/d averaged over five days have been
recorded (Woodside 2006).

Sedimentation rates on rich fringing reefs in the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) region may be

even higher with short-term rates ranging from 2-900 mg/cm2/day and long-term means for fringing reef locations
ranging from 50-110 mg/cm2/day (summary in Ayling and Ayling 1991). Diverse fringing reefs with mean coral cover
of 40-60% occur in these locations (Ayling and Ayling 1991, 2006).
Reviews of the effects of sedimentation on coral reefs suggest that background levels are characteristically
< 10 mg/cm2/d, that levels of 10 to 50 mg/cm2/d have moderate to severe effects on corals, and severe to
catastrophic effects result from rates of > 50 mg/cm2/d (Rogers 1990, Brown 1997).

However, coral communities

on inshore reefs within the Pilbara are probably able to survive significantly higher rates of sedimentation.

In many

coastal reef areas where high levels of runoff and resuspension are in part due to natural processes, reef
assemblages have developed under high natural sediment loads for millennia (Sofonia and Anthony 2008).
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Table 7.4
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Coral reefs in areas of naturally high sedimentation tend to have a lower coral diversity and to be numerically
dominated by sediment-resistant species.

They have slower colony growth rates, which culminate in reduced reef

accretion, reduced colony size, and adaptations in the morphology of branching forms compared to reefs
experiencing lower levels of sedimentation (Loya, 1976; Tomascik and Sander, 1987; Rogers, 1990; Rice and Hunter,
1992; Miller and Cruise, 1995; Dubinsky and Stambler, 1996; Kleypas, 1996).

Noting the naturally high TSS and low

number of coral species in the Proposal area, it is therefore expected that the corals present within the Proposal
area are likely to be relatively tolerant to elevated values of TSS and rates of sedimentation over the short-term
(following passage of a tropical cyclone).

In addition, as coral communities in proximity to the Proposal area are

located within shallow, wave-influenced areas, it is expected that wave action would act to clear settling sediment
(sedimentation arising from both natural and anthropogenic sources) from the surface of coral colonies, therefore
lessening the impact of sedimentation associated with the Proposal.
Coral communities recorded adjacent to the Port of Dampier, at Cape Preston and throughout the wider Dampier
Archipelago are generally similar, with Faviid, Porites and Turbinaria coral groups making up ~70% of all hard corals
(WorleyParsons 2009).

These coral groups are all relatively resistant to bleaching, are able to withstand strong

wave action and can cope with high levels of sedimentation (Ayling and Ayling 2006, Berkelmans and Oliver 1999,
GHD 2008).
Coral genera recorded from the vicinity of the proposal area include Acropora dominated communities within
exposed, low-moderate turbidity areas (Delambre Is), Turbinaria dominated communities within highly turbid areas
(Cape Lambert), Porites dominated communities within low to moderate turbidity areas where good current flow
occurs (NE of Dixon Is, W of Delambre Is, Cape Lambert) and Faviid dominated communities in exposed areas (NW
of Dixon Is, N of Bezout Is, Cape Lambert) (AECOM 2009, Mscience 2008).

The majority of species present can be

expected to be relatively tolerant of elevated suspended sediment loads, and sedimentation rates, due to the
naturally high TSS concentrations occurring in the region due to the strong tidal currents, extensive areas of fine
sediment and occurrence of cyclones.

The Acropora dominated communities recorded from the coral flats to the

west, south and east of Delambre Island (Mscience 2008) are likely to be the most sensitive to sedimentation
impacts.
A review of the reported tolerance of various hard coral species/groups (Table 7.6) showed that many coral species
appear relatively tolerant of short-term sedimentation at rates of up to ~200 mg/cm2/d, with some species tolerant
of slightly lower rates for extended periods of time (weeks).
Table 7.6

Literature values for sedimentation impacts on hard corals (from Supporting Study 7.7)

Coral type

Location

Impact following sedimentation

Turbinaria mesenterina

Great Barrier Reef

Multiple daily additions of sediment (laboratory):

(GBR)



No effect following sedimentation rate of 110 mg/cm2
for 34 days (Sofonia & Anthony 2008).

Porites sp.

Philippines

Complete burial by 1-5 cm of sediment (in situ):


No significant impact following short-term burial
(6 hours) (Wesseling et al. 1999);



Significant increase in discoloured tissue following
burial for 20 hours, followed by a high rate of
recovery within 3 weeks (Wesseling et al. 1999); and



Significant increase in bleached tissue following burial
for 68 hours, followed by a moderate rate of recovery
within 4 weeks (Wesseling et al. 1999).
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Location

Impact following sedimentation

Acropora sp., Galaxea sp.,
Porites sp., Heliopora sp.

Philippines

Complete burial by 1-5 cm of sediment (in situ):


Permanent mortality of Acropora sp. After burial for
20 hours (Wesseling et al. 1999);



Recovery of Porites sp. And Heliopora sp. Within
2 weeks after burial for 20 hours (Wesseling et al.
1999); and



Recovery of Galaxea sp. Within 4 days after burial for
20 hours (Wesseling et al. 1999).

Montipora peltiformis, Porites
sp., Galaxea fascicularis,
Fungia crassa, Pectinia
lactuca

GBR

Sediment load ~200 mg/cm2 (laboratory & in situ):


Montipora peltiformis exhibited tissue
bleaching/necrosis after 24-36 hours (Philipp and
Fabricius 2003);



Rapid recovery (24-36 hours) exhibited when exposure
duration ≤ 18 hours (Philipp and Fabricius 2003);



Only impacts to tissue directly covered (not adjacent
tissue) observed (Philipp and Fabricius 2003); and



Foliose corals or those with small polyps (e.g.

Montipora spp., Porites spp.) were found to be more
sensitive, coral species with bigger polyps or a more
open structure (e.g. Galaxea fascicularis, Fungia crassa,

Pectinia lactuca) were not affected by sedimentation
over the 22 hour experiment duration (Philipp and
Fabricius 2003).
Multiple species including:

GBR

Montipora aequituberculata,
Porites lobata and P. Lutea,
Favia stelligera, Leptoria
phrygia, Gardineroseris
planulata

Sediment load >100 mg/cm2 (in situ):


Montipora aequituberculata, Porites lobata and P. Lutea
exhibited bleaching after 6 days (Stafford-Smith 1992).

Acropora, Porites, Turbinaria,
Faviids

Mermaid Sound,

Mean sedimentation rate 240 mg/cm2/d over 5 days (in

Pilbara

situ):


No impacts on coral communities recorded (Woodside
2006).

Monitoring during large capital dredging programmes has also indicated that high TSS concentrations (> 100 mg/L)
and sedimentation rates (≤ 98 mg/cm2/day) need to occur over extended periods for coral impacts to occur, and
that recovery from such impacts is usually rapid (~6 months) (see below, and Supporting Study 7.7).
During dredging of 8.6 Mm3 of material at Hay Point (Ports Corporation of Queensland and GHD 2007), an increase
of ~30% in the sediment load recorded on corals was recorded at one site, though no associated coral mortality
occurred for over a month.

Coral mortality which did occur after a month did so as small patches of dead tissue,

which affected ≤6.5% of corals and represented mortality of ~10% of the colony surface.

Relatively rapid (<6

months) recovery of affected corals was recorded, with coral tissue regrowing into the affected patches.

The overall

reduction in coral cover due to sedimentation mortality was estimated at ≤0.05%.
During dredging of 2.2 Mm3 of material within Dampier Port (WorleyParsons 2009), average sedimentation rates
recorded during the dredging campaign (derived from 11-64 day deployments of sediment traps) ranged from 24 to
98 mg/cm2/d.

Although 100% loss of coral was predicted within Zone A (the area surrounding the dredging area)

based on sediment fate model interrogation, it was concluded that the coral community had not declined as a
result of water quality experienced during the dredging programme.
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Coral type
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Sedimentation thresholds adopted for analysis of potential impacts to hard corals associated with a nearby dredging
programme (SKM, 2009) were used as the basis for thresholds applied to the Proposal, and are presented within
Table 7.7.
Zones were defined as follows:
1.

Zone of Influence: levels of sedimentation that are significantly elevated above the background.

2.

Zone of Impact: levels of sedimentation conservatively adopted to represent a risk to the survival of hard
corals, the most sensitive receptor.
known to cause impact.

The proposed sedimentation thresholds do not reflect values that are

Laboratory and field studies indicate that these levels are within the tolerance

range of inshore coral species (e.g., Edinger et al., 2000; Piniak and Brown, 2008).
A Zone of Stress (or Zone of Sublethal Impact) has not been adopted.
Table 7.7

Thresholds (including background) for coral impacts: sedimentation

Factor

Zone

Maximum Average over

Maximum Average over 14 Days

7 Days
Sedimentation

Inshore Zone of Impact

85.9

59.2

(mg/cm2/day)

Offshore Zone of Impact

15.8

11.7

Zone of Influence

17.4

17.4

Source: SKM (2009).
As with the application of TSS thresholds, the offshore zone was redefined to include all waters beyond the 10 m
isobath, as this was considered a more robust approach and is more likely to ensure the protection of BPPH in
waters deeper than 10 m (below CD).

It is noted that relatively high sedimentation rates, exceeding the short-term

thresholds, were recorded during baseline studies.

The highest sedimentation rate, 160 mg/cm2/day (Supporting

Study 7.3), occurred at a site east of Delambre Island during July and August (Supporting Study 7.3).

The relatively

low background values (Table 7.8) were derived from baseline data using a conservative approach, in which
sedimentation rate/duration curves were derived from the site within each zone (inshore/offshore) exhibiting the
lowest sedimentation rates, and with no ‘correction’ of the data to allow for short-term sedimentation events
occurring within the 1 to 9 month sediment trap deployment durations.
Given the expected tolerance of hard corals to short-term sedimentation, a short-term (24 hour) threshold has not
been adopted (Table 7.7).

The assessment of potential indirect impacts to hard corals from sedimentation has

been completed using 7 and 14 day thresholds.
Table 7.8

Background values for sedimentation used with the sediment fate modelling

Factor

Zone

Background Value

Sedimentation

Inshore Zone of Impact

8.5

(mg/cm /day)

Offshore Zone of Impact

6.9

2

Sediment fate model set-up used to assess potential indirect impacts

Behaviour of dredge material during dredging
Borehole data pertinent to each of the dredge areas (AECOM, 2009e) includes the particle size distribution curves
for a large number of sediment samples within the vertical profile. These were used to generate average
distributions of sediment particle sizes likely to be generated during dredging of the soft and hard material types
present.

Further detail is contained within Supporting Study 7.1.

Model type
Modelling of the dispersion of suspended sediment resulting from dredging and disposal was undertaken using
SSFATE, operating within the ASA DREDGEMAP system.

This model computes the advection, dispersion, differential

sinking, settlement and resuspension of sediment particles.

DREDGEMAP allows the 3D prediction of suspended

sediment concentrations to be assessed against thresholds (Supporting Study 7.1).
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The model domain (see Supporting Study 7.1) covers the immediate coastal region from Cape Preston in the west
to Cape Cossigney to the east.

The model extends approximately 50 km offshore from Dixon Island and includes

Nickol Bay, Port Walcott and Mermaid Sound.

The model bathymetry was prepared from a variety of data sets,

including detailed survey data collected for this Proposal.


Inshore and offshore zones were defined as follows:

inshore zone: coastal area exhibiting water depth of -10 m (CD) or less (this does not include shallow
areas surrounding offshore islands); and



offshore zone: all other areas.

This approach, which reflects the lower background turbidity recorded in waters more than 10 m deep (Supporting
Study 7.3), differs slightly from that previously applied in the region (SKM, 2009) which defined a much broader,
high turbidity ‘inshore zone’.

This revised approach incorporates further conservatism (i.e. the lower offshore

thresholds for TSS and sedimentation apply across a wider area).
The hydrodynamic and wave models developed for this study were subject to a rigorous validation process using a
significant baseline data set.

Time-series current measurements over the full water column were available at five

sites, covering a period of more than 18 months, and were dispersed through the Proposal area from nearshore to
offshore and west into Nickol Bay.

8

Drogue measurements were also made in the region.

Validation of the

predicted currents was completed for summer, winter and transitional conditions at all sites and for near-seabed,
mid-depth and surface locations (Figure 7.3 shows comparisons of modelled and measured mid-depth and bottom
currents for July 2009).

The predicted tidal elevations were validated at the nearshore and offshore sites, as well

as for seven published tidal stations within the model domain.

For all these cases, the model was shown to

provide a very good prediction of the observed conditions.
Comparison of the predicted and measured net drift data, a proxy for the advection of a sediment plume, further
demonstrated that the model provided a robust prediction of the dominant hydrodynamic processes.
The wave model was also validated against measured inshore and offshore wave data.

The wave model was shown

to provide a good prediction of observed conditions, particularly during the extreme events of most relevance to
sediment transport and re-suspension (Figure 7.4).

8

Semi-submerged drifter used to track ocean currents.
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Model domain and validation
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Figure 7.3

Comparison of modelled and measured currents at acoustic doppler current profiler 4 (ACDP4)
location, July 2009.

Top two panels show mid-depth and bottom two panels near-seabed

comparisons

Source: Supporting Study 7.1
Figure 7.4

Comparison of observed significant wave height at the inshore acoustic doppler current profiler site
(in red) with SWAN model wave output (in blue)
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hydrodynamic modelling used to underpin the sediment fate modelling (Supporting Study 7.2).

The modelling report

was found to fulfil its intended purposes, demonstrating:


appropriate characterisation of the local metocean conditions to allow the selection of suitable wave and
hydrodynamic models and data for the validation of these models;



implementation and appropriate validation of a three-dimensional hydrodynamic model for use in the
modelling of currents in the region with sufficient resolution for subsequent prediction of sediment fate and
wastewater dispersion in the far-field; and



implementation and appropriate validation of a wave model over the region for use in the modelling of
sediment fate.

The general water circulation patterns suggest that the strongest advection of the sediment plumes during dredging
will be mostly north–south, turning to the northwest–southeast in the more offshore areas.

Currents are typically

quite strong on the flood and ebb tides and would often exceed the magnitudes expected to be required for the
initiation of sediment transport (current speeds of greater than 0.3 m/s were thought sufficient to mobilise the finer
sediments in the region) (Supporting Study 7.1).

Modelled trajectories of particles released into Nickol Bay

demonstrated that they tended to remain within the bay, indicating that it may be a relatively enclosed system.
The dredging program is expected to span approximately 15 to 17 months, commencing in September 2011.

Within

the hydrodynamic modelling, two 18-month periods were simulated to examine the effect of different meteorological
forcing on the dispersion of the dredge-generated sediment.


Scenario 1: September 2005 to February 2007; and



Scenario 2: September 2006 to February 2008.

The following two model periods were selected:

Southern Oscillation Index data suggest that the two periods were characterised by slightly different regional
metocean conditions.
Niño conditions.

Scenario 1 begins in neutral trending to La Niña conditions, while Scenario 2 begins in El

Inspection of the wind records through the two simulation periods shows that the Scenario 1

period was relatively more energetic and variable, due primarily to the unusual occurrence of four land-impacting
cyclones during the 2005/06 cyclone season (Clare, Daryl, Emma and Glenda) (Figure 7.5), compared to an average
of < 1 cyclones per season over the period 1981 to 2007.

Cyclones were less prevalent during the more “average”

Scenario 2 period (cyclones George and Jacob) (Figure 7.5).

The 2005/2006 season was the most severe season,

in terms of the number of cyclones, since the 1981/1982 season.
If significant modification of the proposed dredge programme occurs, including changes to the date of
commencement, dredge equipment to be used or dredge programme duration, hydrodynamic and sediment fate
modelling will be repeated prior to commencement of dredging.

The modelling results will be used to refine the

Dredge Environmental Management Plan (DEMP) (Appendix 3), as appropriate, to ensure that potential indirect
impacts to BPPH are effectively managed.

Changes within the DEMP may include, for example, relocation of water

quality and coral health monitoring sites if alternative areas of BPPH are predicted to be at risk.
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Des Mills Marine Environmental Reviews was commissioned to provide an independent technical review of the
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Figure 7.5

Summary of the number (blue columns) of cyclones (occurring within 150 km of the Proposal site)
and maximum central pressure differential hPa (green line) during cyclone seasons 1981 to 2007

Snap shots of the maximum predicted water-column TSS (above background) during typical spring and summer
conditions, under scenario 1, towards the beginning of the proposed dredge campaign (Weeks 1 to 8) are presented
within Figure 7.6.

The maximum TSS concentration is typically the near bed concentration.

During the spring snap

shot, a CSD is operating at the berth pocket, a TSHD is operating in the channel, and all 3 disposal areas are in
use.

During the summer snap shot, a CSD is operating at the berth pocket and a TSHD is disposing of material to

Dredge Material Disposal Area (DMDA) 1.

Peak TSS concentrations, highlighted by the pink contour lines, generally

occur near the location of dredging operations and drift towards the east due to the prevailing westerly winds.
Snap shots of the maximum predicted water-column TSS (above background) during typical autumn and winter
conditions, under scenario 1, during the second half of the proposed dredge campaign (Weeks 33 to 48) are
presented within Figure 7.7.
is using DMDA 2.

During the autumn snap shot, a TSHD is operating in the channel and a second TSHD

The persistent easterly winds cause elevated TSS concentrations to drift east from DMDA 2 while

the net effect of the tide and wind is to cause the widespread westward drift, which allows the plume to be
advected into the relatively strong currents zone between Hauy and Delambre Islands, as well as in the offshore
zone to the north of Delambre Island.
disposal to DMDA 2 is occurring.

During the winter snap shot, two TSHDs are operating along channel and

The regions of relatively high concentrations, given by the yellow and pink

contours result from both the direct effect of the dredging operations near the source and from episodic
resuspension under the influence of waves and currents.

These resuspension events are relatively short duration,

but do allow sediment to migrate away from the directly affected area and generate small increases in near bed
TSS (Supporting Study 7.1).
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Figure 7.6

Snap shot of maximum above-background water column TSS (mg/l) during (top) spring, near
beginning of dredge programme, and (bottom) summer, 2 months into dredge programme under
scenario 1 (from Supporting Study 7.1)
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Figure 7.7

Snapshot of maximum above-background water column TSS (mg/l) during (top) autumn, approximately
8 months into dredge programme, and (bottom) winter, approximately 10 months into dredge
programme under scenario 1 (from Supporting Study 7.1)
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The Zone of Potential Indirect Impact, based on modelled exceedances of the TSS thresholds (see Table 7.4) and
predicted using Scenario 2, is presented in Figure 7.8.

Conditions associated with Scenario 2 were considered more

typical (the occurrence of four land-impacting cyclones during a season, as occurred during the Scenario 1 period,
is unusual (as discussed above)) and have been adopted for the prediction of worst-case dredging impacts.

The

maximum water column TSS concentration, which was compared to the thresholds, is typically the near bed
concentration, with average water column concentration expected to be much lower.

Conditions associated with

Scenario 2 were considered more typical (the occurrence of four land-impacting cyclones during a season, as
occurred during the Scenario 1 period, is unusual) and have been adopted for the prediction of ‘most likely’
dredging impacts (and used for the calculation of indirect impacts to BPPH).

The action of resuspension leads to

material being progressively picked up and deposited over time, which results in the migration of material away from
the dredging location and leads to the wide extent of the Zone of Potential Impact, and to the appearance of TSS
‘patches’ well away from the direct area of dredging.
A series of snap-shots of conditions associated with Scenario 1 have been presented to provide a ‘worst-case’
prediction (Figure 7.9).

Supporting Study 7.1 presents an analysis of the influence of cyclones on dredged

sediment, and notes that during cyclonic events it is likely that the TSS and sedimentation thresholds would be
exceeded on a regional scale following the wide-scale remobilisation of sediments, independent of any influence of
dredging or remobilisation of dredged sediments.

Direct impacts to corals (for example due to elevated wave

energy) would also be likely during a cyclonic event.
Elevated TSS concentrations exceeding the thresholds are not predicted inshore of the berth pockets due to the
predominantly alongshore currents inshore.

During the flood tide, inshore currents follow the Dixon Island coastline

and are directed to the southwest, with current speeds reaching ~1 knot (Supporting Study 7.1).
tide, inshore currents flow northeast along the north coast of Dixon Island (Supporting Study 7.1).

During the ebb
Hard coral

habitat north of the northeast corner of Dixon Island (Figure 7.2) is located over 500 m inshore of the proposed
dredge footprint, and is not predicted by the sediment fate model to be exposed to TSS concentrations above the
thresholds.
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Indirect impacts – TSS

Zone of Potential Indirect Impact (TSS) under Scenario 2
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a)

b)

Figure 7.9

Snapshot of Zone of Potential Indirect Impact (TSS), under scenario 1 (worst case) during (a) spring,
near beginning of dredge programme, (b) summer, 6 months into dredge programme, (c) autumn, 9
months into dredge programme, and (d) winter, 11 months into dredge programme (from Supporting
Study 7.1)
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c)

d)

Figure 7.9 (continued)
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The Zone of Potential Indirect Impact, based on modelled exceedances of the 7 day and 14 day sedimentation
thresholds (see Table 7.7) and predicted using Scenario 2, is presented in Figure 7.10.

Conditions associated with

Scenario 2 were considered more typical (the occurrence of four land-impacting cyclones during a season, as
occurred during the Scenario 1 period, is unusual (as discussed above)) and have been adopted for the prediction
of worst-case dredging impacts.

Supporting Study 7.1 presents an analysis of the influence of cyclones on dredged

sediment, and notes that during cyclonic events it is likely that the TSS and sedimentation thresholds would be
exceeded on a regional scale following the wide-scale remobilisation of sediments, independent of any influence of
dredging or remobilisation of dredged sediments.
The sedimentation thresholds can be exceeded due to directly settling material during dredging or due to the
settlement of resuspended dredge material following action by waves and currents.

The action of re-suspension

leads to material being progressively picked up and deposited over time, which results in the migration of material
away from the dredging location and can lead to the appearance of sedimentation ‘patches’ well away from the
direct area of dredging (as visible within Figure 7.10).
Elevated sedimentation rates exceeding the thresholds are not predicted inshore of the berth pockets due to the
predominantly alongshore currents inshore.

During the flood tide, inshore currents follow the Dixon Island coastline

and are directed to the southwest, with current speeds reaching ~1 knot.
northeast along the north coast of Dixon Island (Supporting Study 7.1).

During the ebb tide, inshore currents flow

The hard coral habitat north of the

northeast corner of Dixon Island (Figure 7.2) is located over 500 m inshore of the proposed dredge footprint, and is
not expected to be exposed to sedimentation rates above the thresholds.
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Nearshore shoreline change has the potential to cause smothering of nearshore benthic habitats.

Shoreline change

along the northeast coast of Dixon Island could occur following dredging and jetty approach causeway construction
via the following mechanisms:


change in incoming wave angle (from causeway sheltering and dredging), inducing reorientation (slight
accretion to the east and equivalent erosion to the west) of adjacent pocket beaches;



interruption of sediment transport by the causeway, leading to shoreline erosion and accretion immediately
adjacent to the structure;



wave reflection and focusing from the causeway increasing erosion at the shoreline; and



change in nearshore currents due to causeway and dredging.

The proposed approach jetty causeway will cross the shoreline of Dixon Island in an area of intertidal rock, with the
nearest beach located more than 600 m to the west.
causeway location.

Little mobile sediment is present immediately adjacent to the

Given the isolated nature of the beach sediments (due to headland protection of the pocket),

limited sediment volume, and the separation between the coastline and the nearest inshore BPPH (more than 60 m),
it is anticipated that shoreline changes will be minimal (Supporting Study 9.4) and that loss of nearshore BPPH due
to altered coastal processes will be negligible.
Following construction of the jetty approach causeway, it is expected that colonisation of the rock armour (an area
of approximately 39 ha) will rapidly occur, as observed on the Port of Brisbane’s sea wall (R. Morton, pers. comm.).

Migration of sediments from dredge material disposal areas
The longer-term stability of the dredge material disposal areas was modelled over a three-year period to determine
any subsequent impacts on BPPH due to the migration of dredge material (Supporting Study 7.1).

Within the model

set-up, relatively coarser material was placed towards the outside of the disposal areas as intended within the
dredge programme.

Modelling was run using metocean conditions from a combination of Scenarios 1 (which

included cyclones Clare, Daryl, Emma and Glenda) and 2 (which included cyclones George and Jacob).
In the years immediately following dredge material disposal, it is expected that there will be a period of stabilisation
during which a portion of finer sediments are mobilised while the main body of each disposal area consolidates and
stabilises.

The furthest offshore and deepest disposal area (disposal area 3) is the most stable, with less than 10%

of material loss during the three years modelled.

The most inshore disposal area (disposal area 1) was predicted

to be the least stable (with 25% of material loss), primarily due to it being the shallowest of the areas and
therefore subject to the most wave energy.

During modelled years 1 and 3, around 10% of the material (mostly

finer fractions) was predicted to be lost from disposal area 1, leaving around 75% of the initial material after three
years.
Coarser sediments are likely to be mobilised over smaller spatial scales, remaining relatively closer to the original
disposal site.

Fine sediment is inherently more mobile and susceptible to resuspension.

The finer sediment is

therefore more likely to disperse, in time, over a large spatial scale, resulting in a very low final bottom thickness
(0.1 cm) of deposited sediment.

The results show that generally the potential deposition of sediment adjacent to

the disposal areas due to the migration of dredge material following disposal is less than 5 cm, except for areas
immediately surrounding each disposal area.

North of disposal area 1, 1.63 ha of BPPH (macroalgae) will be

influenced by sedimentation (over three years) of 10 cm or less of material (Figure 7.11), and this area has been
included in the calculation of cumulative loss of BPPH.
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Modelling of the maximum bottom thickness of migrating dredge material over 3 years
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Cumulative impacts to benthic primary producer habitat

The predicted cumulative loss of BPPH against the cumulative loss guidelines (CLGs), due to both historical losses
(including those predicted from the proposed Port B development), and the direct and indirect losses predicted to
result from the Proposal, are presented, by LAU, in Table 7.9.
The greatest cumulative loss of BPPH in the short term is predicted to occur in LAU 4 (Table 7.9), with the CLT
(10%) predicted to be exceeded for macroalgae and turf algae.

Both macroalgae and turf algae are expected to

be significantly more tolerant of sedimentation than hard corals, for which the thresholds were applied (see
Section 7.3.2), and are likely to recover from any indirect impacts rapidly (< 5 years).

Hence within the framework

of EAG3 (EPA 2009) these potential impacts do not represent permanent losses, and they are included within the
cumulative loss calculations (Table 7.9), as reversible impacts, for information only.
Table 7.9

Predicted cumulative direct (footprint) losses and indirect (TSS and sedimentation) impacts to benthic

CLG

EPA Category and

Impact (%)

Cumulative Loss/

Loss of BPPH (%)

Potential Indirect

Loss of BPPH (ha)

Potential Indirect

Loss of BPPH (%)

Predicted Direct

Loss of BPPH (ha)3

Predicted Direct

Loss of BPPH (%)2

Current Historical

Loss of BPPH (ha)

Current Historical

(ha)1

Current Area of BPPH

BPPH Type

primary producer habitat (BPPH) (refer to notes overleaf)

LAU 1
Hard coral

5610.9

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

B 1%

Macroalgae

2698.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

B 1%

Seagrass

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

B 1%

Turf algae

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

B 1%

Hard coral

474.7

0.2

< 0.1

2.3

0.5

0.0

0.0

0.6

E 10%

Macroalgae

91.4

0.2

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.2

E 10%

Seagrass

127.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Turf algae

463.7

0.2

< 0.1

0.0

0.0

4.4

0.9

1.0

E 10%

Hard coral

432.0

na

1.9

0.0

0.0

8.5

2.0

3.9

E 10%

Macroalgae

139.3

na

1.9

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.2

2.1

E 10%

Seagrass

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Turf algae

55.5

na

1.9

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.9

E 10%

Hard coral

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Macroalgae

73.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

58.84

80.3

80.3

E 10%

Seagrass

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Turf algae

95.3

0.0

0.0

3.1

3.3

85.6

89.8

93.15

E 10%

1763.9

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

11.7

0.7

0.7

C 2%

LAU 2

LAU 3

LAU 4

LAU 4a
Hard coral
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7.3.5

0.0

0.0

C 2%

Turf algae

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

C 2%

Hard coral

30.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

1.0

1.0

E 10%

Macroalgae

44.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Seagrass

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Turf algae

29.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Hard coral

3.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Macroalgae

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Seagrass

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

Turf algae

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E 10%

CLG

0.0

EPA Category and

0.0

Impact (%)

0.0

Cumulative Loss/

0.0

Loss of BPPH (%)

0.0

Potential Indirect

58.0

Loss of BPPH (ha)

Seagrass

Potential Indirect

C 2%

Loss of BPPH (%)

0.0

Predicted Direct

0.0

Loss of BPPH (ha)3

0.0

Predicted Direct

0.0

Loss of BPPH (%)2

0.0

Current Historical

0.0

Loss of BPPH (ha)

0.0

Current Historical

Current Area of BPPH

472.5

(ha)1

BPPH Type
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Macroalgae

LAU 5

LAU 6

Notes:
Cells shaded light grey indicate impacts considered reversible, with full recovery expected within 5 years.
Values in bold blue font indicate exceedance of the CLG.
1
For area in km, divide by 100.
SKM 2009).

Data derived from multiple sources (Supporting Studies 7.4 and 7.6, CALM 2005,

Includes proposed losses due to approved and referred projects (data taken from SKM (2008)). As historic
losses were reported as % losses of ‘Mosaic BPPH’, historic losses have been split equally between ‘hard coral’,
‘macroalgae’, and ‘turf algae’.

2

3

Refer to Section 7.3.3 for discussion of direct BPPH losses.

4

Includes impact predicted from migration of material from inshore dredge material disposal area.

5

Value includes both permanent (due to direct loss) and reversible (indirect impact) impacts

Summary of predicted impacts
Given the information above, the area of BPPH loss predicted for each LAU as a result of the Proposal is:


LAU 1: all BPPH 0.0 ha (cumulative loss guideline=1%);



LAU 2: hard coral 2.3 ha (0.6%), all other BPPH 0.0 ha (cumulative loss guideline=10%);



LAU 3: hard coral 8.5 ha (3.9%), all other BPPH 0.0 ha (cumulative loss guideline=10%);



LAU 4: turf algae 3.1 ha (3.3%), all other BPPH 0.0 ha (cumulative loss guideline=10%);



LAU 4a: hard coral 11.7 ha (0.7%), all other BPPH 0.0 ha (cumulative loss guideline=2%);



LAU 5: hard coral 0.3 ha (1.0%), all other BPPH 0.0 ha (cumulative loss guideline=10%); and



LAU 6: all BPPH 0.0 ha (cumulative loss guideline=10%).
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MITIGATION

Approach
API has sited the marine infrastructure to avoid, as far as practicable, direct impacts to BPPH.

API’s Project

Environmental Management Programme (PEMP) includes a Dredge Environmental Management Plan (DEMP), which will
be implemented to ensure that impacts to BPPH are minimised, with particular attention to the high density coral
habitat in proximity to Delambre Island.

API’s approach to mitigation has been developed in accordance with EPA’s

recommended mitigation hierarchy (EPA,2006).
The DEMP (Appendix 3) will ensure that the dredge programme is managed, with contingency measures implemented
as required, to prevent losses to BPPH beyond those predicted (see above).

The plan also describes measures to

be undertaken to protect marine fauna, including whales and turtles, during the dredge programme.
The plan describes the:


monitoring programme (water quality and coral health) to be undertaken during construction;



values or thresholds to be used to trigger additional monitoring or contingency measures; and



contingency measures to be implemented to ensure the protection of BPPH.

To minimise impacts on BPPH, monitoring of turbidity (measured in nephelometric turbidity units) using both manual
download and telemetered loggers will be undertaken at sites predicted to experience elevated turbidity (or TSS
concentrations) at some time during the dredge programme, and at reference sites beyond the anticipated extent of
any significantly elevated turbidity (or TSS concentrations).

This will allow comparison of measured turbidity to the

thresholds for indirect impact, and to background turbidity at the reference sites.

Any exceedance of the

thresholds, if not a regional effect, will trigger coral health monitoring.
Coral (most sensitive receptor) health monitoring will be undertaken at Delambre Island (with sites both within and
beyond the predicted Zone of Potential Indirect Impact) and within other areas of BPPH outside of the predicted
Zone of Potential Impact (including adjacent to Dixon and Bezout Islands) to confirm no significant impacts as a
result of the Proposal.

Performance management
API has adopted objectives, targets and performance indicators for the management of BPPH within the Proposal
area as detailed in Table 7.10.
Table 7.10

Benthic primary producer habitat (BPPH) management objectives, targets and performance indicators

Objectives

Target

Performance indicators

Protect corals surrounding

No loss of coral cover due to

Pre-, during and post-construction coral

Delambre Island.

Proposal.

(most sensitive benthic primary
producer) health monitoring.

Ensure direct losses of BPPH

Direct losses of BPPH below

Post-construction habitat mapping to

are minimised.

predictions.

confirm direct BPPH losses.

Ensure indirect impacts on

Indirect impacts on BPPH below

Pre-, during and post-construction coral

BPPH are minimised.

predictions.

(most sensitive benthic primary
producer) health monitoring.
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Key management actions
Table 7.11 below presents the key management actions relevant to management of BPPH.
Table 7.11

Benthic primary producer habitat key management actions

Action

Accountability

Timing

Assess habitat health (hard corals) prior to
commencement of construction to confirm preconstruction health and % cover.

API Environment
Manager

One baseline completed (November
2008).

Develop water quality triggers for contingency
actions (e.g. modification of dredge
programme) to minimise the risk of impacts on
coral health from elevated
turbidity/sedimentation.

API Environment
Manager

Undertake ongoing monitoring of habitat health
(hard corals) during construction.

API Environment
Manager

Prior to and for duration of the dredging
and disposal programme.

Undertake ongoing water quality monitoring
during construction.

API Environment
Manager

For duration of the dredging and
disposal programme.

Ensure ongoing minimisation of TSS and
sedimentation impacts by:

Dredge contractor

For duration of the dredging and
disposal programme.



using the ‘green’ valve within the overflow
pipes of the trailing suction hopper
dredge;



increasing overflow levels to highest
possible point during transport of dredge
spoil, to minimise spillage; and



restricting hopper dewatering to the
dredging and disposal areas.

7.5

Additional baseline to be completed less
than 2 months prior to commencement
of construction.
Preliminary triggers presented within
Dredge Environmental Management Plan
(DEMP) (Appendix 3).
To be confirmed prior to commencement
of the dredging and disposal program.

PREDICTED OUTCOME

Allowing for the expected recovery of macroalgae and turf algae within 5 years following any indirect impacts, the
Proposal is expected to result in the following outcomes in relation to BPPH:


Predicted cumulative losses of BPPH associated with the Proposal are predicted to be below the EPA
defined cumulative loss guidelines for each proposed LAU as follows:



o

LAU 1: all BPPH 0.0% (cumulative loss guideline=1%);

o

LAU 2: hard coral 0.6%, all other BPPH 0.0% (cumulative loss guideline=10%);

o

LAU 3: hard coral 3.9%, all other BPPH 0.0% (cumulative loss guideline=10%);

o

LAU 4: turf algae 3.3%, all other BPPH 0.0% (cumulative loss guideline=10%);

o

LAU 4a: hard coral 0.7%, all other BPPH 0.0% (cumulative loss guideline=2%);

o

LAU 5:

o

LAU 6: all BPPH 0.0% (cumulative loss guideline=10%).

hard coral 1.0%, all other BPPH 0.0% (cumulative loss guideline=10%); and

Actual losses due to the Proposal are expected to be considerably less than the predicted losses due to
the conservative nature of the indirect impact thresholds adopted and the implementation of management
and mitigation measures.

On the basis of the above, the EPA’s objectives to maintain the integrity, ecological functions and environmental
values of the seabed and coast and to maintain the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of
flora and fauna at species and ecosystem levels will be met.
The EPBC Act objective to provide for the protection of the environment and API’s additional objective to avoid any
significant impacts to coral habitat at Delambre Island will also be met.
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Mangroves

8.1

KEY STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS, POLICY AND GUIDANCE

8.1.1

Objective

The EPA’s (2001) overall environmental objective for tropical arid zone mangroves of the Pilbara coastline (Pilbara
mangroves), habitats and dependent habitats, is:

To maintain ecological function and sustainability.
The objective of the EPBC Act relating to the protection of mangroves is:

To provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the environment that are matters of
national environmental significance.

8.1.2

Legislation

Commonwealth
The EPBC Act establishes a process for the assessment and approval of proposed actions that have the potential
to significantly impact on matters of national environmental significance or on Commonwealth land. The controlling
provisions relevant to this proposal are Sections 18 and 18a (Listed Threatened Species and Communities), Section
20 (Listed Migratory Species), and Sections 23 and 24a (Commonwealth Marine Areas).

8.1.3

Policy and guidance

EPA Guidance Statement No. 1
EPA Guidance Statement No. 1 (EPA, 2001) provides the basis for managing development pressures on tropical and
arid-zone mangroves and their habitats and dependent habitats (for convenience, these are referred to hereafter as
Pilbara mangroves). The guidance statement discusses the information the EPA will consider when assessing
proposals where Pilbara mangroves are relevant environmental factors in an assessment. The EPA recognises that
mangroves are important functionally, as well as structurally.
Within the Proposal area the EPA recognises a regionally significant area of mangroves, known as the Dixon Island
Complex (EPA, 2001) (Figure 7.1). This area of mangroves occurs within an area designated as an industrial area,
related port or associated development and falls under Guideline 3 of the guidance statement requiring proponents
to justify the location of developments within such areas (EPA, 2001). The guidance statement outlines four
performance objectives that must be met in order for the EPA to determine the proposal as acceptable, as follows:


demonstrate a significant understanding of the mangrove systems, in terms of habitats, dependent habitats
and ecological functions that are likely to be affected if development is implemented;



with the above understanding, evaluate how the mangrove system (the mangroves, habitats, dependent
habitats, ecological function and ecological processes that sustain the mangrove habitats) would be
affected and the environmental significance of any such impacts, including cumulative impacts;



demonstrate that the proposed development adopts good engineering design and “best practice” processes
for minimising potential environmental impacts and maintains the ecological function and overall biological
value and environmental quality of the area; and



demonstrate that all feasible and prudent alternatives (industry siting) to impacting detrimentally on
mangroves have been considered.

EPA Environmental Assessment Guideline No. 3
Environmental Assessment Guideline No. 3 (EAG3) (EPA, 2009), which superseded Guidance Statement No. 29 in
December 2009, specifically applies to development proposals that are predicted to result in irreversible loss of or
serious damage to marine benthic primary producer habitats. EAG3 defines and recognises the fundamental
ecological importance of benthic primary producers and their habitats and provides a risk-based spatial assessment
framework for assessing environmental impacts on that habitat. The framework provides the means for evaluating
cumulative losses (i.e., historical and proposed losses) of benthic primary producer habitat within defined
subecosystem areas called local assessment units. Cumulative loss thresholds based on six categories of marine
ecological protection are provided (see Table 7.2), which the proponent must apply to the assessment of the
ecological risks to this habitat due to the Proposal.
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8.2

DESCRIPTION

8.2.1

Introduction

Mangroves are highly specialised plants from a variety of genera that are adapted to living in intertidal habitats
(Supporting Study 7.6).

The intertidal habitat in the Proposal area is typical of arid-zone coastlines within the

northwest region of Australia and is characterised by mangrove stands along the seaward margins.
height of mangroves typically decreases with increasing distance from mean sea level.

The density and

The EPA recognises the

intrinsic value of the tropical arid zone mangroves and the need to protect distribution and function along the
Pilbara coastline (EPA, 2001).
The mangroves around Dixon Island are recognised as being regionally significant, and as such are assigned a
Guideline 3 level of management (EPA, 2001).

EAG 3 assigns Guideline 3 management areas a category C level of

marine ecosystem protection, to which a cumulative loss guideline of 2% applies (EPA, 2009a).

8.2.2

Studies

The technical information provided in this section of the PER is based on the following reports (included within
Appendix 1 of this PER/draft PER):


Supporting Study 7.6: Benthic Primary Producers
AECOM 2010. Anketell Point Port marine benthic primary producers. August. Report prepared by AECOM
Australia Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 8.1: Bouguer Passage Studies
API. 2010. API West Pilbara Iron Ore Project Stage 1 – Bouguer Passage Studies. August. Report prepared
by WorleyParsons Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.

This section also includes relevant information from other studies cited herein.
The field surveys provide an appropriate assessment of the mangroves of the study area for the requirements of
this PER/draft PER. The outcomes of surveys have been concluded cognisant of survey uncertainties.
the field surveys are detailed in respective reports of the supporting studies as appropriate.

Limitations of

No survey or impact

assessment limitations were noted in Supporting Studies 7.6 or 8.1.
A summary of information on the studies completed, and of major findings, is presented in Table 10.1.
Table 8.1

Summary of key studies relevant to mangroves and key outcomes

Investigations proposed

Investigations completed

Key Outcomes relevant to mangroves

PER section

Mapping and description

Mapping of mangrove
extent from satellite

communities within

imagery.

The mangrove species Avicennia
marina, Rhizophora stylosa and
Ceriops tagal were identified during

Section 3.3.7,

of mangrove

within ESD

Proposal area and within
management unit.

Site-based survey of
mangroves at selected
sites (April and
November 2008).

field surveys.

Pockets of other less

abundant mangrove species were
observed.

Supporting
Studies 7.6 and
8.1.

The grey mangrove

(Avicennia marina) is the most
dominant mangrove species in the
Proposal area.
Mangrove stands around Anketell
Point range from sparse or patchy
clumps through to dense stands,
while the southern shoreline of Dixon
Island supports extensive areas of
dense mangrove stands.
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Investigations completed

Key Outcomes relevant to mangroves

PER section

Coastal processes

Sediment sampling,

Potential for altered sediment

Section 8.3.2,

investigations including

seismic and jet probing

transport following causeway

sediment sampling,

surveys, hydrodynamic

construction identified.

targeted seismic survey,

modelling.

within ESD

hydrodynamic modelling
of impacts associated
with solid marine
structures and

Supporting Study
7.1,

Hydrodynamic model inputs refined,

Studies to collect and

high resolution modelling of flows

analyse bathymetry

with Bouguer Passage completed.

AECOM 2009b, c,
Supporting Study

within Bouguer Passage.

9.4,

bathymetric surveys.

Supporting Study
8.1.

Examine potential

Potential direct and

Potential direct and indirect impacts

impacts in the context of

indirect impacts

presented.

EAG3 (which supersedes

examined in context of

Guidance Statement 1).

Guidance Statement 1

Section 8.3.2

(EPA, 2001).
Investigations additional

Investigations completed

Key Outcomes relevant to mangroves

PER section

Additional studies within

Ebb tide tracking to

The lowest extent of mangroves are

Section 8.3.2,

Bouguer Passage to

determine duration of

located slightly (~0.5 m) above mean

investigate potential for

mangrove inundation.

sea level.

Determination of depth

Main flow channels, along which

of unconsolidated

peak flow rates are expected to

sediments surrounding

occur, are located towards the

mangroves.

centre of Bouguer Passage.

Measurement of

Solid geology underlies the

sediment pore water

mangroves.

to those proposed within
ESD

indirect impacts to
mangroves following
construction of the
proposed Anketell PointDixon Island causeway.

salinity within mangrove
areas.

Supporting Study
8.1.

Baseline pore water salinity at
mangroves sites is well below the
suspected upper tolerance limit of
the species present.

8.3

IMPACT ASSESSMENT

8.3.1

Environmental aspects and potential impacts

Environmental aspects of the Proposal that may potentially affect mangrove communities include:


Vegetation clearing during construction may result in the direct loss of mangrove vegetation within the
Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway and third party stockpiles footprint;



The presence of the Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway may alter coastal processes or the tidal regime
within Bouguer Passage and result in indirect loss of mangrove vegetation;



Dust generated during construction of the Proposal and during ore transfer and processing during
operations has the potential to affect the physiological process of mangroves; and



Operational activities may result in a hydrocarbon spill (addressed separately in Section 11 and preliminary
draft Oil Spill Contingency Plan provided in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER).
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8.3.2

Assessment of potential impacts

Mangrove areas and cumulative loss guidelines
The process for determining mangrove loss within a defined area and the cumulative loss guidelines to be applied
within each area are identical to those described for subtidal benthic primary producer habitat in Section 7.
Within the region surrounding Anketell Point, the EPA (2001) has previously defined an area specifically for the
protection of mangroves (called Area 15, Dixon Island Complex). Area 15 is a Guideline 3 management area,
meaning it is considered a regionally significant (i.e., high conservation value) area of mangroves occurring within a
designated industrial and associated port area (EPA, 2001). EPA (2009a) assigns Guideline 3 management areas a
category C level of marine ecosystem protection (see Table 7.2, Section 7.3.2), to which a cumulative loss guideline
of 2% applies.
Mangroves in Area 15 were dominated by the grey mangrove (Avicennia marina), which was widely distributed and
The lower intertidal zone was typically a mixed habitat of A. Marina and
Rhizophora. Stylosa, followed by a thin seaward band of A. Marina. Other mangrove species, such as Ceriops tagal,

formed extensive monospecific stands.

were interspersed throughout the upper intertidal zones at some survey sites (Supporting Study 7.6).
The area immediately to the west of the Dixon Island Complex has been named the Nickol River Embayment (Area
14), while the Cossack to Harding Delta Complex (Area 16) and the Sherlock Bay Sector (Area 17) lie east of Cape
Lambert, and Searipple Passage/Conzinc Bay (Area 13) is located in the Dampier Archipelago (see Figure 7.1 in
Section 7.3.2).

All of these EPA-defined mangrove areas are classified as Guideline 1 management areas (EPA,

2001) and are afforded the highest level of protection by EPA (2009A) with a cumulative loss guideline of 0%.

Direct loss due to development footprint
API has located the proposed infrastructure to ensure direct impacts to mangrove communities are minimised.

A

small area of mangrove plants, located close to the high water mark and at the upper limit of their range, may be
impacted along the eastern side of Anketell Point, due to the proposed third-party stockpiles, which are to be
constructed at some future date.

Small areas of sparse mangrove plants located in sediment pockets within

bedrock will also be impacted by the proposed Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway.

Direct losses (Figure 8.1) are

predicted to be approximately 0.33 ha on Dixon Island within the causeway footprint and 0.05 ha on the mainland
within the causeway footprint (both within Area 15) and 0.04 ha on the mainland within the third-party stockpile
footprint proposed to be constructed at a later date (outside of MU15 but within LAU 2) for a total of 0.42 ha.
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Indirect loss due to altered coastal processes
The potential for change to the flows within Bouguer Passage, and therefore to coastal processes, due to
construction of the Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway and bridge was investigated through hydrodynamic
modelling (Supporting Study 7.1).
Information considered during the assessment of potential impacts included the following:


Bouguer Passage modelled flow velocities associated with 0 m and 75 m gaps in the causeway;



sediment morphologies within Bouguer Passage;



bathymetry within Bouguer Passage; and



mangrove vegetation distribution.

Temporary solid causeway

Current velocity
Modelling of the maximum change in current velocity between the existing case and solid causeway predicted
changes of ≤ 0.6 m/s to maximum current velocities within Bouguer Passage to the west of the causeway, with
smaller changes predicted towards the shore (≤ 0.4 m/s) (Supporting Study 7.1, 8.1). Modelling was also completed
to estimate changes to average current velocities under the existing and solid causeway scenarios. Predicted
changes to average current velocities for the solid causeway scenario were greatest in the western side of Bouguer
Passage, adjacent to the south coast of Dixon Island (≤ 0.2 m/s) (Supporting Study 7.1, 8.1).

Tidal inundation
Following construction of the proposed temporary solid causeway, a delay in the flow of water out of the passage
during the ebb tide is expected, as all water will flow to the west. The result will be that water will be draining
westwards from the eastern end of the passage (to the west of the causeway) when the flood tide commences and
water begins to flow back into the passage (Supporting Study 7.1). The effect is that an area adjacent to the
western side of the solid causeway will remain inundated to a level approximately equal to mean sea level (water
depth of ~2 m) (Figure 8.2). It is noted that the base of the lowest elevation mangroves was recorded at 0.5 m
above mean sea level (or 3.8 m above chart datum) (Supporting Study 8.1), so no mangroves occur within the
predicted ‘inundation zone’.
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Tidal cycle
Modelling of the tidal cycle at a number of locations within Bouguer Passage was completed to predict the
magnitude of changes following construction of the temporary solid causeway (Figure 8.3).

Source: Supporting Study 7.1
Figure 8.3

Locations at which potential changes to the tidal cycle were modelled

No change in the tidal range is expected.

The reduction in the wetting time of low elevation mangroves located

midway along the southern shore of Dixon Island (which are subject to the greatest change), following construction
of the temporary (solid) causeway, is predicted to be 35 minutes/flood tide or less (or a 20% or less reduction)
(Figure 8.4 and Supporting Studies 7.1 and 8.1).

Mangroves at the top of the shore in this area are likely to

experience a slight increase in wetting time (10 minutes/flood tide or less) (Figure 8.4 and Supporting Studies 7.1
and 8.1).

These changes in the wetting time are considered relatively minor and are unlikely to adversely impact

the mangroves within Bouguer Passage (R. Hanley, pers. comm.).
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Source: Supporting Study 7.1
Figure 8.4

Modelled sea surface elevation (relative to mean sea level) for existing and solid causeway scenarios
(Location 6 is within high elevation mangroves, Location 7 is within low elevation mangroves, refer
Supporting Studies 7.1 and 8.1)
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Indirect losses of mangroves could also occur due to altered coastal processes, which may cause erosion or
accretion of sediment within and adjacent to the mangrove areas. Erosion of sediment could expose mangrove
roots, resulting in destabilisation. Any increases in current velocity within the passage are expected to occur
primarily within the existing flow channels (Figure 8.5), which are underlain by bedrock, so large scale sediment
erosion is not expected. Gravel and bedrock that occurs at very shallow depths (generally < 0.2 m) along the
seaward margin of the mangroves along the southern shore of Dixon Island is likely to prevent any significant
erosion-related impacts to the mangroves from increased current velocities. Sediment accretion is not considered a
likely potential cause of indirect loss, since mangroves are typically found in depositional environments (Woodroffe,
1992; Saenger, 2002). Excessive sediment accretion (i.e. rates in the order of 10’s of centimetres over several
months) could potentially cause indirect impacts on mangroves. There is potential for gradual sediment accretion in
an area adjacent to the proposed solid causeway, which contains isolated mangrove stands (Supporting Study 9.4).
The rate of sediment accretion is not reliably predicted, though under normal conditions is expected to be low and
at a rate – should it occur, that mangrove plants are adapted to. Such sediment accretion may increase the
amount of intertidal substrate available for colonisation by mangroves. The mangroves currently within this area are
generally growing among rocky substrate (Supporting Study 7.6) and are unlikely to be negatively affected by a
small degree of gradual sedimentation. Substantial erosion or sedimentation may occur over a short period
associated with high energy storm conditions.
Monitoring of sediment levels at a number of sites along the seaward edge of the mangroves is proposed (refer to
the Coastal Habitat Management Plan in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER) to track changes in the sediment profile.
The mangroves located along the south coast of Dixon Island are unlikely to be subjected to increased current
velocities and/or sediment erosion as:


The mangroves are located slightly (~ 0.5 m) above mean sea level (Supporting Study 8.1), and the
greatest changes in current speeds, which could potentially alter sediment transport rates, are predicted to
occur when water levels are low;



The greatest changes in current speeds, which could potentially alter sediment transport rates, are
predicted to occur off the southwest coast of Dixon Island, south of the seaward extent of mangroves
(Supporting Study 7.1), in an area where a significant flow channel was recorded (Figure 8.5 and
Supporting Study 8.1); and



Given the existence of main flow channels, along which peak flow rates are expected to occur, towards the
centre of Bouguer Passage (Figure 8.5), and the presence of solid geology underlying and surrounding the
mangroves (Supporting Study 8.1), significant erosion of sediment adjacent to the mangroves due to any
changes in current velocities is not expected.

Given the information presented above, construction of a temporary (six months) solid construction causeway to
facilitate construction on Dixon Island is considered unlikely to result in significant impacts to the mangroves within
Bouguer Passage.

Figure 8.5

Aerial imagery of Bouguer Passage, showing flow channels (Landgate 2007)
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Current velocity
Key outcomes of Supporting Studies 7.1 and 8.1, in relation to potential impacts arising from the long-term
presence of the permanent causeway (with 75 m gap) were as follows:


Predicted average flow velocities associated with a 75 m gap in the causeway are not appreciably different
(0.04 m/s or less) to flow velocities under baseline conditions (Supporting Study 7.1);



Modelling predicts changes of ±0.4 m/s or less to maximum current velocities within Bouguer Passage, to
the west of the causeway, as a result of construction of a causeway with a 75 m gap, with much smaller
changes predicted inshore adjacent to mangroves (Figure 8.6 and Supporting Study 7.1); and



A 75 m gap would be expected to ensure no significant increases in erosion along the shores of Bouguer
Passage (Supporting Study 7.1), meaning that impacts on mangroves within Bouguer Passage from altered
coastal processes are unlikely.

Source: Supporting Study 7.1.
Figure 8.6

Plot showing change in maximum current velocity in the vicinity of Bouguer Passage following
construction of a causeway with a 75 m gap (modelled over one month) (bottom (seaward) edge of
the mangrove zone is represented by a magenta line)

Gradual sediment accretion along the mainland and Dixon Island shorelines that may occur in close proximity to the
proposed causeway (Supporting Study 9.4) is considered unlikely to significantly impact mangroves and may favour
mangrove recruitment.

The isolated mangrove stands within this area are generally growing among rocky substrate

(Supporting Study 7.6) and are unlikely to be negatively affected by a small degree of sedimentation.

Tidal cycle
The presence of the permanent causeway (with a 75 m gap) would also lead to a slight change in tidal phase, but
the maximum change (likely to occur to low and mid elevation mangroves located midway along the southern shore
of Dixon Island is predicted to be 15 minutes/flood tide or less (or an 8% or less reduction in wetting time) (Figure
8.7 and Supporting Studies 7.1 and 8.1).

These expected changes in the wetting time are considered relatively

minor and are considered unlikely to adversely impact the mangroves within Bouguer Passage (R. Hanley, pers.
comm.).
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Permanent causeway with 75 m gap

facilitate construction on Dixon Island is considered unlikely to result in significant impacts to the mangroves within
Bouguer Passage.

Predicted cumulative losses within each LAU or management area
Direct losses of mangroves within Area 15 total ~0.38 ha, which is 0.092% of the total area of mangroves (Table
8.2).

This predicted loss is well below the cumulative loss guideline (CLG) of 2%.

The Proposal is not predicted to cause any direct or indirect impacts on mangrove communities within Areas 13, 14
or 16.
The proposed direct loss of mangroves in LAU 2, which includes losses within Area 15 and additional loss of 0.04
ha along the east coast of Anketell Point represents a small percentage (0.029%) of the mangroves mapped within
LAU 2 (see Figure 8.1) and is well below the cumulative loss guideline of 10%.

0.00

0.380

0.092

C 2%

LAU 2

47,554

1,441

0.00

0.415

0.029

0.00

0.415

0.029

E 10%

EPA Category & CLG

0.092

Loss (%)

Cumulative

0.380

Predicted Indirect

0.00

Predicted Direct

Cumulative loss (ha)

Loss of mangroves (%)

Loss of Mangroves (%)

Loss of Mangroves (ha)

411

Predicted Direct

10,747

Current Historical

Area 15

mangroves (ha)

Current Area of

Loss of Mangroves (ha)

Predicted cumulative mangrove losses (Area 15 and LAU 2)

Size of Area/LAU (ha)

Table 8.2

Management Unit
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Given the information presented above, construction of a temporary (six months) solid construction causeway to

Dust
Dust generated during construction of the Proposal and during ore transfer during operations could potentially
impact upon mangroves in the vicinity.

However, research has shown that iron ore dust particles in the Port

Hedland area did not block mangrove leaf stomata or restrict transpiration, nor was overall mangrove condition
affected (Paling et al., 2001).
API will use standard dust controls during construction, such as water trucks and dust suppressants on all open
areas, to minimise the risk of dust deposition on mangroves.

With appropriate management, dust is unlikely to

impact significantly on mangroves.
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Figure 8.7

Modelled sea surface elevation (relative to mean sea level) for existing and 75 m gap scenarios
(Location 6 is within high elevation mangroves, Location 7 is within low elevation mangroves, refer
Supporting Studies 7.1 and 8.1)
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8.4

MITIGATION

8.4.1

Approach

The EPA’s Guidance Statement No. 1 (EPA, 2001) and Environmental Assessment Guideline No. 3 (EPA, 2009a)
outline the objectives and procedures for ensuring the protection of mangroves in accordance with the EPA’s
policies.

Table 8.3 outlines the mangrove management objectives, targets and performance indicators for the

Proposal. API’s approach to mitigation has been developed in accordance with EPA’s recommended mitigation
hierarchy (EPA, 2006).
To ensure that mangrove communities are protected, as much as practicable, from direct and indirect impacts
associated with the Proposal, API’s Project Environmental Management Plan will include (refer Appendix 3) a:


Coastal Habitat Management Plan; and



Oil Spill Contingency Plan.

8.4.2

Performance management

API has adopted objectives, targets and performance indicators for the management of mangroves within the
Proposal area as detailed in Table 8.3.
Table 8.3

Mangrove management objectives, targets and performance indicators

Objectives

Target

Performance Indicators

Ensure that direct losses are confined to

No direct losses of mangroves

Ground disturbance permit

those predicted.

(due to clearing or

process and post-implementation

construction) outside of

auditing.

Proposal footprint.
Minimise risk of impacts due to altered

No indirect loss of mangroves

Pre-, during and post-construction

coastal processes.

due to changes in shoreline

monitoring and operational

position, profile or stability.

monitoring of mangrove health
and distribution (Bouguer
Passage).

8.4.3

Key management actions

Table 8.4 summarises key management actions that API will implement to manage impacts to mangroves.
Table 8.4

Mangrove key management actions

Action

Accountability

Timing

Avoid unnecessary direct losses outside of the proposed

API Environment

Design, construction and

infrastructure footprint.

Manager

operation.

Implement shoreline protection measures should indirect

API Environment

Design, construction and

impacts on mangroves be recorded as a result of the

Manager

operation.

Proposal.

8.5

PREDICTED OUTCOME

After mitigation and management measures have been applied, the Proposal is expected to result in the following
outcomes:


direct loss of 0.38 ha (0.092%) of the total area of mangroves within Area 15 and 0.42 ha (0.029%) of
the total area of mangroves mapped within LAU 2 along the east coast of Anketell Point; and



no indirect loss of mangroves.

The predicted impacts of the Proposal on mangroves are considered minor in terms of total predicted loss of
mangroves, both on a local and regional scale.

No changes to the integrity, structure or function of mangroves in

the Proposal area are expected, and EPA and EPBC objectives will be met.
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Marine fauna

9.1

KEY STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS, POLICY AND GUIDANCE

9.1.1

Objectives

The EPA’s objective for marine fauna is:

To maintain the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of fauna at species and ecosystem
levels through the avoidance or management of adverse impacts and improvement in knowledge.
The objective of the EPBC Act relating to the protection of marine fauna is:

To provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the environment that are matters of
national environmental significance.
API has adopted additional objectives in the implementation of the Proposal:

To protect marine fauna listed under state and Commonwealth Law; and
To manage and reduce the risks of introduced marine pests and prevent introductions and spread.

9.1.2

Legislation

Commonwealth
The EPBC Act establishes a process for the assessment and approval of proposed actions that have the potential
to significantly impact on matters of national environmental significance or on Commonwealth land.

The controlling

provisions relevant to this proposal are Sections 18 and 18a (Listed Threatened Species and Communities), Section
20 (Listed Migratory Species), and Sections 23 and 24a (Commonwealth Marine Areas).
The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Amendment Regulations 2000 make provision for the
9

regulation of the interaction of persons with cetaceans within the Australian Whale Sanctuary to minimise impact on
cetacean populations.

State
The Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 provides for the protection of listed fauna.

Specially Protected species may only

be “taken” (i.e., removed for project development or research) under a licence issued by the DEC.

Potential impacts

on Specially Protected species or Priority species are given weighted consideration in the state environmental impact
assessment process under the EP Act.

Most of the listed Western Australian species also appear in the

Commonwealth list of threatened fauna and flora.
The Biosecurity and Agricultural Management Act 2007 seeks to establish a modern biosecurity regulatory scheme
to prevent serious animal and plant pests and diseases from entering the state and becoming established and to
minimise the spread and impact of any that are already present within the state.

The Act is relevant to the control

of introduced marine pests.
A Port Authority Area will be proclaimed over the Proposal area under the Port Authorities Act 1999 (and subsidiary
regulations), which, when combined with the requirements under the Commonwealth Government’s maritime security
regime, will restrict access to the proposed port area.

This Act also includes provisions for the ‘taking of marine

life’ from ports and discharge of waste substances and ballast water into ports or onto wharves.

9.1.3

Policy and guidance

Draft Environmental Protection (State Marine Waters) Policy
The Draft Environmental Protection (State Marine Waters) Policy (EPA, 1998) outlines the EPA’s general ethos
regarding the protection of the environmental values of the state’s marine waters, including the definition of harbour
construction as an activity with the potential to degrade marine waters, setting environmental water quality
objectives and environmental values, beneficial uses to be protected and a programme for protection of marine
waters.

9

The Australian Whale Sanctuary covers Australian waters within 200 nautical miles of the coast of Australia.
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DoE Pilbara Coastal Water Quality Objectives
This DoE (2006) report recommends a set of environmental values and associated environmental quality objectives
for the state’s marine waters from Exmouth to Cape Keraudren, developed through consultation with stakeholders
and communities. Environmental values are listed as follows:


ecosystem health;



recreation and aesthetics;



cultural and spiritual;



fishing and aquaculture; and



industrial water supply.

Four levels of ecological protection are linked to the environmental quality objective for maintenance of ecosystem
integrity, which protects the environmental value of ecosystem health.

Each level of ecological protection has

corresponding environmental quality conditions (limits of acceptable change in contaminant concentrations and
biological parameters) stipulated.

One or other of the levels of environmental protection are applied to each area

within a region such that the overall ecosystem integrity is maintained.

The purpose is to allow for management of

conservation values and multiple uses (with some localised effects) while still maintaining the overall structure and
function of the ecosystem.

Guidance on introduced marine pests
Introduced marine pests can also have significant impacts on marine fauna. The National System for the Prevention
and Management of Marine Pest Incursions, being implemented by the National Introduced Marine Pests
Coordination Group, chaired by the Federal Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry and partnered by the
Western Australian Department of Fisheries (DoF). Key guideline documents of this national system include:


Australian Ballast Water Management Requirements (AQIS, 2008);



National Biofouling Management Guidelines for Commercial Vessels (Commonwealth of Australia, 2009a);



National Biofouling Management Guidance for Non-trading Vessels (Commonwealth of Australia, 2009b); and



Code of Practice for Anti-fouling and In-Water Hull Cleaning and Maintenance (ANZECC, 1997).

9.2

DESCRIPTION

9.2.1

Introduction

The groups of marine fauna considered within this section include marine mammals (dolphins, whales and dugong),
marine reptiles (turtles), and epifauna (invertebrates living at the sediment surface, including cultured pearl oysters).

9.2.2

Studies

The technical information provided in this section of the PER is based on the following reports (included within
Appendix 1 of this PER/draft PER):


Supporting Study 9.1: Humpback Whale and other Megafauna
CWR 2010. A description of humpback whale and other megafauna distribution and abundance in the
western Pilbara using aerial surveys – 2009/2010. November. Report prepared by Centre for Whale
Research (WA) Inc for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 9.2: Marine Turtle Surveys
Pendoley. 2010. API Project Anketell Point marine turtle surveys. January. Report prepared by Pendoley
Environmental Pty Ltd for AECOM Australia Pty Ltd, Perth, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 9.3: Underwater Noise Assessment
SVT. 2010. Anketell Point Port Underwater Noise Assessment. December. Prepared by SVT for API
Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 9.4: Coastal Process Investigations
Oceanica. 2010. Anketell Point Port Coastal Processes Investigations, July. Report prepared by Oceanica
Consulting Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.
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Supporting Study 9.5: Whale Impact Risk Assessment
AECOM 2010.

Whale Impact Risk Assessment, Anketell Point Port.

October. Report prepared by AECOM

Australia Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.
This section also includes relevant information from other studies cited herein.
The field surveys provide an appropriate assessment of the fauna of the study area for the requirements of this
PER/draft PER. The outcomes of surveys have been concluded cognisant of survey uncertainties.
field surveys are detailed in respective reports of the supporting studies as appropriate.

Limitations of the

A summary of information

on the studies completed, and of major findings, is presented in Table 9.1.
Table 9.1

Key studies relevant to marine fauna

Investigations proposed

Investigations completed

Key Outcomes relevant to marine fauna

PER section

Aerial surveys completed
during the humpback
whale northern and
southern migrations
(2009/2010).

Humpback whales were recorded in the
vicinity of the Proposal area during 11 of
the 22 aerial surveys completed.

Section 3,

within ESD
Marine mammals
Field surveys.

Supporting
Study 9.1.

Nickol Bay identified as a possible resting
area for this species during the southern
migration. During the 2009 southern
migration, a number of widely dispersed
humpback whales were sighted
resting/milling or transitioning during the
period from late July and lasting to
November, particularly in the north west
sector of Nickol Bay, 15-20 km from the
Proposal site.
The behaviour patterns recorded for
cow/calf pairs in Nickol Bay are similar
to those seen for cow/calf pairs in
Exmouth Gulf, though observations to
date are that cow/calf pods spend less
than 1 day in Nickol Bay, whereas the
average stay of cow/calf pods in Exmouth
Gulf is two to six days, with the longest
stay in Exmouth Gulf being in the order
of two weeks (Supporting Study 9.1). The
density of whales in Nickol Bay is
significantly less than in Exmouth Gulf,
suggesting that the proportion of the
population that uses Nickol bay is
substantially smaller.
Bryde’s whales, false killer whales,
dolphins and dugong were also recorded
during these surveys.

Modelling of underwater
noise and vibration
during port construction.

Modelling of underwater
noise during dredging
and piling, and impact
assessment completed

Impacts from dredging noise unlikely.
Zone of possible physical injury and zone
of avoidance for marine mammals during
piling operations, defined.

Assessment of likely
impacts from terrestrial
blasting completed.

Monitoring of blasting activities described.

Section 9.3.1,
Supporting
Study 9.3.

Noise management measures described.

Investigation of noise
management measures
as appropriate.
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Investigations proposed

Investigations completed

Key Outcomes relevant to marine fauna

PER section

Aerial surveys completed
(2009/2010). Survey of
regional beaches to
assess turtle nesting
activity (February 2008
and January, March and
October 2009).

Extensive use of region by turtles.

Section 3,
Figure 9.7

within ESD
Marine turtles
Field surveys (including
turtle nesting beaches).

Of eight beaches on Dixon Island, two
exhibited evidence of low density turtle
nesting. Both were located along the
eastern half of the northern side of Dixon
Island (Beaches 4 and 5; see Figure 3.14).

Supporting
Studies 9.1
and 9.2.

Evidence of extensive nest predation was
recorded, particularly on Beach 5, with
foxes thought to be the primary
predators, along with bungarras (Varanus
gouldii), birds and crabs.
The flatback and hawksbill turtle rookeries
of Dixon Island are not considered
regionally significant when compared with
other nearby island rookeries (such as
Delambre, Legendre and Dolphin Island).

Modelling of underwater
noise and vibration
during port construction.

Modelling of underwater
noise generated
dredging and piling, and
impact assessment
completed

Impacts from dredging noise unlikely.
Zone of possible physical injury and zone
of avoidance for turtles during piling
operations defined.

Assessment of likely
impacts from terrestrial
blasting completed.

Noise management measures described.

Section 9.3.1,
Supporting
Study 9.3.

Monitoring of blasting activities described.

Investigation of noise
management measures
as appropriate.
Desktop study of light
pollution impacts on
marine fauna.

Literature review of
potential impacts to
marine turtles from light
spill and sky glow,
including review of
possible management
measures.

Potential impacts to hatching success
identified and management and
monitoring measures developed.

Section 9.3.1.

Development of light
spill model.

Zones of light spill >0.01
lux defined.

Impacts on turtle nesting beaches unlikely.

Section 9.3.1,

Desktop cumulative
impact assessment
focussing on marine
turtles.

Cumulative impact
assessment.

Project-specific impacts expected to be
minor following implementation of
management actions.

Refer also to
Marine Fauna
Management
Plan
(Appendix 3).

AECOM
2010e.
Section 9.3.2

Therefore, cumulative impacts also likely
to be minor at local scale, and negligible
at regional scale.
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Investigations completed

Key Outcomes relevant to marine fauna

PER section

Desktop study of the
sensitivity of coral
spawn to turbidity and
prediction of spawning
events.

Desktop study to derive
suitable thresholds for
impact (TSS). Modelling
of potential indirect
impacts to coral spawn.

Modelling of occurrence of total
suspended solids (TSS) concentration
above thresholds, and overlap with
possible coral spawn release, completed.

Section 9.3.2,

Mapping of benthic
habitats by underwater
video.

Mapping of benthic
habitats, including filter
feeders, throughout the
proposal area.

Epifauna recorded from the Proposal area
included hard and soft corals and
sponges on harder substrates and sea
pens and crinoids (feather stars) on soft
substrates.

Section 9,

Desktop study of
potential impact to
filter-feeding benthic
organisms from leachate
from iron ore (e.g.
cadmium, selenium).

Desktop review of ore
composition.

Negligible risk of leachate from ore.

Section 9.3.2

Investigations additional

Investigations completed

Key outcomes relevant to marine fauna

PER section

Pilot survey of
introduced marine pests.

Examination of a range
of submerged artificial
structures for presence
of marine pests.

No listed introduced marine pests were
observed. Two listed introduced marine
species were recorded. These were the
colonial ascidian Botrylloides leachii,
recorded at Cape Lambert West, and the
barnacle Megabalanus tintinnabulum,
recorded at two sites in the area north of
Dixon Island.

Section 3,

Sediment fate modelling.

Modelling of potential
indirect impacts to coral
spawn and epifauna
through elevated TSS.

Zones of potential indirect impact for
coral spawn and epifauna (cultured pearl
oysters) derived.

Section 9.3.1

Coastal processes
investigation.

Field survey to assess
coastal processes
completed at turtle
nesting beaches on
Dixon Island.

Due to the strong geological control of
the northern beaches of Dixon Island and
the distance from the proposed load out
facility, significant changes to the
morphology of these northern beaches
are unlikely.

Supporting
Study 9.4

Literature review of
sensitivity of crabs and
prawns to elevated TSS.

Levels of TSS at which
impacts reported
defined.

Local crab and prawn species likely to be
highly tolerance of elevated TSS.

Section 9.3.2

Literature review of
sensitivity of coral
spawn to elevated TSS.

Levels of TSS at which
impacts reported
defined.

Thresholds for TSS impacts on coral
spawn developed.

Section 9.3.2

Whale Impact Risk
Assessment

Modelling and
calculation of potential
whale/vessel collisions
as a result of the
Proposal.

The potential vessel strike rates
calculated would be insufficient to have
an effect on reducing the humpback
whale population net reproductive growth.

Section 9.3.2

within ESD
Epifauna

Supporting
Study 7.1.

Supporting
Study 7.5.

to those proposed
within ESD
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Investigations additional
to those proposed
within ESD

Investigations completed

Key outcomes relevant to marine fauna

PER section

Field surveys

Investigations Proposed:

Marine turtle nesting
and whale aerial surveys

Survey of hawksbill turtle nesting activity over a 5 day period in October 2010 at
Anketell Point, Dixon Island, Bell’s Beach and Delambre Island.
Survey of green and flatback turtle nesting activity over a 5 day period in January
2011/February 2011 at Anketell Point, Dixon Island, Bell’s Beach and Delambre Island.
Monitoring of flatback turtle nesting success at Dixon Island during the 2010/2011
nesting season.
Continued aerial whale surveys over the next two years including observations of
marine turtles.

Marine mammal
behavioural study

Vessel-based research programme (initial baseline survey completed in September
2010) to investigate the significance of Nickol Bay as a resting area for humpback
whales. Results from the initial survey will be included within the Supplementary PER
to be submitted under the EPBC Act process.
This research programme will also enable validation of predictions made regarding the
avoidance of underwater noise sources by marine mammals during construction.

Baseline Noise
Monitoring

Baseline monitoring of ambient underwater noise (including any current anthropogenic
noise) will be undertaken using loggers deployed on the seabed at a number of sites
within the Proposal area, including within Nickol Bay. Results from these surveys will
be included within the Supplementary PER to be submitted under the EPBC Act
process

9.3

IMPACT ASSESSMENT

9.3.1

Environmental aspects and potential impacts

Marine mammals
The following impacts to marine mammals have the potential to occur during construction and operation of the
Proposal:


Modified behaviour due to elevated turbidity during dredging;



Injury or modified behaviour due to underwater noise generation during jetty piling;



Injury or modified behaviour due to underwater noise generation during dredging;



Modified behaviour due to vessel noise during construction and operations;



Vessel strikes during construction and operation;



Loss of marine mammal foraging habitat/food resources due to dredging/disposal;



Entrapment of marine mammals within Bouguer Passage;



Impacts associated with the proposed desalination plant discharge; and



Potential impacts on marine fauna associated with hydrocarbon spills (addressed separately in section 11
and in the preliminary draft Oil Spill Contingency Plan in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER).

Marine turtles
The following impacts to marine turtles have the potential to occur during construction and operation of the
Proposal:


Modified behaviour due to elevated turbidity during dredging;



Injury or modified behaviour due to underwater noise generation during causeway jetty piling;



Injury or modified behaviour due to underwater noise generation during dredging;



Reduced nesting success due to noise/vibration from terrestrial blasting;



Modified behaviour due to vessel noise during construction and operations;



Impacts on turtle nesting due to light spill;



Vessel strikes during construction and operation;



Turtle entrainment during dredging;
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Impacts through loss of critical foraging habitat;



Impacts to turtle nesting due to altered coastal processes;



Entrapment of fauna within Bouguer Passage;



Entrainment of turtles within desalination plant intake;



Impacts associated with the proposed desalination plant discharge; and



Potential impacts on marine fauna associated with hydrocarbon spills (addressed separately in section 11
and in the preliminary draft Oil Spill Contingency Plan in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER).

Epifauna
The following impacts to epifauna have the potential to occur during construction and operation of the Proposal:


Direct loss during dredging or dredge material disposal;



Exposure to elevated total suspended solids (TSS);



Potential release of contaminants from ore;



Impacts associated with the proposed desalination plant discharge; and



Impacts following introduction of marine pests.

9.3.2

Assessment of potential impacts

While state and Commonwealth legislation affords protection to particular marine fauna species (see Section 9.1.2),
the general approach towards environmental management of marine fauna and fisheries is to ensure preservation of
the habitats and the broader ecosystem. As marine fauna depend on the entirety of ecosystem processes within
the region, performance standards and measurement criteria for water and sediment quality (Section 10) and for
subtidal BPPH and mangroves (Sections 7 and 8) are indirectly applicable to the assessment of impacts on marine
fauna. The assessments of impacts on those factors inform the assessment of the impacts on marine fauna
discussed in this section.

Marine mammals

Modified behaviour due to elevated turbidity during dredging
Elevated TSS concentrations will vary spatially, temporally and vertically in the water column (with higher
concentrations towards the seabed). Exposure will vary, but will be transient and marine mammals are not expected
to be adversely impacted. Humpback whales communicate predominantly using sound, and raise their heads out of
the water to view coastal features used in navigation (C. Jenner, pers. comm.). It is expected that impacts on local
populations of marine mammals as a result of a temporary increase in local TSS concentrations will be negligible.

Injury or modified behaviour due to underwater noise generation during jetty piling
The frequency range generated by pile-driving noise generally overlaps the frequency range of hearing in marine
mammals (typically tens to thousands of Hz for most species) (Southall et al., 2007) (Supporting Study 9.3), implying
potential susceptibility to pile-driving noise.
For impulsive signals, such as pile driving noise, the averaging time is a significant consideration, and such signals
are best described by a measure of the amount of energy (Sound Exposure Level (SEL) in units of dB re 1µPa2.s)
and measure of the signal peak amplitude (positive and/or negative) (Supporting Study 9.3).
Pile-driving noise is a short-duration broadband signal that has most energy contained in the low-frequency
component of the signal but that also includes higher-frequency components, including ultrasonics (RPS Energy,
2006). The intensity of the sound pressure levels produced during pile driving depends on a variety of factors,
including, but not limited to, the type and size of the pile, the firmness of the substrate into which the pile is being
driven, the depth of water, and the type and size of the pile-driving hammer. The energy imparted by each piling
“blow” is proportional to the square of the pile diameter. Therefore, piling noise (and any associated impact) rises
in relation to the diameter of the pile driven (RPS Energy, 2006). Pile-driving noise is also known to increase where
the end of the pile is closed (RPS Energy, 2006). For the measurement of the intensity of a measured source at
some range, the source level, measured in dB re (1µPa @ 1 m), is assessed. The measured level is reduced to an
equivalent level as would be received at 1 m range.
Potential impacts to marine mammals from underwater noise include physical injury, a temporary or permanent
threshold shift (TTS/PTS), a behavioural response and masking and interference. Behavioural impacts resulting from
marine noise may include interference in communication, localised deviations in migratory patterns and displacement
from foraging or resting areas (McCauley et. al. 2000, Weilgart 2007, Tyack 2008). It has been noted in other
investigations that given the relatively short duration and range of displacement of migratory animals around seismic
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activity, a low risk was posed by such activity (McCauley et al., 2000). Reported responses to underwater noise by
marine mammals are highly variable, depending upon a number of factors including species and animal behaviour
(e.g. migrating, feeding, resting) (Southall et al., 2007).
10

For the majority of low frequency cetaceans , such as humpback whales, behavioural disturbance due to pulsed
noise sources (such as piling) has been reported at received sound levels at approximately 160 dB re 1µPa mean
squared pressure (MSP) (Malme et al., 1983). Under some conditions no response was detected following exposure
to 120-150 dB re 1µPa, while under different situations noise levels as low as 80-90 dB re 1µPa (MSP) elicited a
response (Madsen and Mohl, 2000; Madsen et al. 2002; Miller et al., 2005). For non-pulsed noise sources (such as
dredging) low frequency cetaceans seem to respond at a received level of 120-160 dB re 1µPa, with little if any
11
response to levels < 120 dB re 1µPa (Southall et al., 2007). Mid-frequency cetaceans , such as dolphins, exhibit
varied sensitivity to non-pulsed noise, but have been reported to exhibit a response following exposure to 90-120
dB re 1µPa (Southall et al., 2007).
The peak pressure threshold above which physical injury to cetaceans may occur is 230 dB re 1µPa (Supporting
Study 9.3), while the thresholds above which a possible temporary threshold shift (TTS) may occur are a peak
pressure of 224 dB re 1 µPa and an SEL of 160 dB re 1µPa2.s (Supporting Study 9.3). A threshold above which
possible avoidance behaviour may be triggered has also been nominated. This threshold, based on information
presented within Southall et al. (2007) and Oceanica (2010) has been set at 120 dB re 1µPa2.s (SEL) and is
considered suitably conservative to to be applicable to resting cows/calves, which may be more sensitive to noise
disturbance (McCauley et al., 2000). Cow/calf pairs were observed resting/milling within Nickol Bay during the
southern migration (Supporting Study 9.1), although data obtained to date suggests that the value of Nickol Bay as
a resting area is significantly less than that of other recognised resting areas such as Shark Bay and Exmouth Gulf
(CWR, unpublished data). The results of the initial vessel-based survey, to investigate the significance of Nickol Bay
as a resting area, will be included within the Supplementary Final PER to be submitted under the EPBC Act process.
Figure 9.1 indicates the modelled noise levels likely to reach surrounding areas during pile driving associated with
the Proposal.

Figure 9.1

10

11

Modelled sound exposure level (at water depth of 2 m) from piling activity

Mammals with auditory bandwidth of 7Hz to 22 kHz
Mammals with auditory bandwidth of 150Hz to 160kHz
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with animals exposed for a short time should they be passing the proposed wharf area.

No whales were recorded

in close proximity (< 1 km) to the proposed wharf site (one whale came within 1.4 km of the wharf site and only
four came within 4.5 km, Supporting Study 9.1) and it is thought that relatively shallow water depths cause southerly
migrating whales to swim west or northwest, having passed Point Samson and Cape Lambert, until they enter Nickol
Bay (C. Jenner, pers. comm.).

Therefore, few if any migrating whales are expected to experience sound levels

sufficient to cause an avoidance response or a TTS.
The sound exposure level from piling will rapidly decrease with distance from the source, resulting in very low levels
within Nickol Bay where the majority of the potential resting/milling activity was recorded (Figure 3.11). The
proposed piling activity is not expected to prevent cows/calves from entering Nickol Bay, which they currently do
from the east and northeast, generally passing > 4.5 km north of the proposed wharf.
Modelling indicated that marine mammals could potentially exhibit avoidance within approximately 3-4 km of the
piling operations and TTS within 606 m of piling operations. Physical injury could occur as a result of exposure to
a peak pressure of 230 dB re 1μPa or a SEL of 198 dB re 1μPa2.s (within 22 m of piling operations) (Figure 9.2)
(Supporting Study 9.3). It is expected that any marine mammals passing close (< 1 km) to the piling operation will
not enter the ‘Zone of potential TTS’ once piling operations have commenced. To ensure protection of marine
fauna, API will implement:


a 500 m low power zone; and



a 100 m suspension zone, which is more than four times the modelled radius of physical injury around
piling operations.

Figure 9.2

Modelled zones of possible physical injury and temporary threshold shift (TTS) for cetaceans and
dugong adjacent to the proposed pile-driving activities (Supporting Study 9.3)

Impacts on dolphins may occur during the piling operation as a result of underwater noise generation. The zone of
possible physical injury surrounding the piling operation is relatively small (see Figure 9.2), and it is expected that
dolphins will not enter this area once piling operations have commenced.
Noting the limited available scientific data in relation to piling noise and impacts to marine mammals, API will
undertake a research programme (as a part of the Marine Fauna Management Plan (MFMP) refer to Appendix 3) that
will involve monitoring and assessment of impacts to these animals as a result of marine construction activities at
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Pile driving inshore at eastern Dixon Island is similarly likely to cause a short range displacement of passing whales,
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Anketell Point.

The research programme, developed in consultation with the Centre for Whale Research (CWR), will

involve substantial baseline data collection prior to commencement of construction activities.

The basis of the

research involves observations by qualified marine biologists of animal behaviour that can be related to noise levels.
Analysis of impact will be formed from a systematic “before, during and after” comparison of megafauna distribution
and behaviour patterns for the marine area surrounding Anketell Point, including Nickol Bay.

Procedures will be

adopted to modify construction activity if animals exhibit signs of stress and do not move away from the noise
source.

An objective of the proposed research is to obtain empirical data as to the effect of noise on cetaceans

and provide specific information and guidance for the adoption of exclusion zones around marine construction
activities.

Injury or modified behaviour due to underwater noise generation during dredging
Dredging of the shipping channel, berth pockets and turning basin will occur over a period of approximately
17 months using a cutter suction dredge (CSD) to loosen hard rock material and a trailer suction hopper dredge
(TSHD) to first remove soft sediments overlying the hard rock material and then remove the loosened hard rock
material from the seabed (see Section 2.3.1, Dredging Programme).

Dredging noise is within the estimated auditory

bandwidth for the majority of low frequency marine mammals (5 to 100 Hz) (Southall et al., 2007).

For non-pulsed

noise sources (such as dredging) low frequency cetaceans seem to respond at a received level of 120-160 dB re
1µPa, with little if any response to levels < 120 dB re 1µPa (Southall et al., 2007).

Mid-frequency cetaceans, such

as dolphins, exhibit varied sensitivity to non-pulsed noise, but have been reported to exhibit a response following
exposure to 90-120 dB re 1µPa (Southall et al., 2007).
Modelling of potential noise generated by dredging (Figure 9.3) indicated that a relatively low sound exposure level
(SEL ≤ 120 dB re 1µPa2S) is expected to be generated adjacent to dredging operations (Supporting Study 9.3).
Given the long duration of the proposed dredge programme, and the possible short-term residence (1-2 days) of
cows/calves within Nickol Bay (CWR, unpublished data), a conservative threshold of 90 dB re 1µPa2S has been
adopted to represent the noise level above which avoidance behaviour may occur.

Noise modelling indicated that

using this threshold, avoidance behaviour may occur within approximately 3 km of dredging operations (Figure 9.3).
Given the conservative nature of the adopted threshold (90 dB re 1µPa2S), actual avoidance behaviour is not
expected beyond approximately 1 km from the dredging operation (corresponding to noise levels of > 120 dB
re 1µPa2S) (Southall et al., 2007).

Modelling of noise levels at 2 m below the water surface was completed as the

study area is relatively shallow (< 15 m) and so modelling at this depth encompasses the maximum extent of
subtidal and intertidal habitat where marine fauna may occur (modelling at the water surface is not appropriate
since the surface is a pressure release boundary so the SPL would be much reduced).
mammals from noise during dredging are expected to be negligible.

Impacts on marine

A vessel-based research programme is

underway to enable validation of predictions made regarding the avoidance of underwater noise sources by marine
mammals during construction (refer to Marine Fauna Management Plan in Appendix 3).

Results from the initial

vessel-based survey will be included within the Supplementary PER to be submitted under the EPBC Act process.
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Figure 9.3

Modelled sound exposure level (at water depth of 2 m) from dredging activity

Modified behaviour due to vessel noise during construction and operations
Noise from vessels (including tugs, dredge vessels and bulk ore carriers) during construction and operation of the
Proposal will fall within the sensory bandwidth of marine mammals, though not at power levels that are expected to
cause injury to these animals (SEL threshold for possible physical injury 198 dB re 1µPa2.s, Supporting Study 9.3).
Given the relatively low sound levels at the source (compared to pile driving for example) and the rapid attenuation
of sound energy with distance from the source (as shown for dredging noise in Figure 9.3), broad scale avoidance
behaviour is not expected to be exhibited by whales and dolphins around vessel operations.
Resting or milling whales, in particular calving females, are likely to be most at risk of vessel effects, and can
demonstrate a lack of adequate avoidance behaviour to approaching vessels (Nowaeck et. al 2004).

Abundance

data collected during the 2009 southern migration indicated resting/milling cows/calves predominantly occurred in
the north west sector of Nickol Bay (Supporting Study 9.1).

Marine mammal field studies are ongoing.

The results

of the initial vessel-based survey (September 2010), to investigate the significance of Nickol Bay as a resting area,
will be included within the Supplementary PER to be submitted under the EPBC Act process.

The north west sector

of Nickol Bay is ~20 km from the proposed shipping channel, and noise levels from vessels (dredges, ore carriers)
operating within the channel are expected to fall well below the threshold for avoidance (224 dB re 1µPa) within
this distance (refer to Figures 9.1 and 9.3 for diagram of the sound power level effect zones for construction
activities at the port).

Existing operational shipping through other Pilbara ports, at much higher rates than the

Proposal, are not known to cause a measurable behavioural effect on cetaceans.
The risk of impacts from noise emissions from construction (including CSD and TSHD activity) and operational
vessels is considered negligible (G. Bennett, C. Jenner, pers. comm.).

A research programme has commenced to

validate predictions made regarding the likely avoidance of underwater noise sources by marine mammals during
construction (refer to Marine Fauna Management Plan in Appendix 3).

Results from the initial vessel-based survey

will be included within the Supplementary PER to be submitted under the EPBC Act process.
Dolphins are commonly observed within busy port areas and are often observed riding the bow waves of large
vessels (C. Jenner, pers. comm.), indicating that they are unlikely to be harmed or displaced by the noise levels
produced.

Information on the occurrence of dolphins in the cetacean survey area is shown in Section 20.

There

was no evidence from Supporting Study 9.1 that dolphins were predominantly associated with either nearshore areas
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Source: Supporting Study 9.3.
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or the Proposal area, and therefore, are at no greater risk of displacement by vessel presence or noise emissions
as a result of this Proposal than in other operational port areas.

Vessel strikes during construction and operations
The activities of construction and operational vessels present an increased risk of collision with marine mammals.
The number of vessels, the abundance of fauna moving within or through the area and the timing of construction
activities in relation to whale migrations will influence the potential frequency of strikes.

Interactions between

vessels and whales are most likely to occur during the southern migration (peak period August to October), as
migrating whales travel through and rest in areas in the vicinity of the proposed shipping channel (Figure 9.4).
Resting or milling whales are likely most at risk of adverse vessel interaction due to their inability to rapidly alter
course (Vanderlaan and Taggart 2007) and demonstration of a lack of adequate avoidance behaviour to approach
vessels (Nowaech et al 2004).

In general, cetacean calves and juveniles are reported to have a higher risk of

impact possibly due to less frequent and shorter dives (Stevick 1999, Szabo and Duffus, 2008). Laist et al. (2001)
has indicated that all sizes and types of vessels can hit whales.

The most lethal and severe injuries are caused by

vessels greater than 80 m in length travelling at speeds of 14 knots or faster (Laist et al., 2001).

Whales may be

more at risk of vessel strike than dolphins because they are larger, slower swimming and typically less agile.
Construction will result in an increase in the number of vessels, such as dredges, barges, and construction support
vessels operating in the vicinity of the proposed infrastructure.

The speed of ore carriers within the shipping

channel will range from 8 to 12 knots, slowing to 4 knots as they near the wharf.

The trailing suction hopper

dredges will operate at a speed of 1 to 3 knots while dredging and ≤ 14 knots when travelling between the dredge
area and the dredge material disposal areas.
The likelihood of collisions between humpback whales and vessels is considered low, given that this species is likely
to exhibit avoidance behaviour if vessels are approaching.

Whales have wide estimated bandwidths (20 Hz to 24

kHz), which would allow them to hear approaching vessels (G. Bennett, pers. comm.).

To put the API proposed

operational shipping (ore carriers) movement (~175 per annum for 30 mtpa iron ore exports) into context, over
11,374 ships arrived at ports in Western Australia during the 2009 calendar year (AMSA 2010b). The busiest ports
included; Dampier (4007 ships), Port Hedland (1214 ships), Fremantle (1847 ships) and Broome (1376 ships).
Humpback whales are known to pass through waters used by vessels moving into and out of these ports.

Given

that the current Port of Dampier (~40 km west of Anketell Point) vessel traffic volume is more than 20 times that
proposed at Anketell Point Port, and very few collisions are reported, it is intuitive that whale/vessel interactions do
not commonly occur.
The survey data (Supporting Study 9.1) enabled humpback whale density estimates to be determined. Such
abundance estimates and density distributions were input to a probabilistic model to conservatively calculate the
frequency of potential co-occurrence of proposed vessel numbers with known whale occurrences and timing
(Supporting Study 9.5).

A number of scenarios were modelled including one in which cetaceans do not adopt

successful avoidance behaviour.

The maximum estimate (of at least several co-occurrences per annum) was the

absolute maximum chance of coincidence between vessels and animals within the model field for Stage 1 – 30Mtpa.
This maximum level was based on chance alone, which can be reasonably attenuated by applying any avoidance
habit, largely exercised by whales sensing and avoiding steadily moving vessels.

For instance, where avoidance

factors were set to 99%, 95% and 90% (progressively decreasing as increasing vessel speeds through inshore to
offshore waters), co-occurrence was calculated at levels of less than between 0.2 – 0.4 animals per annum. Once
“avoidance” factors were applied, co-occurrence rates were of a similar order of magnitude as reported IWC (2007,
2008, 2009, 2010) cetacean strikes. For vessel activity associated with iron ore exports of 30 mtpa, co-occurrence
was calculated at levels of less than between 0.2 to 0.4 animals per annum which equated to a rate less than one
animal every three to thirty years of vessel operation.

For project exports of 115 mtpa (670 vessels per annum),

vessels strikes were estimated in the order of one animal per year with a more reasonable case estimated in the
order of one animal every two years to one animal every ten years.
estimates were much higher than reported IWC “strike” rates.

The numerically modelled co-occurrence

Even if the effect of a false negative factor is added

to International Whaling Commission (IWC) records (that is, that strikes occur without being known or reported), the
modelled numerical rates (matched against the inferred IWC strike rates) appear conservative.

In the unlikely event

whale strikes occur (associated with shipping movements around Anketell Point Port), it would be insufficient to have
an effect on reducing the humpback whale population net reproductive growth in the order of 8 – 10% per annum
(DEH 2006, Hedley et al. 2009).
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Dolphins are commonly observed within busy port areas, and often ride the bow waves of large vessels (C. Jenner
2010, pers. comm.), indicating that they are able to detect and avoid (or seek out) such vessels. Impacts are more
likely to occur as a result of fast moving small recreational vessels and discarded recreational or commercial
fishing gear (C. Jenner 2010, pers. comm.).
In summary, the risk of marine mammal strike during construction and operational phases of the Proposal is
considered to be low and manageable for the following reasons:


ore carriers will travel at speeds ≤ 12 knots within the dredged channel;



marine mammals are likely to hear approaching vessels at some distance, providing the opportunity for
avoidance;



construction vessel operators and crew will undergo an induction that will include such topics as marine
fauna observations and monitoring and details of procedures to be followed to avoid collisions;



API will adhere to EPBC regulations and will implement, for all vessels associated with the Proposal, a
12
'caution zone' of 300 m and a ‘no approach’ zone of 100 m around whales, and a 150 m caution zone
and 50 m ‘no approach’ zone around dolphins;



skippers/pilots will be take practical steps (such as slowing the vessel down), without compromising the
safety of the vessel and crew, to avoid collisions with whales;



marine fauna observations will take place during dredging operations for a 1.5 km line of sight around the
vessel; and



bulk ore vessel pilots will be kept informed of the location of whales in the Proposal area, when observed
by other port vessels operating in the area, to maximise chance of avoidance.

Loss of marine mammal foraging habitat/food resources due to dredging/disposal
Relatively small, isolated patches of seagrass habitat were recorded to the east of the Proposal area, but these are
not considered sufficiently large to maintain a resident dugong population. Of the 36 dugong recorded during
aerial surveys, most were sighted > 20 km east of the Proposal area. Two individuals were observed to the west of
Cape Lambert (Supporting Study 9.1). Although occasional dugong may frequent the Proposal area, there is no
significant foraging habitat within the Proposal area, and therefore impacts to dugong through loss of foraging
habitat are expected to be negligible.
Predicted losses of each type of BPPH represent a relatively small proportion of the total coverage of BPPH mapped
within the region (refer to Section 7). Similarly only 1% (20.8 ha) of the sponge and soft coral habitat recorded in
the vicinity of the Proposal is expected to be directly impacted by the Proposal. Therefore no significant impact to
the fish populations within the region is expected, and impacts to dolphins through changes in food availability are
not expected.
Whales are not thought to feed while migrating through the region and so no impacts are expected (C. Jenner,
pers. comm.).

Entrapment of marine mammals within Bouguer Passage
API proposes to construct a solid rock causeway (the Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway) with a temporary (up to
six months) low-level deviation around the bridge site across Bouguer Passage. There is a slightly deeper zone (up
to ~2 m deeper than adjacent areas) west of the proposed causeway. The construction of a solid causeway will
cause a delay in the flow of water out of the passage during the ebb, as all water will be forced to drain to the
west. The result will be that water will still be draining westwards from the eastern end of the passage (west of the
causeway) when the flood tide commences and water begins to flow back into the passage. Therefore an area
adjacent to the western side of the solid causeway will remain inundated (Figure 8.2) to a depth of ~2 m
(Supporting Study 7.1). Large marine fauna (e.g., dugong, sharks, rays), which have been recorded to feed along
the mangrove fringe at high tide (AECOM, 2009e), are able to exit the area as the tide ebbs through the western
end of the passage, but could potentially remain within the ‘inundation area’ during low tide. Any marine fauna
remaining within the ‘inundation area’ would be isolated (by an area of shallow water) from open water for a short
time until the flood tide reconnects this area. During fieldwork conducted within Bouguer Passage in April 2010
(Supporting Study 8.1), numerous shovelnose rays (Rhinobatidae) were observed feeding within shallow (water depth

12

Within which a vessel must comply with a number of requirements including; be operated at a constant slow
speed, withdraw if approached by a cetacean and not restrict the path of the cetacean.
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Impacts associated with the proposed desalination plant discharge
Initial mixing of brine following discharge from the desalination plant through the 16 m diffuser (least dilution) will
result in a salinity of 0.5 psu or less above background within 25 m of the discharge point, year round. Initial
mixing will occur within a zone of 25 m around the discharge point, and it is proposed that a low level ecological
protection area will be applied to this zone (refer to the Desalination Discharge Management Plan, Appendix 3).
This area is adjacent to the proposed wharf and within the proposed berth pocket area. Studies by Pearce et al.
(2003) on the oceanography of the Dampier Archipelago indicate that surface salinities can vary by as much as 0.5
psu throughout the year, and up to as much as 0.9 psu over summer. During baseline water quality monitoring
undertaken for the Proposal, the highest depth averaged salinity (36.02 PSU) was recorded during November 2007
while the lowest depth averaged salinity (34.6 PSU) was recorded in October 2008 (Supporting Study 7.3). The
variation in salinity with depth at sites within Nickol Bay was 1.4 PSU in August 2009 and 1.1 PSU in October 2009
(Supporting Study 7.3). The proposed desalination plant discharge is unlikely to affect marine mammals, given that
the predicted increase in salinity of 0.5 PSU within 25m is within the natural variation.
Environmental reviews and assessment undertaken for the Gorgon Project desalination plant (RPS 2009) and the
Southern Seawater Desalination Plant at Binningup (URS 2008), which are both substantially large desalination plants
than that included in this proposal, found that a desalination discharge posed a negligible risk to migratory or
threatened fauna. Both projects have been approved by the Commonwealth and Western Australian Governments.

Marine turtles

Modified behaviour due to elevated turbidity during dredging
Elevated turbidity may result from the suspension or resuspension of fine sediments from the seabed during
dredging or dredge material disposal.
Impacts on marine fauna may occur following exposure to increased turbidity and suspended sediment loads. High
turbidity may affect the ability of marine turtles to detect food. However, increased turbidity is unlikely to affect
species such as flatback turtles due to their preference for foraging in shallow, turbid estuarine waters (DEWHA
2010). Green turtles have been recorded feeding on mangroves in turbid inshore waters of the Proposal area
(Supporting Study 9.2), suggesting that they are relatively tolerant of high turbidity. Hawksbill turtles predominantly
feed within hard coral habitat (Supporting Study 9.2) and are unlikely to be significantly affected as hard coral
habitat within the Proposal area is generally predicted not to be exposed to high turbidity for long durations (See
Section 7).

Injury or modified behaviour due to underwater noise generation during jetty piling
Little is known about the source levels and associated frequencies that cause physical injury to turtles. Some
studies on the effects of explosions on turtles recommend that an empirically based safety range be used for
guidance. Using the safety range formula and converting back to peak sound pressure level using the Ross formula
(Ross, 1987), a value of 220 dB re 1 μPa is obtained (Supporting Study 9.3). Based on this sound pressure level, a
value of 220 dB re 1 μPa should not be exceeded for adult turtles to avoid physical injury. Impacts to hatchlings
have been evaluated using the sound exposure level (SEL) values for fish. As flatback hatchling weights can vary
between 30 and 51 g, the SEL value for hatchlings has been taken as 198 dB re 1μPa2.s, assuming that hatchlings
will suffer the same effects as fish exposed to a similar impulsive pressure wave (Supporting Study 9.3). Limited
information of the levels that will cause behavioural change in sea turtles is available; however, testing has shown
change in swimming behaviour in green and loggerhead turtles at levels of 166 to 175 dB re 1 µPa, which is
understood to be an avoidance response (Supporting Study 9.3).
Figure 9.1 indicates the modelled noise levels likely to reach surrounding areas during pile driving associated with
the Proposal. Turtles (including hatchlings) are likely to exhibit avoidance behaviour from a peak pressure of
175 dB re 1μPa (within 424 m of piling operations) (Figure 9.5). Physical injury could occur as a result of exposure
to a SEL of 198 dB re 1μPa2.s (within 55 m of piling operations) (Figure 9.5) (Supporting Study 9.3). It is expected
that turtles will not enter the 424 m ‘avoidance area’ once piling operations have commenced. However, to ensure
protection of marine turtles, API will implement a 500 m low power zone (Zone of Possible Avoidance), and a 100 m
suspension zone around piling operations.
To ensure protection of marine fauna, API will implement a 500 m low power zone (Zone of Possible Avoidance)
and a 100 m suspension zone (Zone of Possible Physical Injury) around piling operations.
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< 0.15 m) drainage channels (S.Shute, WorleyParsons, pers obs.).
This suggests that such species choose to
remain in shallow water, and are unlikely to be negatively affected by the temporary maintenance of higher water
levels to the west of the Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway.
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Figure 9.5

Modelled zones of possible physical injury and avoidance for turtles adjacent to the proposed piledriving activities (Supporting Study 9.3)

Studies of vibration impacts from pile driving at Cape Lambert found that pile driving as close as 500 m from a
turtle nesting beach was unlikely to adversely influence nest success (SKM, 2009).

Due to the distance of pile

driving from nesting beaches at Dixon Island (~750 m), the short-term nature of pile driving and the low numbers of
turtles nesting on Dixon Island (Supporting Study 9.2; Biota, 2008), it is considered unlikely that vibrations from pile
driving will have a significant impact on local and regional turtle populations.

Injury or modified behaviour due to underwater noise generation during dredging
Dredging of the shipping channel, berth pockets and turning basin will occur over a period of approximately
17 months using a cutter suction dredge (CSD) to loosen hard rock material and a trailer suction hopper dredge
(TSHD) to first remove soft sediments overlying the hard rock material and then remove the loosened hard rock
material from the seabed (see Section 2.3.1, Dredging Programme). Modelling of potential noise generated by
dredging (Figure 9.3) indicated that a relatively low sound exposure level is expected to be generated adjacent to
dredging operations (Supporting Study 9.3). Modelling of noise levels at 2 m below the water surface was
completed as the study area is relatively shallow (< 15 m below CD) and so modelling at this depth encompasses
the maximum extent of subtidal and intertidal habitat where marine fauna may occur (modelling at the water
surface is not appropriate since the surface is a pressure release boundary so the SPL would be much reduced).
Impacts on marine turtles from noise during dredging are expected to be negligible.

Reduced nesting success due to noise/vibration during terrestrial blasting
Blasting will be used to displace material at quarry sites to provide rock armour material for the causeways.
Blasting will also be carried out along the conveyor and road corridor, including on Dixon Island, to allow these
facilities to be constructed on a flatter gradient than currently exists. Blasting may occur over one turtle nesting
season.
Blasting at Dixon Island will be managed, principally through the following measures:


Timing;



Blasting direction;



Blast intensity; and



Blasting technology.
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In the absence of any scientific data or literature, it is difficult to objectively assess the impacts of vibration as a
result of blasting on marine fauna and turtle rookeries in the region. To ensure that nesting turtles and their
hatchlings are protected from impacts associated with blasting activities on Dixon Island, API will minimise blasting
(e.g. by modification of charge size or pattern) during the nesting period. API will monitor vibration at turtle nesting
beaches during blasting activities. Should impacts to turtle nesting success be recorded due to vibration associated
with blasting, API will investigate alternative blasting practices (e.g., altered charge size, reduced detonation velocity
and small spacing between charges) that reduce the level of vibration experienced at these beaches. Noting the
limited available scientific data in relation to blast vibration impacts to turtle nesting and hatching success, API has
developed a monitoring programme, as a part of the MFMP, that will collect nesting data, which, combined with
vibration information, may increase the knowledge on this issue.
Given the short-term nature of the proposed blasting and that the nesting beaches on Dixon Island are not
considered regionally significant in terms of either nesting activities or recruitment to the regional turtle populations
(Supporting Study 9.2; Biota, 2008), it is expected that any impact to local turtle populations will be negligible.

Modified behaviour due to vessel noise during construction and operations
Noise from vessels (including tugs, dredge vessels and bulk ore carriers) used during construction and operation of
the Proposal will fall within the sensory bandwidth of marine turtles, though not at power levels that will cause
injury to these animals.

The risk of impacts from noise emissions from construction (including CSD and TSHD) and

operational vessels is considered negligible (G. Bennett, pers. comm.).

Impacts on turtle nesting due to light spill
The construction and operational phases of the Proposal require artificial light sources appropriate to the task and
compliant with occupational health and safety requirements.

If beaches are affected by direct light spill, nesting

adult turtles may be deterred from nesting, disturbed while nesting or disoriented on return to the sea.

On

emergence from the nest, hatchlings can become mis-oriented in their sea-finding capacity in the presence of
artificial light (Witherington and Martin, 2000).
(Tuxbury and Salmon, 2005).

Hatchlings generally head toward the lowest and lightest horizon

Anecdotal evidence also suggests that, once in the ocean, hatchlings can be attracted

to and entrapped by artificial light spill (Chevron, 2009), which may increase rates of predation in inshore waters.
In general, turtles are most sensitive to light in the blue to ultraviolet wavelengths and least sensitive to light in the
red and yellow wavelengths.
2009).

Light in the red and yellow wavelengths is also rapidly attenuated in seawater (Guinea,

Lighting for use near turtle nesting beaches can be designed so as to minimise impacts (Witherington and

Martin, 1996).

For example, low-pressure sodium as a light source is preferred to high-pressure sodium, mercury

vapour or metal halide as there is very little light in the ultraviolet A radiation band or blue end of the visible
spectrum, and this is less likely to affect marine turtles.

Extent and intensity of light spill can be reduced by the

use of appropriate lights, placed such that the majority of light is focused on the working areas and not out to
sea.
During the construction phase, API will monitor light levels and nesting success and hatchling behaviour at turtle
nesting beaches.

Should monitoring identify impacts to turtle nesting resulting from light spill, API will ensure that

the lighting plan is adjusted to mitigate these impacts.
A three-dimensional model of light emissions for the operational Proposal was developed, including lighting located
on the wharf, jetty, and jetty approach causeway facilities on Dixon Island through to the northern portions of the
product stockpiles at Anketell Point (see Figure 9.4).

In relation to the light horizon impacts at turtle nesting

beaches on Dixon Island, the light emission model predicts light spill of less than 0.01 lux outside the immediate
13
area of the Proposal (Figure 9.4) . The illuminance resulting from a full moon is generally accepted to be
approximately 0.2 lux; thus, predicted direct light spill is below background under most conditions, and light spill

13

Since light modelling was completed, a potential quarry site on Dixon Island directly south of Beach 5 has been
included within the PER envelope (see Figure 9.4). If construction activities occur at this site during turtle nesting,
light spill and turtle nesting will be monitored and management completed, as required, to ensure no impacts to
turtle nesting.
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Blasting will be undertaken where possible outside of the turtle nesting season. When blasting is required during
the nesting period, blasts will be set to minimise associated energy, vibration, and noise in the direction of the
nesting beaches. Utilization of the latest detonator and sequencing blasting technology will allow effective rock
fragmentation with reduced blasting intensity. Reduction of explosive volume and charging with lower impact
explosives can also be used to reduce vibration and noise generation.

PART 3 MARINE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT | SECTION 9 MARINE FAUNA

impacts at Dixon Island and Anketell Point turtle nesting beaches are not expected (AECOM, 2010c).

Monitoring of

light levels at the Proposal site will be undertaken prior to construction, under both full and new moon conditions,
and at different stages through construction and at commencement of operation, to verify that light spill remains
below background at all times.

Light impacts at outlying island beaches are not expected due to the distance from

the development (AECOM, 2010c).
Sky glow

14

may also originate from the Proposal site and could impact turtle nesting beaches on Dixon Island.

Sky

glow is affected by atmospheric conditions, such as moisture vapour (including clouds) and dust (the more
particulates in the atmosphere, the greater the sky glow).
simulated using modelling.

Due to these factors, sky glow cannot be readily

When turtles are close to a beach, the high shielding angle of the dune combined with

the limited vertical angle of view of turtles means that any sky glow is not likely to be noticeable (SKM, 2009).
From further offshore, sky glow potentially has a greater influence, as the shielding angle of the dune is lower and
the sky glow is more likely to be within the upper limits of a turtle’s viewing angle. The selection of lights can affect
the degree of sky glow from the Proposal site (AECOM, 2010c).

Given the considerable height (20 to 30 m) of the

dunes surrounding the turtle nesting beach on Dixon Island, which effectively shield light from activities associated
with the Proposal, and the outputs from operational light modelling, it is expected that significant impacts to turtle
nesting on Dixon Island as a result of sky glow are unlikely.
API will design lighting for the construction and operational phases to ensure that there will be no significant
changes to the light horizon at turtle nesting beaches on Dixon Island.
Noting API’s commitment to the management of light spill and to ensuring no impacts to turtle nesting resulting
from light spill, significant impacts to turtle nesting at Dixon Island are not expected as a result of the Proposal.

14

Sky glow is wide-scale illumination of the night sky.
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Vessel strikes during construction and operations
The activities of construction and operational vessels present an increased risk of collision with marine turtles.

The

broad frequency spectrum of vessel noise (Richardson et al., 1995) overlaps the relatively low auditory range of
turtles (Ketten and Bartol, 2006).

The range is 100-500 Hz for adult turtles and 100 – 800 Hz for juveniles

(Ridgeway et. al. 1969, Bartol, 2007) with sensitivity decreasing with age. Turtles are expected to hear and avoid
vessels.

Vessels associated with the Proposal, with the exception of those involved in ongoing scientific studies, are

not expected to operate within 3 km of Delambre Island, which has been identified as a significant turtle nesting
location.

Therefore, impacts on major aggregations of turtles, or on nesting turtles, are not expected.

To determine the potential use of the Proposal area by foraging turtles, and therefore the potential for entrainment
and vessel collision impacts, the distribution of turtles as recorded during aerial surveys, and of potential turtle food
sources, has been mapped (Figure 9.7).

Percentage cover/abundance thresholds for the mapping of potential turtle

food sources were as follows; seapens > 10%, sponge/soft corals > 10%, holothurians > 1 individual. Table 9.2
presents information on the potential food items for each of the turtle species recorded from the Proposal area.
Table 9.2

Potential food items for flatback, green and hawksbill turtles

Turtle species

Potential food items

Flatback turtle (Natator depressus)

Jellyfish and benthic soft-bodied invertebrates including soft
corals, sea-pens and holothurians (Limpus 1997).

Green turtle (Chelonia mydas)

Primarily sea grasses, algae (Bjorndal 1997), mangrove leaves
(Limpus & Limpus 2000, Pendoley & Fitzpatrick 1999) and
mangrove cotyledons (fruit; Limpus & Limpus 2000).

They also

consume animal matter including mollusc egg cases (Bjorndal
1997), salps and sponges.
Hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata)

Benthic invertebrates including sponges, soft corals and sea
cucumbers (Limpus 1997).

Potential turtle food sources (Table 9.2) are generally located away from the predicted vessel routes (Figure 9.7),
minimising the risk of any significant impact on foraging turtles.
Construction of the Proposal will result in an increase in the number of vessels, such as dredges, barges, and
construction support vessels operating in Nickol Bay.

The speed of ore carriers within the shipping channel will

range from 8 to 12 knots, slowing to 4 knots as they near the wharf.

The trailing suction hopper dredges will

operate at a speed of 1 to 3 knots while dredging and ≤ 14 knots when travelling between the dredge area and
the dredge material disposal areas.
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Figure 9.7

Location of turtle sightings (made during aerial surveys undertaken between August 2009 and July
2010) and potential turtle food sources in relation to the expected principal vessel movement routes.
Note: turtle sightings were logged as occurring at the coordinates of the plane at the time of
observation, giving rise to the apparent linear distribution.
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The likelihood of collisions between marine turtles and vessels is considered low, given that these species are likely
to exhibit avoidance behaviour.

Turtles have wide estimated bandwidths (100 to 500 Hz), which would allow them

to hear approaching vessels (G. Bennett, pers. comm., Ridgeway et. al., 1969, Bartol, 2007).
In summary, the risk of marine turtle strike during construction and operational phases of the Proposal is
considered to be low and manageable for the following reasons:


ore carriers will travel at speeds ≤ 12 knots within the dredged channel;



vessels associated with the Proposal will be prohibited from operating within 3 km of Delambre Island,
which has been identified as a significant turtle nesting location;



potential turtle food sources are generally located away from the predicted vessel routes (see Section
9.3.2), so significant impacts on foraging turtles are not expected; and



turtles are likely to hear approaching vessels at some distance, providing the opportunity for avoidance.

Turtle entrainment during dredging
There is a risk of entrainment of marine turtles within the intake of operating dredges.

During a “Turtles &

Dredging” workshop, held by DEC in October 2009, it was generally agreed that only trailer suction hopper dredges
(TSHD) are likely to cause turtle entrainment.
will be used.

During the dredge programme, it is expected that three such dredges

These dredges will usually have both dragheads on the seabed and will progress in a zig-zag fashion

over the width of the channel at a speed of approximately 1 to 3 knots (2 to 6 km/hr).

Each run will remove

between 0.5 and 1 m of material over the width of the draghead. The width of the draghead for each dredge
depends on the capacity of the dredge, as follows:


5,000 m3 TSHD: approximately 4-m wide draghead;



10,000 m3 TSHD: approximately 6-m wide draghead; and



20,000 m3 TSHD: approximately 10-m wide draghead.

Given the expected low frequency of maintenance dredging of the shipping channel (≤ once every 10 years, see
Section 3), the implementation of management measures such as the use of turtle exclusion devices and the ability
to schedule any maintenance dredging to avoid peak turtle nesting periods (including inter-nesting), it is unlikely
that significant impacts to turtles would occur during maintenance dredging.

Foraging areas
Satellite tracking of migrating female flatback turtles from rookeries in the Pilbara has shown that they tend to
migrate past the outside of the Dampier Archipelago and stay further offshore from the vicinity of the proposed
development area.

Whereas hatchlings of most marine turtle species have an oceanic development phase, juvenile

flatback turtles are thought to remain in nearshore foraging habitats. This is based on the finding of small juvenile
flatback turtles in nests of white-bellied sea eagles (Walker and Parmenter 1990; Pendoley et al., 2003) that are
known only to forage within a few kilometres of land. Recent satellite tracking work with adult flatback turtles
indicated that they generally forage in water depths of 20–50 m (K. Pendoley, Pendoley Environmental, pers. comm.),
so are less likely to feed within the Proposal area.
Adult hawksbill turtles were sighted off Delambre and Legendre Islands and it is likely that they are utilising the reef
habitat around these islands as foraging and inter-nesting habitats. Foraging hawksbills may utilize slightly deeper
water habitats, and therefore be less likely to be observed, than green turtles.
Most of the turtles sighted during turtle nesting surveys (Supporting Study 9.2) were juvenile green turtles, located in
nearshore habitats around the islands. These animals are likely to be residents at their foraging grounds. Recent
surveys (Supporting Study 9.2) indicated that Delambre Island and Legendre Island are significant foraging grounds
for green turtles. This is supported by earlier aerial surveys that found aggregations of turtles around Legendre and
Delambre Islands (Prince et al., 2001).
To assess the potential for entrainment of turtles while they are on the seabed feeding, the location of potential
turtle food sources (see Table 9.2) was overlain on a map of the proposed dredge and dredge material disposal
areas (Figure 9.7).

Of the 1915 ha of sponge and soft coral habitat recorded in the vicinity of the Proposal (Figure

9.7), 20.8 ha (1%) lies within the proposed dredge material disposal areas and is expected to be directly impacted
by the Proposal.
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dredge footprint.

Holothurians were widely distributed throughout the area surveyed, and were not associated with

a particular habitat type.

Therefore the area to be dredged does not coincide with the expected turtle foraging

areas, and the risk of entrainment of foraging turtles is considered minor.

Inter-nesting
Little is known on the inter-nesting movements of turtles in the region.
hawksbill turtles remain in the vicinity of their nesting beaches.

Supporting Study 9.2 suggests green and

Studies of flatback turtles nesting at

Mundabullangana and Cemetery Beach, Port Hedland indicate that they inter-nest within 20 km of their mainland
nesting rookery (Supporting Study 9.2).

Flatback turtles nesting at Barrow Island have been recorded travelling up

to 60 km to the nearshore mainland during their inter-nesting period (http://www.seaturtle.org).

Studies of flatback

turtle inter-nesting movements within the Dampier Archipelago region are limited (Supporting Study 9.2) and it is not
known whether they travel similar distances, though they are thought to generally stay within 10 – 20 km of nesting
beaches (www.seaturtle.org).
Inter-nesting marine turtles may be utilising or moving through coastal marine environments in the vicinity of the
Proposal.

Flatback turtles, in particular, have been noted as resting within soft sediment habitats (K. Pendoley, pers.

comm).

Impact summary
To ensure that entrainment of turtles during dredging operations is minimised, API will use TSHDs with modifications
such a turtle exclusion device, to minimise the risk of turtle entrainment when dredging in areas with an under-keel
clearance of less than 5 m.

API will also require the pumps on these dredges to be cut when the dragheads are

raised above the seabed and will minimise off-bed suction time as much as possible to minimise impacts to turtles.

Impacts through loss of critical foraging habitat
Most of the turtles sighted during turtle nesting surveys (Supporting Study 9.2) were juvenile green turtles, located in
nearshore habitats around the islands.

These animals are likely to be residents at their foraging grounds.

Recent

surveys (Supporting Study 9.2) indicated that Delambre Island and Legendre Island are significant foraging grounds
for green turtles. This is supported by earlier aerial surveys that found aggregations of turtles around Legendre and
Delambre Islands (Prince et al., 2001).
To assess the potential for impacts to turtles through loss of foraging habitat, the location of potential turtle food
sources was overlain on a map of the proposed dredge and dredge material disposal areas (Figure 9.8).

Of the

1915 ha of sponge and soft coral habitat recorded in the vicinity of the Proposal (Figure 9.8), 20.8 ha (1%) lies
within the proposed dredge material disposal areas and is expected to be directly impacted by the Proposal.

The

condition of an additional 230 ha of sponge and soft coral habitat adjacent to the offshore disposal area could be
indirectly impacted due to the migration of material from this disposal area, though permanent loss of this habitat
is unlikely.
There is no intersection between potential turtle food sources (seapens, soft corals and sponges) and the proposed
dredge footprint.

Holothurians were widely distributed throughout the area surveyed, and were not associated with

a particular habitat type.

Although some direct loss and indirect impacts to potential turtle foraging habitat is

predicted, the impacted areas represent a relatively low percentage of the total habitat within the proposal area,
and the risk of any significant impact to turtles is low.
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There is no intersection between potential turtle food sources (seapens, soft corals and sponges) and the proposed
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Figure 9.8

Location of potential turtle food items in relation to proposal area.
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Dredging of the berth pockets and shipping channel, and construction of the load-out causeway and tug harbour,
has the potential to alter local wave and current patterns, potentially leading to shoreline change of the beaches
towards the north-east of Dixon Island.

The potential for impacts to coastal processes and subsequent changes to

beach profile and alignment during construction was assessed (Supporting Study 9.4).

Shoreline change could

potentially occur via the following mechanisms:


Change in incoming wave angle (from causeway sheltering and dredging), inducing slight reorientation
(accretion to the east and equivalent erosion to the west) of adjacent pocket beaches along the north
coast of Dixon Island;



Wave shadowing by the structure leading to sediment accretion at the toe of the load-out causeway;



Wave reflection/focusing from structure and dredging increasing erosion at the shoreline; and



Change in nearshore currents due to causeway and dredging.

Extensive turtle nesting was evidenced (during the site visit of 29 April 2010) on the western side of one beach
(Beach 5; located ~750 m SSW from toe of proposed load-out causeway).
side of Dixon Island with a significant volume of sandy sediments.

This is the only beach on the northern

Other beaches inspected during a site visit (29

April 2010) were composed of predominantly coral rubble (gravel- to pebble-sized sediments) (Supporting Study 9.4).
The likely impacts on Beach 5 from the proposed port facilities (dredging and causeway) are expected to be very
minor.

The beaches on the north eastern side of Dixon Island strongly controlled by the hard rock geology and

there is very limited sediment in the littoral zone. What sediment is available is well constrained within pocket
beaches with strong headland control.

If any change does occur it would be expected to be a minor shoreline

reorientation with small movement of sediment from the west to the eastern end of this beach.

It is recognised

that the majority of turtle nesting activity on this beach was evidenced on the western side and this response may
slightly reduce available sediment for nesting in this western corner (Supporting Study 9.4).
No changes to beaches along the eastern side of Anketell Point, including Beach 7 at which a small number of
emerged nests were recorded, are expected as a result of the Proposal (Supporting Study 9.4).

Entrapment of fauna within Bouguer Passage
API proposes to construct a solid rock causeway (the Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway) with a temporary (up to
six months) low-level deviation around the bridge site across Bouguer Passage.
to ~2 m deeper than adjacent areas) west of the proposed causeway.

There is a slightly deeper zone (up

The construction of a solid causeway will

cause a delay in the flow of water out of the passage during the ebb, as all water will be forced to drain to the
west.

The result will be that water will still be draining westwards from the eastern end of the passage (west of the

causeway) when the flood tide commences and water begins to flow back into the passage.

An area adjacent to

the western side of the solid causeway will remain inundated (Figure 8.2) to a depth of ~2 m (Supporting Study
7.1).

Turtles have been recorded to feed along the mangrove fringe at high tide (Supporting Study 9.2; AECOM,

2009e; Vitenbergs, pers, obs,), are able to exit the area as the tide ebbs through the western end of the passage,
but could potentially remain within the ‘inundation area’ during low tide .

Any turtles remaining within the

‘inundation area’ would be isolated (by an area of shallow water) from open water for a short time, until the flood
tide reconnects this area.

Entrainment of turtles within proposed desalination plant intake
Intake structures will be designed to minimise entrainment of turtles.

The US EPA (2001) has recommended a

maximum intake velocity of 0.15 m/s to ensure protection of 96% of fish species, which is lower than the swimming
speed of most turtles (Bell & Richardson, 1978; Bustard & Limpus, 1970; Chung et al., 2009; de Silva, 1995; Frick
1976; Hirth, 1971; Hughes 1974; Papi et al., 1995; Prange, 1976; Salmon & Wyneken, 1987; Witherington 1991,
Wyneken 1997).

Hanson et al. (2003) calculated that to ensure protection of fish species, intake velocities should

not exceed 0.1524 m/s.

API has committed to designing the desalination plant intake to incorporate a screen that

is smaller than the size of a turtle hatchling, and to ensure that the intake velocity remains below 0.15 m/s.

Impacts associated with the proposed desalination plant discharge
Initial mixing of the brine discharge following discharge through the 16 m diffuser (least dilution) will result in a
salinity of 0.5 psu or less above background within 25 m of the discharge point, year round. This zone will be
considered a low ecological protection area (refer to the Desalination Discharge Management Plan in Appendix 3).
This zone is adjacent to the proposed wharf and within the proposed berth pocket area.
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Impacts to turtle nesting due to altered coastal processes
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(2003) on the oceanography of the Dampier Archipelago indicate that surface salinities can vary by as much as 0.5
psu throughout the year, and up to as much as 0.9 psu over summer.

During baseline water quality monitoring

undertaken for the Proposal the highest depth averaged salinity (36.02 PSU) was recorded during November 2007
while the lowest depth averaged salinity (34.6 PSU) was recorded in October 2008 (Supporting Study 7.3).

The

variation in salinity with depth at sites within Nickol Bay was 1.4 PSU in August 2009 and 1.1 PSU in October 2009
(Supporting Study 7.3).

The proposed desalination plant discharge is unlikely to affect marine turtles, given that the

predicted increase in salinity, or 0.5 PSU within 25 m is within natural variation.

Cumulative impacts on marine turtles
Although the individual impacts on marine turtles are predicted to be small, the Proposal’s impacts along with other
developments throughout the region will contribute to regional cumulative impacts.

Marine turtles nesting at Dixon

Island could potentially inter-nest in shallow waters near other Dampier Archipelago beaches, including regionally
significant nesting beaches (Supporting Study 9.2).

Turtle exclusion devices on trailer suction hopper dredges,

minimal off-bottom suction and presence of marine fauna observers during all piling will all contribute to minimising
risks to turtles within the marine coastal environments within the Proposal area specifically.
Although turtle nesting within the Dampier Archipelago is considered to be regionally significant (Supporting Study
9.2), the identified potential impacts are generally short-term (i.e. associated with construction and a maximum of
two turtle nesting seasons potentially impacted) and low risk in nature (very low number of individuals expected to
be affected).

As such, cumulative impacts will also be short-term, minor and represent a low risk to the local and

regional turtle populations.
Due to its permanency throughout construction and operations at the Proposal site and other developments
throughout the region, artificial lighting has potential for cumulative impacts on marine turtles.

However, due to

management commitments, including monitoring of light, vibration, turtle nesting success and hatchling behaviour at
Dixon Island beaches, contributions to cumulative impacts on marine turtles from the Proposal are expected to be
negligible.

Epifauna

Direct loss during dredging or dredge material disposal
Impacts to sessile (immobile) epifauna (e.g., sponges, soft coral) may occur due to direct removal (dredging) or
smothering (dredge material disposal).

However, API has selected locations for the shipping channel, berthing

pockets and turning basin and the dredge disposal areas that mostly avoid direct impacts to areas of significant
(more than 10%) epifauna cover (see Figure 9.8 and Supporting Study 7.5).

Exposure to elevated TSS
Adult epifauna
Epifauna species present within the soft sediment areas (e.g., sea pens, crinoids) are likely to be highly tolerant of
high suspended sediment loads, whereas some of the species colonising hard substrates (e.g., hard corals) may be
less tolerant to increased suspended sediment.
Hard corals have been grouped with other benthic primary producers within benthic primary producer habitat (see
Figure 3.6) but are considered to be the group most sensitive to elevated turbidity and sedimentation (Brown et al.,
1990).

TSS and sedimentation thresholds for impacts on hard corals have been applied to all BPPHs, whether

dominated by hard corals or less sensitive macroalgae, turf algae or seagrass (see Section 7).
corals can affect various life stages, including coral spawn (gametes) and larvae.

Potential impacts on

Impacts on adult corals are

discussed in Section 7, and impacts on coral spawn and larvae are addressed in the next subsection.
Potential impacts on the adult epifauna recorded outside of benthic primary producer habitat (predominantly filter
feeders, such as sponges, soft corals and sea pens (Supporting Study 7.5) are not expected to be significant, as
these groups are generally highly tolerant of elevated suspended sediment loads and increased sedimentation.

For

example, sponges are thought to be able to clear themselves of sedimentation (Burns and Bingham, 2002; Reigl,
1995), while the natural movement of soft corals is thought to help clear them from settling sediments (Sorokin,
1995).
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The majority of hard corals in the Dampier area are broadcast spawners, reproducing primarily during mass
spawning events in autumn (predominantly March, with a component in February or April), with a secondary much
smaller spawning event in spring (October or November) (Stoddart and Gilmour, 2005).

Some of the most abundant

species of coral, including species of Porites, Pavona and Turbinaria, have been found to not participate in the
mass spawning events; and their patterns of reproduction remain uncertain (Stoddart and Gilmour, 2005).
Between the release of gametes into the water by adult corals and the growth of newly settled coral spat lie three
stages of development: fertilisation and embryonic development, larval growth, and settlement and metamorphosis.
The natural percentage survival at each of these stages is likely to be very low and influenced by a wide range of
physical (e.g., wind, waves, salinity) and biological (e.g., predator abundance) factors (Gilmour, 1999).

Natural survival

rates of coral spawn after a week have been reported as approximately 6% (Luke Smith, AIMS, www.mscience.net.au,
November 2009).

Therefore, the supply and settlement of larvae to a reef under natural conditions may be both

spatially and temporally sporadic, occurring only when there is a favourable interaction between all factors.

The

coverage of hard corals within the region is therefore likely to be maintained by a relatively low rate of larval
settlement.

Impacts to one spawning event are unlikely to cause any detectable difference to coral recruitment and

subsequent coral coverage.
Impacts on coral spawn and larval survival may occur due to elevated suspended sediments in the water column
(during the pre-settlement stages when the gametes and larvae are suspended in the water column) and elevated
sedimentation rates (during and following the settlement and metamorphosis stage when the larvae have reached
hard substrate suitable for settlement).

Although spawning can be observed relatively easily, reproductive success

requires several additional stages during the pre-settlement (including fertilisation and planulae development) and
settlement (Stoddart and Gilmour, 2005), and each stage may be affected by elevated suspended sediment or
sedimentation rates (Table 9.3).
During the expected autumn coral spawning event, impacts on coral larvae may occur in the area surrounding the
dredge activities or disposal sites due to increased water column sediment loads.

Such impacts could affect larvae

derived from local coral populations (principally Delambre Island) and larvae derived from more distant coral
populations (e.g., Legendre Island).

It is unlikely that impacts will be significant on a local or regional level because,

excluding the shallow reef flats surrounding Delambre Island (coral cover 10% to 20%) and the relatively narrow
coral slopes surrounding Delambre Island, Bezout Island and Bells Reef and along the northwest coast of Dixon
Island (hard coral cover greater than 20% and 60% or less), a relatively low cover (10% or less) of hard corals
was recorded within the benthic primary producer habitats of the region (Supporting Study 7.4).

There are relatively

few corals adjacent to the dredge area or dredge material disposal areas whose spawn may be exposed to
increased suspended sediment loads.
Table 9.3

Reported mortality of coral larvae under natural conditions and following sedimentation impacts

Life Stage

Natural
Mortality Rate

Impact

Impact Following Additional Sedimentation

Fecundity

Unknown

Sedimentation

50% decrease in fecundity following sedimentation rates
of 10 to 15 mg/cm2/day (Kojis and Quinn, 1984).

Fertilisation and
embryonic
development

Likely to be
high

Suspended
sediment

Differing sensitivity, depending on coral species, to
suspended sediment has been recorded for fertilisation,
as follows:


0% reduction in fertilisation following exposure to
25 or 50 mg/L of suspended sediment (Humphrey
et al., 2008);



11% reduction in fertilisation following exposure to
100 mg/L of suspended sediment (Humphrey et al.,
2008);



51% reduction in fertilisation following exposure to
200 mg/L of suspended sediment (Humphrey et al.,
2008); and



30% to 40% reduction in fertilisation following
exposure to approximately 50 and 100 mg/L of
sediment (Gilmour, 1999).

Following fertilisation, little effect of suspended sediment
on development of embryos to the larval stage was
reported (Gilmour, 1999; Humphrey et al., 2008).
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Life Stage

Natural
Mortality Rate

Impact

Impact Following Additional Sedimentation

Larval survival

Very high

Suspended
sediment

High mortality of larvae (approximately 98%) over 48hour period after exposure to approximately 50 and
125 mg/L of suspended sediment (Gilmour, 1999).

Settlement and
metamorphosis

Likely to be
high

Sedimentation

Varying degrees of impact:

Post-settlement
survival (first year)

Very high

Sedimentation



No reduction in settlement (Te, 1992);



30% reduction in settlement following
sedimentation at 5 mg/cm2/day (Babcock and
Smith, 2002);



No reduction in settlement following sedimentation
at 100 to 300 mg/cm2/day (Babcock and Davies,
1991);



More than 80% reduction in settlement following
sedimentation at 50 and 100 mg/cm2/day
(Gilmour. 1999); and



80% to 95% reduction in settlement when 50%
and 90% of substrate covered by sediment
(Hodgson, 1990).

Varying degrees of impact:


60% reduction in survival following sedimentation
at 5 mg/cm2/day (Babcock and Smith, 2002); and



40% to 100% reduction in survival following
sedimentation at 12 and 30 mg/cm2/day (Gilmour,
2005).

To assess the potential risks to the survival of coral larvae derived from Delambre Island (expected principal source
of coral spawn and closest to predicted sediment plume), Legendre Island and Bezout Island, modelling of the likely
dispersion of coral spawn over a six-day period following a spawning event was completed (Supporting Study 7.1).
Coral spawning within nearby Mermaid Sound, Dampier appears to occur approximately eight or nine days after the
full moon, several hours after sunset, usually on an ebb or low tide (SKM, 2009).

The timing of autumn coral

spawning over three years (2006, 2007 and 2008) was predicted, and the model was run using this information.
Sediment fate modelling has also been undertaken to determine what proportion of this spawn is likely to be
exposed to elevated TSS (Supporting Study 7.1).
since coral spawn is buoyant.

Predicted TSS concentrations at the surface were determined,

A background TSS concentration of 2.9 mg/L was applied.

The modelling included two thresholds for impacts on coral spawn:


acute impacts on fertilisation (3-hour average TSS greater than 50 mg/L, including background); and



chronic impacts on coral spawn (48-hour average TSS greater than 25 mg/L, including background).

Zones for acute and chronic impacts were derived using the predicted TSS generated during the whole of March
(rather than just the period immediately following the spawning event) to add conservatism and allow for possible
changes to the dredge programme.
Modelling suggests that, during a March spawning event at Delambre Island during non-cyclonic conditions (Scenario
2), a very low proportion of spawn (0.01%) is likely to encounter suspended sediment loads in excess of either of
the two thresholds.

Modelling of coral spawn releases from Legendre and Bezout Islands under the same

conditions predicted no impacts to coral spawn (Supporting Study 7.1).
Scenario 1 (a relatively more energetic and variable modelling scenario, due to the occurrence of the land-impacting
cyclones Clare, Daryl, Emma and Glenda) has been used to determine potential impacts to coral spawn.

This is

considered a worst-case scenario, since numerous direct cyclone encounters before or during the spawning event
would be expected to cause impacts to fecundity (through impacts on mature corals) and to fertilisation and larval
survival (through TSS impacts) far more severe than those expected from the dredge programme.
To obtain data on the likely TSS concentrations following a direct cyclone encounter, post-cyclonic sampling was
undertaken at 28 monitoring locations around Anketell Point and Dixon, Bezout and Delambre Islands, where coral
communities are established, and within two local rivers (Supporting Study 7.3).

Sampling was undertaken on 19

and 20 February 2009 approximately three weeks after the formation of tropical cyclone Dominic and immediately
after the rainfall associated with the tropical low. Tropical cyclone Dominic crossed the Pilbara coast on 27
January 2009, about 12 km east of Onslow (about 200 km west of the Proposal area).
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238 mm, the wettest January day on record. TSS was highest in the Nickol River (mean TSS concentration of 84
mg/L) and Hilux River (mean TSS concentration 21 mg/L).

The average TSS value recorded in the local marine

waters was 15 mg/L, approximately double the baseline values (Supporting Study 7.3).

Immediately following the

passage of a tropical cyclone, TSS concentrations are likely to be markedly higher than those recorded during the
post-tropical cyclone Dominic sampling programme, undertaken three weeks following the passage of a tropical
cyclone (Supporting Study 7.3).
During a period of cyclonic activity (Scenario 1), 15.6% and 0.3% of coral spawn from Delambre Island could
encounter suspended sediment loads in excess of the acute and chronic thresholds, respectively (Figure 9.8 and
Table 9.4).

No coral spawn released from Legendre or Bezout Islands is expected to be exposed to TSS levels in

excess of the thresholds (Figure 9.8).
Table 9.4

Predicted mortality of Delambre Island coral spawn due to TSS impacts during dredging programme
(Scenario 1)

Spawning Event

Predicted mortality due to elevated TSS (% of Delambre Island Spawn)
Acute Threshold (3 hours)

Chronic Threshold (48 hours)

March 2006

15.6

0.3

March 2007

2.0

0.1

March 2008

5.9

0.0

Source: Supporting Study 7.1
The influence of a wide range of physical (e.g., wind, waves, salinity) and biological factors leads to the spatially
and temporally sporadic large-scale supply and settlement of larvae to a reef under natural conditions (Gilmour,
1999).

It is considered unlikely that a spawning event during a high-energy period (Scenario 1) would result in the

large-scale supply and settlement of larvae to a reef, so any incremental impacts associated with the dredging
programme during such a period are likely to be minimal.

The occurrence of anthropogenic stresses during a year

when natural conditions are favourable is likely to have a more significant effect on the future demography of a
population (Gilmour, 1999), and modelling reported in Supporting Study 7.1 predicts only minor impacts (≤ 0.01% of
Delambre Island spawn) from TSS for the calmer Scenario 2 period, when the large-scale supply and settlement of
larvae to local reefs is more likely.
Sedimentation impacts on post-settlement larvae at Delambre Island have not been modelled since the background
rate of sedimentation, 6.9 mg/cm2/day (as derived from baseline sedimentation data reported in Supporting Study
7.3), exceeds some of the reported thresholds for significant impacts (see Table 9.1).

Thus, the use of several of

the literature values as a basis for a sedimentation threshold would result in an exceedance under background
conditions (before consideration of dredging impacts).

The sedimentation thresholds for adult corals (see Table 7.2)

are considered conservative and may more closely represent the thresholds for post-settlement larvae.

Mapping of

the exceedances of the TSS and sedimentation thresholds (see Section 7) shows that only a relatively small area of
coral habitat (suitable for coral recruitment) is likely to be impacted.

API is committed to minimising impacts to

corals, including post-settlement larvae, surrounding Delambre Island.
It is not expected that locally or regionally significant impacts on coral recruitment at Delambre Island would occur
as a result of sedimentation impacts because:


Naturally high rates of sedimentation within the Proposal area suggest that the coral species present are
highly tolerant to the temporary settlement of fine sediments (as is likely to occur under extreme weather
conditions);



Naturally high rates of sediment resuspension across the region suggest that much of the sediment
potentially settling on hard substrate suitable for coral settlement would quickly be resuspended;



The naturally low success of coral recruitment (Gilmour, 1999) means that a relatively low number of
successful recruits are likely to be impacted; and



The disturbance of one major recruitment event (as dredging is likely to occur over one autumn only) is
unlikely to markedly affect the long-term recruitment of corals in the region.

Given the expected low likelihood of significant impacts on coral spawn from dredging and disposal activities,
temporary shutdown of the dredging operation during coral spawning is not proposed.
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the western Pilbara as the cyclone approached and crossed the coast; in 24 hours, Onslow Airport recorded
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 9.9

Overlap between predicted coral larvae dispersion paths (shown as snapshots after (a) 6 h, (b) 48 h,
(c) 96 h, and (d) 144 h) and zones of predicted exceedance of nominated TSS thresholds for coral
15

spawn impact (shown by acute and chronic impact zones) for the March 2006 spawning event
(under scenario 1 conditions) (from Supporting Study 7.1)

Crabs and prawns
As a species capable of reproduction in turbid estuaries, blue swimmer crabs (Portunus pelagicus) are considered to
have a relatively high tolerance to elevated TSS (the tolerance of other crab species, as reported within the
literature, is presented within Table 9.5).

Nickol Bay is an important commercial and recreational fishing area for

this species (Department of Fisheries, 2009, Figure 9.9), and the susceptibility of crab larvae and juvenile crabs to
TSS has been evaluated (see below).

Prawns including the banana prawns (Penaeus merguiensis) are also fished

commercially and recreationally in the region (Figure 9.9), and are also tolerant of elevated TSS (Table 9.5).

15

Note: Snapshot (a) appears to show more than 15.6% of Delambre Island coral spawn within the acute impact
zone (red outline, in which 3 hour TSS threshold exceeded). The density of light blue dots used to represent each
coral larva is markedly lower inside the acute impact area than outside, but this is not easily discernible as the
dots overlap (see Table 9.1 for proportions of spawn impacted). Bezout Island coral spawn not visible within snapshots (b) and (c) as it has been transported further to the east by the prevailing tidal currents at these times.
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Figure 9.10

Location of areas trawled within the Nickol Bay Prawn Fishery (NBPF) trawled in 2008, and
approximate area of Nickol Bay Developmental Crab Fishery (from Department of Fisheries, 2009)
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The 95th percentiles of TSS concentrations predicted to be generated by the Proposal during the dredging
programme (Supporting Study 7.1) are depicted in Figure 9.10.

This figure shows the maximum TSS concentrations

expected for 95% of the time in any given location.

Source: Supporting Study 7.1
Figure 9.11

95th percentile of maximum water column TSS concentration (mg/L) during dredging programme

Thus, crabs and prawns within Nickol Bay will be subject to TSS concentrations during the dredging programme as
follows (including background):


less than 50 mg/L (for 95% of the time) across the whole of Nickol Bay; and



generally less than 10 mg/L (for 95% of the time) in all but the most eastern part of Nickol Bay.

Given the information in Table 9.5, it is unlikely that significant impacts on crabs and prawns will occur at the TSS
concentration predicted to occur within Nickol Bay during the proposed dredge programme.
Table 9.5

Reported mortality of crab and prawn species following exposure to elevated TSS concentrations

Species

Location

Impact following exposure to TSS

California

After 25 days exposure to TSS as follows (Peddicord and McFarland
1976):

Crabs
Dungeness crab (Cancer

magister)



no mortalities at TSS concentration of 4,300 mg/l.; and



38% mortality at TSS concentration of 9,200 mg/l (mortality
was closely associated with moulting).

After 8 days exposed to TSS as follows (McFarland and Peddicord
1980):


10% mortality rate at TSS concentration of 10,000 mg/L;



20% mortality rate at TSS concentration of 18,000 mg/L; and



50% mortality rate at TSS concentration of 32,000 mg/L.
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Location

Impact following exposure to TSS
Response of juveniles (McFarland and Peddicord 1980):


15% mortality after 9 days at TSS concentrations of
15,900 mg/L; and



20% mortality after 4 days at TSS concentration of

18,900 mg/L.

Pagurus hirsutiusculus

Mississippi

No mortalities after exposure to TSS of 100,000 mg/L for 9 days
(McFarland and Peddicord 1980)

Prawns/shrimp

Palaemon macrodactylus

Mississippi

After 8 days exposed to suspended sediment (McFarland and
Peddicord 1980):

Anisogammarus

Mississippi

confervicolus

Spot-tailed sand shrimp

Mississippi

Juvenile kuruma shrimp
(Penaeus japonicus),



20% mortality at TSS concentration of 77,000 mg/L.

After 4 days exposed to suspended sediment (McFarland and



10% mortality at TSS concentration of 38,000 mg/L;



20% mortality at TSS concentration of 51,000 mg/L; and



50% mortality at TSS concentration of 78,000 mg/L.

After 8 days exposure to suspended sediment (McFarland and
Peddicord 1980):

Mississippi

macrodactylas)

Crustacea including

10% mortality at TSS concentration of 24,000 mg/L; and

Peddicord 1980):

(Crangon nigromaeulata)

Grass shrimp (Paleomon





10% mortality in 16,000 mg/L; and



50% mortality in 50,000 mg/L.

Response from exposure to suspended sediment (Peddicord and
McFarland 1976):

Mississippi



10% mortality after 10 days in 24,000 mg/L; and



20% mortality after 8 days in 77,000 mg/L.

Exposure to TSS of ≤ 10,000 mg/L as follows (Wilber and Clarke
2001):


100 mg/L over 5 days -



1000 mg/L over 5 days – no effect;



1000 mg/L over 10 days - < 25% mortality;

Black tailed sand shrimp



10,000 mg/L between 5 and 15 days – 26-75% mortality; and

(Crangon nigrocaucla),



> 10,000 mg/L over 14 days - 25% mortality of most species.

Juvenile Dungeness crab
(Cancer magister), Adult
spot-tailed sand shrimp

Crangon nigromaeulata),

Grass shrimp (Paleomon

no effect;

macrodactylas)
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Pearl oysters (cultured)
Aquaculture in the north coast bioregion is dominated by the production of pearls from the species Pinctada

maxima (south-sea pearls). This industry sector utilises both wildcaught and hatchery-reared oysters for the
production of cultured pearls (Department of Fisheries, 2009).
Sedimentation can affect the settlement and the survival of epifauna species, including oysters, while suspended
sediments can affect the efficiency of filter feeding (Sherk, 1971; Morton, 1977).

Effects of suspended sediments

can include abrasion and clogging of gills, impaired respiration, clogging of filter mechanisms, and reduced feeding
and pumping rates.

Decreased growth rates in epifauna species experimentally exposed to suspended sediment

have been reported (Lawrence, 1993), although other reports claim that effects are generally small (Mackin, 1961;
Saila et al., 1972).

Studies on the clearing rates of the mussel Mytilus edulis have found that ingestion and growth

rates increased with the addition of low concentrations of suspended sediment, up to a concentration of 120 to
200 mg/L (depending upon the size of the individuals) after which the ingestion and growth rates declined
(Widdows et al., 1979).

Studies have shown that the pearl oyster (Pinctada maxima) can adapt and survive under a

wider range of suspended particle loads and still show positive scope for growth under 30 to 40 mg/L of
suspended particulate matter (Yukihira et al., 1999).
Sediment fate modelling has been completed for the Proposal (see Section 7.3.4 for model and set-up description).
Using the TSS tolerance results of the Yukihira et.al. (1999) study, a series of plots showing the 95th percentile of
the 35 mg/L contour of TSS (above background and maximum concentration throughout the water column) have
been developed (Figure 9.11) (see also Supporting Study 7.1).

The maximum concentration at any point in the

water column has been chosen to represent a worst-case scenario (i.e., rather than using a depth-averaged TSS
value).

The figures show that the area of the aquaculture lease on the northern side of Dixon Island is typically

not within the trajectory of the sediment plume.

A section of the northeast corner of the lease area does fall

within the 35 mg/L contour during weeks 9 to 32.

This is not considered likely to significantly impact on pearl

oyster culture operation, particularly given the conservative nature of the assessment (95th percentile of results and
assessment of maximum rather than depth-averaged concentration).
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Figure 9.12

95th percentile of maximum water column TSS elevation (mg/L) (above background) during dredge
program (Note: red rectangle represents aquaculture licence area) (from Supporting Study 7.1)
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Figure 9.12 (cont.) 95th percentile of maximum water column TSS elevation (mg/L) (above background) during dredge
program (Note: red rectangle represents aquaculture licence area) (from Supporting Study 7.1)
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The release and subsequent bioaccumulation of metals, particularly cadmium and selenium, from iron ore was
raised as a potential issue by the EPA following review of the draft ESD.

Marine filter feeders were identified as the

key environmental factor for this potential issue.
The ore and non-economic materials were examined for metal and metalloid concentrations, based on analysis data
for ore, low grade and non-economic samples obtained from winzes (2 m by 1 m vertical shafts) and diamond core
drilling at the proposed mine area (described in API (2010)).

The mine materials have metal concentrations well

within National Environment Protection Council health-based guideline criteria for soils (NEPC, 1999), and the risk of
metal mobilisation is considered negligible (RGS, 2009).
The material within the proposed mine pits was also investigated for the potential to generate acid leachate. The
average sulphur (S) content of each deposit varies between 0.01% and 0.024% (Cardo Bore East: 0.018% S, Upper
Cane: 0.018% S, Cochrane: 0.021% S; Kens Bore: 0.012% S, Cardo Bore North: 0.022% S, Catho Well: 0.016% S,
Trinity Bore: 0.022% S and Jewel: 0.024% S).

A threshold sulphur concentration of 0.2% has been adopted for

determining whether materials may be considered potentially acid forming.

As the deposits exhibit sulphur

concentrations in the order of 10% of this threshold, the materials are considered non-acid forming, and the risk of
acid leachate is negligible.
Therefore, it is considered highly unlikely that environmentally significant concentrations of contaminants from ore
would enter the marine environment, either through surface runoff, groundwater flows or airborne dust.

Impacts following introduction of marine pests
Introduced marine pests have the potential to cause a wide variety of effects, including causing fundamental
changes to ecosystems in their new environments (Padilla et al., 1996).

Such pests can damage the health of local

species or even entirely eliminate them from systems where the pest becomes dominant (Brenchley and Carlton,
1983; Paesanti et al., 1991; Wyatt et al., 2005).
fouling (Wells et al., 2009).

The primary vector for the translocation of these species is via hull

A recent report prepared by the Australian Shipowners Association provided an

assessment of introduced marine pest risk associated with niche areas in commercial shipping (ASA, 2007a).

The

report led to the development of a voluntary guideline that focused on assisting operators of commercial ships to
ensure the risk of translocation and introducing marine pests is minimised by the commercial shipping industry (ASA,
2007b).

Ballast water is another vector for translocation of marine pests by commercial shipping.

During a recent baseline survey within the Anketell Point region (September 2009), no listed introduced marine pests
were observed, but two listed introduced marine species were observed.

These were the colonial ascidian

Botrylloides leachii, recorded at Cape Lambert West, and the barnacle Megabalanus tintinnabulum, recorded at two
sites in the area north of Dixon Island. In Western Australia, B. leachii occurs from Albany to the Dampier
Archipelago and is also found at the Rowley Shoals. B. leachii is an encrusting species, growing on both natural
and artificial substrata.

It can be a dominant competitor, overgrowing and excluding many other epibiont species

(organisms that live on the surface of another organism).

Fouling on aquaculture structures can decrease water

flow, as well as compete for food with suspension feeding aquaculture species (Wells et al., 2009).

M. tintinnabulum

is widespread from Cockburn Sound in the Perth metropolitan region to Cockatoo Island in the Kimberley.

This is a

fouling species that lives on jetty pilings and readily colonises the hulls of ships (Wells et al., 2009).
The Commonwealth and state or territory governments, along with marine industries and marine scientists, are
implementing Australia's National System for the Prevention and Management of Marine Pest Incursions.

The

National Biofouling Management Guidelines for Commercial Vessels (Commonwealth of Australia, 2009a) and the
Australian Ballast Water Management Requirements (AQIS, 2008) require:


All vessels to manage biofouling in accordance with the National Biofouling Guidelines for Commercial
Vessels.

Where applicable, hulls, sea chests, sea inlet pipes, overboard discharge and other niche areas

shall be painted with antifouling systems.

Where antifouling painted surfaces are damaged, they shall be

repaired as soon as practicable at an appropriate facility.
ensure biofouling control is maintained.

Internal seawater systems shall be managed to

No part of a vessels hull that is treated with biocidal paint shall

be permitted to be cleaned in water.


Implementation of other biofouling measures depending on the history of the vessel (i.e., last port of call
and time since last cleaning).
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Potential release of contaminants from ore
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Inspection of all dredging equipment by a qualified marine scientist or AQIS officer for biofouling prior to
use in the Proposal area to ensure it is free from marine pests in accordance with the National Biofouling
Management Guidelines for Commercial Vessels.



All self-propelled vessels (including dredge vessels) to manage their ballast water in accordance with the
Australian Quarantine Inspection Service (AQIS) mandatory ballast water requirements.
quarantine pre-arrival report to AQIS 12 to 48 hours prior to arrival.

Ships must submit a

Ships must also complete the ballast

water uptake/discharge log and treatment/exchange log and retain these on board.
Given the implementation of the above measures, the introduction of marine pests is unlikely, and therefore impacts
to marine fauna from introduced marine pests are unlikely.

9.4

MITIGATION

9.4.1

Marine mammals

Approach
A Marine Fauna Management Plan (MFMP) and a Dredge Environmental Management Plan (DEMP) will be finalised
and implemented as a part of the Project Environmental Management Programme (PEMP).

These plans provide an

outline for the management and monitoring of the impacts to marine fauna, including mammals, during construction
and operation of the proposal.
The draft MFMP and DEMP are included in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER.

Performance Management
Objectives, targets and performance indicators for the management of marine mammals within the Proposal area as
detailed in Table 9.6.
Table 9.6

Marine mammal management objectives, targets and performance indicators

Objectives

Target

Performance Indicators

Ensure that marine mammals are not
subjected to noise emissions that may
cause physical harm or prolonged
behavioural change.

No marine mammals within
100 m of pile driving
operations.

Marine fauna observation records
for period prior to and during
piling operations.

Prevent vessel strikes on marine mammals.

No fauna strikes.

Low power operations if a
marine mammal is sighted
within 500 m.
Fauna strike records.

Key management actions
Key management actions are summarised in Table 9.7. These management measures have been developed in
accordance with EPA’s recommended mitigation hierarchy (EPA, 2006).
Table 9.7

Marine mammals key management actions

Action

Accountability

Timing

Education of workforce of potential impacts to marine
mammals during induction.

API Environmental
Manager

All workforce inductions.

Marine fauna observers to maintain a 500 m low power
zone and a 100 m suspension zone around pile driving.

API Environment Manager

Prior to and during pile
driving.

Adherence of all construction vessels to EPBC regulations
(2000) and implementation of a 'caution zone' of 300 m
and a no approach zone of 100 m around whales, and
a 150 m caution zone and 50 m no approach zone
around dolphins.

Dredge Contractor

Throughout duration of
construction and
operation.

Port Operator
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Accountability

Timing

Dredging or disposal operations will not commence if
marine mammals are observed within the caution zone,
and dredging operations will be suspended if marine
mammals are observed within the no approach zone.

Dredge Contractor

Duration of dredging.

Implementation of speed limits for vessels ≥ 80 m in
length and associated with the Proposal as follows
(applicable to all waters during construction and to Port
16
waters during operations):

Dredge Contractor

Throughout duration of
construction and
operation.



14 knots during peak southern whale migration
(mid-August to mid-October); and



16 knots at all other times.

Port Operator

Reporting to DEC and DSEWPC of any interactions with
marine mammals.

Dredge Contractor

Within seven days of
interaction as specified in
EPBC Act.

Monitor spatial distribution of cetaceans in a
before/during/after independent investigation and report
to DEC and DSEWPC.

API Environmental
Manager

Before, during and after
construction and
operations.

9.4.2

Marine turtles

Approach
A Marine Fauna Management Plan (MFMP) and a Dredge Environmental Management Plan (DEMP) will be finalised
and implemented as a part of the Project Environmental Management Programme (PEMP).

These plans will, among

other things:


Provide an outline for the management and monitoring of the impacts to marine fauna, including turtles,
during the dredge programme; and



Address potential impacts to turtle nesting over the construction and operational phases of the Proposal.



The draft MFMP and DEMP are included in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER.

Performance Management
Objectives, targets and performance indicators for the management of marine turtles within the Proposal area as
detailed in Table 9.8.
Table 9.8

Marine turtle management objectives, targets and performance indicators

Objectives

Target

Performance Indicators

Ensure that marine turtles are not
subjected to noise emissions that may
cause physical harm or prolonged
behavioural change.

No turtles within 100 m of
pile driving operations.

Marine fauna observation records
for period prior to and during
piling operations.

No reduction in turtle nesting or change
to hatchling behaviour during construction
and operation.

Nesting success rates remain
consistent with predevelopment levels.

Turtle nesting activity and clutch
hatch success survey results.

Unaltered light horizon at
Dixon Island nesting beaches.

Light monitoring during
construction and operation.

Significantly reduced predation
of turtle eggs.

Turtle nest predation survey results
(Dixon Island).

No turtle entrainments over
the duration of dredging.

Recording of turtle takes.

Prevent turtle entrainment during dredging.

16

Low power operations if a
turtle is sighted within 500 m.

To be defined by Port Operator (expected to be Dampier Port Authority)
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Key management actions
Key management actions are summarised in Table 9.9. These management measures have been developed in
accordance with EPA’s recommended mitigation hierarchy (EPA, 2006).
Table 9.9

Marine turtle key management actions

Action

Accountability

Timing

Education of workforce of potential impacts to marine
turtles.

API Environmental
Manager

All workforce inductions.

Access to Dixon Island by API and its contractors is to
be restricted to authorised personnel only.

API Environmental
Manager

At all times.

No vehicle access allowed on the beach.
be reported and tracked.

API Environmental
Manager

At all times.

Marine fauna observers to maintain visual observations
for marine turtles within 1.5 km line of sight.

API Environment Manager

Prior to and during piling
driving.

Marine fauna observers to maintain a 500 m low power
zone and a 100 m suspension zone around pile driving.

API Environment Manager

Prior to and during pile
driving.

“Soft start” to pile-driving operations.

API Environment Manager

Daily during pile-driving.

Monitoring of pile-driving noise during initial operations
to validate modelling predictions.

API Environment Manager

Pile driving.

Vibration monitoring at marine turtle nesting beaches on

API Environment Manager

During onshore blasting.

API Environment Manager

Duration of dredging,

All incidents to

Dixon Island during blasting during turtle nesting season
(September to March), and management of blasting as
required.
Appropriate lighting design, including shrouded or
directional lighting, motion-sensor or timed lighting and

construction and
operations.

use of appropriate wavelength light, as defined in the
Marine Fauna Management Plan.
Dredge Contractor

Duration of dredging.

Light measurements on Dixon Island turtle nesting
beaches.

API Environment Manager

Construction and
operations.

TSHD pumps to be cut when draghead off seabed.

Dredge Contractor

Duration of dredging.

Use of turtle deterrent devices (such as chain screens)
on the TSHD dragheads.

Dredge Contractor

Duration of trailer suction
dredging.

Investigate disturbance of seabed (e.g., by using drag
chains or open beam trawl) prior to dredging by TSHDs.

Dredge Contractor

Duration of trailer suction
dredging.

Reporting to DEC and DSEWPC of any interactions with
marine turtles.

Dredge Contractor

Within seven days of

Investigations into feral animal predation of nests and
implementation of baiting programmes where appropriate.

API Environmental
Manger

Artificial light management for all marine vessels (e.g.
covered portholes, low directional lighting) as defined in
the Marine Fauna Management Plan.

interaction as specified in
EPBC Act.
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Introduced marine pests

Approach
API will ensure that its vessels comply with the National Biofouling Management Guidelines for Commercial Vessels
(Commonwealth of Australia, 2009a) and the Australian Ballast Water Management Requirements (AQIS, 2008).
will ensure that its construction workforce is also aware of these mandatory requirements.

API

Compliance with these

requirements will significantly reduce the risk of marine pest introductions by commercial vessel operations at
Anketell Point.

Performance Management
API will adopted objectives, targets and performance indicators for the management of marine pests within the
Proposal area as detailed in Table 9.10.
Table 9.10

Introduced marine pest management objectives, targets and performance indicators

Objectives

Target

Performance Indicators

Protect Anketell Point and the surrounding

No new introductions of

Marine pest monitoring programme.

region from introduced marine pests.

marine pests or marine
species will occur as a result
of the port construction or
operation at Anketell Point.

Key management actions
By adhering to the National Biofouling Management Guidelines for Commercial Vessels (Commonwealth of Australia,
2009a) and the Australian Ballast Water Management Requirements (AQIS, 2008), the risk of marine pest
introductions by commercial vessel operations at Anketell Point will be greatly reduced.

API has developed a draft

Marine Pest Management and Control Plan which is included in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER.

Key management

actions are summarised in Table 9.11.
Table 9.11

Introduced marine pest key management actions

Action

Accountability

Timing

API work with the Department of Fisheries (DoF) in

Port Operator

Prior to construction

Port Operator

Pre-arrival

Port Operator

Pre-arrival

API Environment Manager

Pre-arrival

Dredge Contractor

Pre-arrival

monitoring introduced marine pests.
All vessel operators to adhere to AQIS Australian Ballast
Water Management Requirements.
All vessel operators are required to adhere to the
National Biofouling Management Guidelines for
Commercial Vessels.
All construction vessels to undergo a risk assessment
(with assistance from DoF) to determine whether or not a
full biofouling inspection is required.
All dredge vessels to undergo a full pre-arrival inspection
(by a qualified Marine Scientist or AQIS officer) to ensure
that the vessels are free from biofouling.
Long-term monitoring programme for introduced marine

Port Operator

pests.

Within three years of
operation, five yearly
thereafter.
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9.5

PREDICTED OUTCOME

9.5.1

Marine mammals

With management measures as proposed, including application of a low power zone (500 m) and a suspension zone
(100 m) around piling operations, adherence to EPBC regulations (2000) and implementation of a caution zone and
no approach zone regarding the approach of vessels to marine mammals, and the presence of marine mammal
observers on every dredge, implementation of the Proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on marine
mammals.
Part of Nickol Bay, focussed 15 to 20 km west of the Proposal site, may be a resting area for humback whales
based on data from aerial and vessel surveys commissioned by API.

No impact on the utilisation of the potential

resting area is predicted.
If management decisions are to be focussed on the identification and protection of humpback whale critical habitats
it would appear that Nickol Bay does not represent a critical habitat (that is, one that is essential for the survival
of this species) (C. Jenner, pers comm.).

Mitigation procedures for the Proposal can be considered in light of the

adequate baseline study (“before” of a before/during/after study).

There is no evidence from the baseline study to

suggest that this Proposal should not proceed given due consideration to planned mitigation processes (Supporting
Study 9.1).
The EPA objective of maintaining the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of marine
mammals will be met.
The EPBC Act objective to provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the
environment that are matters of national environmental significance, will also be met.
API’s objectives to protect marine fauna listed under state and Commonwealth law, and to manage and reduce the
risks of introduced marine pests and prevent introductions and spread, will be fulfilled.

9.5.2

Marine turtles

Given the design management measures proposed to minimise potential impacts on turtle nesting, the risk of impact
on turtle nesting and hatchling success, as a result of this Proposal, is low.
Given the management measures proposed to minimise impacts to adult turtles, including implementation of a low
power zone (500 m) and a suspension zone (100 m) around piling operations, monitoring of turtle interactions
during dredging, and use of turtle exclusion devices (on trailing suction hopper dredge dragheads) and the
investigation of deterrents (such as disturbance of the seabed prior to dredging), impacts on turtles are expected to
be minimal.
The EPA objective of maintaining the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of marine turtles
will be met.
The EPBC Act objective to provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the
environment that are matters of national environmental significance, will also be met.
API’s objectives to protect marine fauna listed under state and Commonwealth Law, and to manage and reduce the
risks of introduced marine pests and prevent introductions and spread, will also be fulfilled.

9.5.3

Epifauna

Adult epifauna
Cumulative losses of BPPH (including corals) are expected to be below the EPA-defined cumulative loss guidelines
for each proposed LAU.

A limited distribution of other epifauna (e.g. soft corals, sponges) was recorded within the

Zone of Potential Indirect Impact (BPPH), and these species (predominantly filter feeders) are expected to be highly
tolerant of the indirect impacts of temporarily elevated TSS and sedimentation.

Therefore, it is expected that the

EPA’s objectives to maintain the integrity, ecological functions and environmental values of the seabed and coast
and to maintain the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of flora and fauna at species and
ecosystem levels will be met.
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Due to the predicted low mortality of coral spawn it is not expected that significant impacts to local or regional
coral recruitment will occur during dredging for the Proposal, and ceasation of dredging during coral spawning is
not proposed.

Management measures will include water quality monitoring during construction to confirm modelling

predictions for TSS.

The EPA objectives of maintaining the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and

productivity of marine fauna will be met.

Crabs and prawns
Crabs within the recreational fishing areas within Nickol Bay will be subject to TSS concentrations generally below
the lowest TSS concentrations reported to cause either acute or chronic mortality of adult and juvenile crustaceans,
for which literature is available.

The EPA objectives of maintaining the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution

and productivity of marine fauna, as applicable to crabs and prawns, will be met.

Pearl oysters (cultured)
Given the relatively low levels of increased suspended sediment predicted to occur over the aquaculture lease area
during the dredging campaign, no significant impact on any oysters within the area is expected as a result of the
proposed dredging activities.
Management measures will include water quality monitoring during construction to confirm modelling predictions for
TSS.

The EPA objectives of maintaining the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of marine

fauna, as applicable to oysters, will be met.

9.5.4

Introduced marine pests

With appropriate management the Proposal does not pose a significant risk of introduction of marine pests to the
local area. Given adherence to the National Biofouling Management Guidelines for Commercial Vessels and the
Australian Ballast Water Management Requirements, it is considered unlikely that impacts on marine fauna will occur
due to the introduction of marine pests.

The EPA and EPBC Act objectives for marine fauna will not be

compromised as a consequence of the Proposal, and API’s objectives will be met.
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Water and sediment quality

10.1

KEY STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS, POLICY AND GUIDANCE

10.1.1

Objectives

The EPA objective for marine water and sediment quality is:

To ensure that discharges do not adversely affect environment values or the health, welfare and amenity of people
and land uses by meeting statutory requirements and acceptable standards.
The EPA objective for marine land (sediment) is:

To maintain the integrity, ecological functions and environmental values of the seabed.
The objectives of the EPBC Act and Sea Dumping Act relating to the protection of water and sediment quality are:

To provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the environment that are matters of
national environmental significance; and
Ensure that waters surrounding Australia's coastlines are protected from wastes and pollution dumped at sea.

10.1.2

Legislation

Commonwealth
The EPBC Act establishes a process for the assessment and approval of proposed actions that have the potential
to significantly impact on matters of national environmental significance or on Commonwealth land.

The controlling

provisions relevant to this proposal are Sections 18 and 18a (Listed Threatened Species and Communities), Section
20 (Listed Migratory Species), and Sections 23 and 24a (Commonwealth Marine Areas).
The Australian Ballast Water Management Requirements (AQIS, 2008) and the Code of Practice for Antifouling and
In-Water Hull Cleaning and Maintenance (ANZECC, 1997) are also relevant to sediment quality.
The Environment Protection (Sea Dumping) Act 1981 requires approval for the dumping of wastes or any other
matter (e.g. dredge material) within Australian marine waters.

State
The Contaminated Sites Act 2003 provides a legal framework for the management of contaminated sites and
requires owners, occupiers and polluters to report known or suspected contaminated sites to the DEC.
The Port Authorities Act 1999 (and subsidiary regulations), includes provisions for the discharge of waste substances
and ballast water into ports or onto wharves.
The Western Australian Marine (Sea Dumping) Act 1981 requires approval for the dumping of wastes or any other
matter (e.g. dredge material) within state waters, but is superseded by the Commonwealth Environment Protection

(Sea Dumping) Act 1981 when the proposed sea dumping occurs within Australian waters.
The National Assessment Guidelines for Dredging (2009) set out the framework for the environmental impact
assessment and permitting of the ocean disposal of dredged material, including evaluating alternatives to ocean
disposal, assessing loading and disposal sites, assessing potential impacts on the marine environment and other
users, and determining management and monitoring requirements.

10.1.3

Policy and guidance

International Convention on the Control of Harmful Anti-fouling Systems on Ships
This convention (IMO, 2001), promulgated by the International Maritime Organization, has been ratified by the
Commonwealth of Australia, meaning that it is an offence for a master or owner of a ship that bears organotinbased paints on the hull or other external surface to take the ship to an Australian port.
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Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality
This document (ANZECC/ARMCANZ, 2000) gives interim sediment quality guidelines (ISQG-Low and ISQG-High) with
which to assess the risk of environmental impacts from contaminated sediments.
trigger values for the assessment of water quality.

This document also provides

Specifically, the document outlines the important principles,

objectives and philosophical basis underpinning the development and application of the guidelines.

National Assessment Guidelines for Dredging
The National Assessment Guidelines for Dredging (2009) set out the framework for the environmental impact
assessment and permitting of the ocean disposal of dredged material. The assessment framework outlines
requirements through:


evaluation of disposal alternatives and waste minimisation



assessment of sediment quality



assessment of loading and disposal sites and potential impacts; and



management and monitoring.

The Guidelines are intended to provide greater certainty about the assessment and permitting process as well as
provide some guidance on opportunities for longer-term strategic planning.

Environmental Quality Criteria for Cockburn Sound
The EPA’s Environmental Quality Criteria Reference Document for Cockburn Sound (2003-2004): A Supporting
Document to the State Environmental (Cockburn Sound ) Policy 2005 (EPA, 2005) provides an environmental quality
framework against which water and sediment quality, among other parameters, can be assessed.

State Water Quality Management Strategy Document No. 6
The State Water Quality Management Strategy (DoE, 2004a) provides for the establishment of environmental values
and environmental quality objectives as the goals for environmental quality management to protect the environment
from the effects of waste inputs and pollution.

Draft Environmental Protection (State Marine Waters) Policy 1998
Although not enacted (and potentially requiring revision), this policy (EPA, 1998) outlines the EPA’s general ethos
regarding the protection of the environmental values of the state’s marine waters, including the definition of harbour
construction as an activity with the potential to degrade marine waters, setting environmental water quality
objectives and environmental values, beneficial uses to be protected and a programme for protection of marine
waters.

Pilbara Coastal Water Quality Objectives
The Pilbara Coastal Water Quality Consultation Outcomes (DoE, 2006) recommends a set of environmental values
and associated environmental quality objectives for the state’s marine waters from Exmouth to Cape Keraudren,
developed through extensive consultation with stakeholders and communities. Environmental values are listed as
follows:


ecosystem health;



recreation and aesthetics;



cultural and spiritual;



fishing and aquaculture; and



industrial water supply.

Four levels of ecological protection are linked to the environmental quality objective for maintenance of ecosystem
integrity, which protects the environmental value of ecosystem health.

Each level of protection has corresponding

environmental quality conditions (limits of acceptable change in contaminant concentrations and biological
parameters) stipulated.

One or other of the levels of protection is applied to each area within a region such that

the overall ecosystem integrity is maintained.

The purpose is to allow for management of conservation values and

multiple uses (with some localised effects) while still maintaining the overall structure and function of the ecosystem.
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A maximum level of protection is proposed for

most of the proposed Dampier Archipelago Marine Park (general use zone), in which a target of no change from
unimpacted background levels applies (DoE, 2006).

A moderate level of protection, which allows “elevated levels of

contaminants” and “moderate change from natural variation” is anticipated in areas within and adjacent to existing
infrastructure within the region (DoE, 2006).

For example, a moderate level of protection is proposed in areas

adjacent to Cape Lambert that correspond to a previous dredge spoil disposal area, the existing tug boat harbour,
the area into which the power station cooling water discharges and the existing fishing boat harbour (DoE, 2006).
It follows that a moderate level of protection would apply to the berth pockets, turning basin and dredge material
disposal areas of the Proposal, as well as to the area immediately surrounding the proposed desalination discharge.
A maximum level of protection is likely to apply to the surrounding areas, including the shipping channel (Figure
10.1).

A small low ecological protection area is proposed for the mixing zone surrounding the proposed

desalination plant.
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Proposed areas of moderate, high and maximum ecological protection for the Proposal
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DESCRIPTION

10.2.1

Introduction

Development of the Proposal will require the construction of a jetty and wharf, causeways from the mainland to
Dixon Island and from Dixon Island to the wharf, and the dredging of a shipping channel, turning basin and berth
pockets.

More than 26 million m3 of material will be removed by dredging over a period of approximately 15 to 17

months.

The dredging will result in visible turbidity for the duration of the works.

Construction of the causeways,

and to a smaller extent the jetty and wharf, have the potential to influence local hydrodynamics.
Operation of the Proposal may involve environmental impacts from the proposed desalination plant, including the
potential effects of a saline discharge and added chemicals, such as anti-scalants.
There is some risk of sediment contamination during construction due to spillages and accidental discharges to the
marine environment.

Ongoing low-level accumulation of contaminants may also occur within the berth pocket,

turning basin and shipping channel sediments during the operational phase of the Proposal.

Contaminants could

include metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.

10.2.2

Studies

The technical information provided in this section of the PER is based on the following reports (included within
Appendix 1 of this PER/draft PER):


Supporting Study 7.3: Water Quality and Sedimentation
AECOM 2010. Baseline water quality and sedimentation assessment. January. Report prepared by AECOM
Australia Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia.



Supporting Study 10.1: Sediment Sampling and Analysis
Oceanica. 2010 Anketell Point Port (APP) Sediment sampling and analysis implementation report. August.
Report prepared by Oceanica Consulting Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western Australia..



Supporting Study 10.2: Addendum to Sediment Sampling and Analysis
API. 2010. API West Pilbara Iron Ore Project – Stage 1. Addendum to Sediment Sampling and Analysis
Report. October.

Prepared by WorleyParsons Services Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western

Australia.
This section also includes relevant information from other studies cited herein.
The field surveys provide an appropriate assessment of the values of the study area for the requirements of this
PER/draft PER.

The outcomes of surveys have been concluded cognisant of survey uncertainties.

Limitations of the

field surveys are detailed in respective reports of the supporting studies as appropriate. No survey or impact
assessment limitations were noted in Supporting Studies 10.1 or 10.2.
A summary of information on the studies completed, and of major findings, is presented in Table 10.1.
Table 10.1

Key studies relevant to water and sediment quality

Investigations proposed

Investigations completed

within ESD

Key Outcomes relevant to water and

PER section

sediment quality

Water quality
Baseline water quality

Seasonal water quality

Description of baseline water quality,

monitoring.

surveys.

including physical parameters (salinity,

Deployment of logging
instruments.

temperature, turbidity, TSS) and
chemical parameters (nutrients, metals).
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Investigations proposed

Investigations completed

within ESD

Key Outcomes relevant to water and

PER section

sediment quality

Modelling of desalination

Oceanographic

Predicted dilution at seabed at least

plant discharge.

measurements,

30:1 (depending upon diffuser design)

bathymetric data
collection,
meteorological data
collection.

Section 10.3.1

Initial mixing of discharge from 32 m
diffuser design will occur within 25 m of
discharge point.

Modelling of baseline
hydrodynamic conditions.
Asessment of potential

Modelling of local tidal

The changes in hydrodynamics due to

water quality impacts

currents under existing

the construction of the temporary solid

from construction of

and post-construction

Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway are

solid marine structures.

scenarios.

unlikely to significantly alter the flushing

Section 10.3.2.,
Supporting
Study 7.1.

characteristics of Bouguer Passage.
A minor increase in flow speeds will
occur as a result of the jetty approach
causeway, and dredging.
Sediment quality
Sediment sampling

Sampling of material to

No contaminants at concentrations

programme.

be dredged, and

above screening level recorded.

sediment at proposed

Naturally high levels of nickel reported,

dredge material disposal

as described from other studies

areas, in accordance

completed in the region (i.e. SKM 2009).

with the National

Material considered suitable for

Assessment Guidelines

unconfined ocean disposal.

Section 3.3.6,
Supporting
Studies 10.1.
and 10.2

for Dredging (DEWHA,
2009b).
API’s environmental scoping document also lists ‘oil spill modelling and specific risk assessment’ as a proposed
technical study.

This study has been undertaken and is discussed in Section 11 of this PER/draft PER.

10.3

IMPACT ASSESSMENT

10.3.1

Environmental aspects and potential impacts

The following environmental aspects of the Proposal may potentially affect the environmental factors marine water
and sediment quality:
dredging, dredge material disposal and causeway construction may result in increased turbidity in



surrounding waters;
construction of the Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway may alter water exchange through Bouguer



Passage;
discharge of saline water from the desalination plant during operation may affect water quality of the



surrounding waters; and
spillages and discharges to the marine environment during construction and operation may affect water



and sediment quality.

10.3.2

Assessment of potential impacts

Turbidity and suspended sediment
The proposed dredging programme will result in the generation of suspended sediment at the cutting, pickup and
dredge material disposal areas, which has the potential to impact on the aesthetics and social use value of the
area.

As the project will employ a variety of dredgers and other equipment, there will be a variation in the strength
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(Supporting Study 7.1).

The duration and the large spatial scale of the dredge operations are predicted to result in

an area of elevated TSS extending, at times, kilometres from the dredge site.

Hydrodynamic and sediment fate

modelling in Supporting Study 7.1 shows that the area influenced by elevated TSS is primarily determined by the
dominant tidal currents, with longer-term drift dictated by winds.

Typically, the area of elevated TSS extends

eastward from the dredge site during summer and more towards the west during the winter months (Figure 10.2).
To provide an indication of the possible extent of turbid water, modelled depth-averaged TSS concentrations for two
eight-week periods have been presented (Figure 10.2).
considerably from the average.
the seabed.

TSS concentrations throughout the water column may vary

As the sediment is negatively buoyant, the concentration tends to increase towards

Therefore, maximum concentrations are typically close to the seabed; and this portion of the plume is

typically not visible from the surface.

The peaks in TSS concentration are generally located close to the location of

the direct sources (dredging and dredge spoil disposal) but can occur at other areas due to re-suspension of
previously settled sediment.
At any time during the dredge programme, the zone of visible turbidity is expected to be centred around the
dredging operation and active disposal area.

Thus, it is anticipated that impacts on aesthetics and recreational use

of the region will occur locally, surrounding the dredging and disposal operations.

Potential impacts of the turbidity

plume on marine fauna or flora during dredging is discussed separately (see Sections 7 and 9).

Flushing

Bouguer Passage
The Proposal includes a trafficable causeway between the mainland and Dixon Island (the proposed Anketell Point–
Dixon Island causeway).

To maintain hydrodynamic connection between Bouguer Passage and adjacent waters, a

100 m bridge (resulting in a 75 m gap in the causeway) will be incorporated midway along the causeway, although
for an initial period of 6 months a solid causeway will be in place.
The changes in hydrodynamics due to the construction of the temporary solid Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway
are not likely to lead to significant changes to water quality.

The constriction caused by the permanent causeway

(including 75 m gap) is predicted to reduce the tidal flow able to exit through the eastern entrance of the Passage,
but will not lead to a significant change to the flushing time, largely because of tidal flows also enterince the
passage.

Northeast Dixon Island
The Proposal includes the construction of a second causeway providing access from Dixon Island to the proposed
jetty and wharf (the jetty approach causeway).

Supporting Study 7.1 assessed the potential for the causeway (and

dredging) to alter the hydrodynamics in the region near Dixon Island.

A minor increase in flow speeds will occur

around the jetty approach causeway as the flow accelerates around the structure.
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and persistence of the sediment sources depending on the nature of the operations and ambient conditions
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Source: Supporting Study 7.1.
Figure 10.2

95th percentile of depth-averaged TSS (mg/L) elevation (above background) during (top) summer
period, weeks 1 to 8; and (bottom) winter period, weeks 41 to 48)
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A relatively small desalination plant (production of about 3.5 GLpa) will be operated as part of the Proposal.

The

discharge flow for the desalination plant will typically range from 8.8 ML/day at a salt concentration of
57,500 mg/L to 10.58 ML/day at a salt concentration of 53,700 mg/L (including backwash) (Table 10.2).
equates to discharge ranges from 102 to 122 L/s.

This

The critical-case diffuser design for the ocean outfall was

based on the lower flow at the higher salt concentration (8.8 ML/day at a salt concentration of 57,500 mg/L) (CEE,
2010).
Table 10.2

Desalination intake and ocean discharges

Flow Stream

Flow (ML/day)

Salt (mg/L)

Difference from Background
Salinity1

Intake
Seawater intake

18.0

35,000

8.8

57,500

Backwash

1.6

35,000

Backwash

0.18

35,000

Combined discharge

10.58

53,700

Discharge
Reverse osmosis

22,500

concentrate

18,700

Note:
1
Background salinity of 35,000 mg/L assumed based on baseline water quality sampling undertaken between
November 2007 to June 2009 which identified an average salinity of 35.4 PSU (35, 400 mg/L) within the area
(Supporting Study 7.3).
The jetty and wharf is aligned approximately perpendicular to the ocean currents.

To ensure the diffuser is

orientated across the currents, it is proposed to locate the diffuser between pile groups A5 and W0 (Figure 10.3).

Initial dilution
Current information as provided in Supporting Study 7.1 modelling indicates that the tidal currents flow across the
jetty/wharf area with speeds of about 0.2 to 0.3 m/s.
with a 32 m long diffuser, have been investigated.

Two design options, one with a 16 m long diffuser and one

As shown in Table 10.3, the salinity of the discharged brine will

be 18,700 to 22,500 mg/L above background salinity.

A design criterion is that the salinity difference should not

be more than 1,000 mg/L (1 psu) to ensure there are no adverse effects on marine ecosystems and to avoid
creating a dense layer on the seabed that restricts vertical mixing.
23:1 (CEE, 2010).
Table 10.3

This equates to a design dilution of at least

Both design options met this dilution criterion (see Table 10.3).

Diffuser design and predicted initial dilution

Diffuser Length

Preliminary Design

Performance Parameters

16 m

8 ports of 100 mm internal diameter

Predicted dilution at seabed is 30:1

Alternate directions, 2 m spacing
Ports at 60 degrees above horizontal
Located 8 m below low water
32 m

12 ports of 80 mm internal diameter

Predicted dilution at seabed is 35:1

Alternate directions, 2.5 m spacing
Ports at 60 degrees above horizontal
Located 8 m below low water
Initial mixing of the brine discharge following discharge through the 16 m diffuser (least dilution) will result in a
salinity of 0.5 psu or less above background within 25 m, year round, which is within the range of natural variation
in salinity.

Hence a moderate level of environmental protection (DoE, 2006) will be met beyond this distance.

A

mixing zone of 25 m around the discharge point, which will be considered a low ecological protection area, is
proposed (Figure 10.4).
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Desalination plant
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Source: Design Drawing No. WPIOP-D-U247-ST-DGA-4002.
Figure 10.3

Approximate proposed location of desalination diffuser (in red)

Following initial dilution, the discharge will continue to disperse, with the speed and direction of dispersion
dependent on the tidal flow at the discharge location.
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Figure 10.4

Mixing zone (25 m) for desalination plant discharge
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Far-field dilution
To investigate the likely far-field dispersion of the discharge, modelling of the desalination discharge using indicative
intake and discharge locations, was completed for summer and winter discharge scenarios (Supporting Study 7.1).
January 2009 and July 2008 were selected as representative months for simulation, given the contrasting
meteorological conditions occurring during these months (Section 3.2).

The modelling predicted that the plume

would rapidly lose any coherence, being substantially diluted in the tidally dominated flow. The predicted increase in
salinity above background beyond approximately 100 m from the discharge site is likely to be less than 0.05 PSU.
Figure 10.5 shows the 95th percentile plots (or 5% exceedence levels) of predicted salinity increase for the January
and July cases.

Figure 10.5

95th percentile salinity elevation in bottom layer, (a=January simulation, b=July simulation). The
colour scale defines the magnitude of the increase in salinity above background

Habitats adjacent to discharge
The closest BPPH or filter feeder community to the proposed desalination discharge is hard coral habitat, which is
located over 500 m inshore of the discharge location and is unlikely to be affected.

Refer to the Desalination

Discharge Management Plan (Appendix 3) for details of the proposed water quality monitoring programme.

Temperature of discharge
The reverse osmosis desalination process does not add heat and as such the brine discharge temperature will be
very close to the ambient (Water Corporation, 2008).

There may be some insignificant heat losses and gains

through pumping and transport through piping but the net effects are expected to be negligible.
input seawater temperature will be measured as part of the standard plant control data.

Discharge and

To ensure no impacts to

marine fauna due to an increase in water temperature, a water quality monitoring programme is proposed, which
includes comparison of water temperature at the low ecological protection area (LEPA) boundary (50 m radius
around discharge location) with reference sites (refer to Desalination Discharge Management Plan within Appendix 3
for further details).
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It is standard for desalination plants to require application of a variety of chemical compounds for the efficient and
effective operation of the desalination plant.

The use of these chemicals has been approved for all other

desalination plants in Western Australia, which are typically much larger capacity (e.g. Binningup Southern Seawater
Desalination plant [100 GLpa] and Burrup Desalination Plant [100 GLpa]), compared with API’s proposed 3.5 GLpa
plant.
The chemicals used in maintaining and operating a Reverse Osmosis (RO) desalination plant may include coagulants
(such as ferric sulphate/chloride, used in the pre-treatment process and mostly captured in the pre-treatment
process and wastewater treatment system prior to discharge), flocculants (polyelectrolytes which are non-toxic
organic substances with very high molecular masses that flocculate colloids), antiscalants (commonly approved for
RO systems around the world and are “comparable to naturally occurring humic materials in terms of chemical
composition and fate” and are considered “comparatively safe for aquatic life” (Lattemann & Höpner 2003)), and
sodium hypochlorite (bleach) (used for shock dose of intake and neutralised before entering system and
undetectable in the waters surrounding the outfall), sodium metabisulphite (used in removal of free chlorine
upstream of RO membranes and neutralised to produce chloride and bromide ions which are common in seawater
and sodium bisulfate which is non-hazardous to marine flora and fauna).
Antiscalants are often not required (as many modern plants do not suffer from scale issues) but may be added to
the feedwater in RO plants to prevent scale formation.
polymaleic acid) and phosphonates.
though at a limited scale.

Antiscalants commonly include policarbonic acids (e.g.

Polyphosphates and sulfuric acid are also used to prevent scale formation,

The toxicity of all antiscalants to aquatic life is very low (Latteman & Höpner 2008).

Coagulants (such as ferric-III-chloride) and coagulant aids (such as high molecular organics like polyacrylamide) are
added to the feedwater for coagulation and media filtration of suspended material.

The media filters are

backwashed intermittently, and the backwash water containing the suspended material and coagulants is typically
discharged to the ocean without treatment.

The chemicals themselves have a very low toxic potential (Latteman &

Höpner 2008).
Biocides may also be used on the RO membranes in order to kill bacteria, fungi, yeast, and algae.

Substances

such as Occtech “OE-BIO-2000” are often used for this purpose and are added at approximately annual or biannual intervals.

The product is non-oxidising, broad-spectrum, and fast-acting and contains the active ingredient

2,2-dibromo-3-nirilopropion amide (DBNPA).

DBNPA is a highly effective, while degrading rapidly (half-life 2 hours at
17
pH8) in water into carbon dioxide, ammonium and bromide. The LC50/LD50 range for marine organisms is 0.618
80 mg/L, and the bioconcentration Factor (in fish flesh) is 20 (http://www.houghton.com/water/biocidesnonoxidizing/technical.html).
In RO plants, alkaline solutions are used to remove silt deposits and biofilms from membranes, while acidic
solutions are applied to dissolve metal oxides or scales (Latteman & Höpner 2008).

It is expected that cleaning

solutions used within the proposed desalination plant would be contained within the list of commonly used
chemicals listed below:

17

18



Sodium hydroxide and sodium lauryl (pH 12.5)



Citric acid (pH 2)



Sodium hydroxide (pH 12.5)



Sodium hydrosulphite (~1,000 mg/L)



Hydrochloric acid (pH 2)



Sodium tripolyphosphate (2,000 mg/L) and EDTA (800 mg/L)

Lethal concentration (LC)/dose (LD) – concentration causing 50% mortality of test organisms within a defined exposure
duration.
The bioconcentration factor is the ratio of chemical concentration in the organism to that in surrounding water
(http://epa.gov/waterscience/criteria/humanhealth/method/tsdvol2.pdf). Bioconcentration occurs through uptake and
retention of a substance from water only, through gill membranes or other external body surfaces. A bioconcentration
factor > 1,000 is considered high, and < 250 low, with those between classified as moderate.
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Sodium tripolyphosphate (2,000 mg/L) and surfactant



(http://www.watercorporation.com.au/_files/PublicationsRegister/15/ChemicalQuestions.pdf).
Corrosion inhibitors (e.g. benzotriazole derivates), are generally not required for RO plants since materials on the
‘wet’ side are highly corrosion resistant stainless alloys or plastic.

Corrosion inhibitors are more commonly used

within distillation desalination plants to remove alkaline scales from heat exchanger surfaces.
Given the low dosage, high dilution (dilution at the discharge diffuser of ≥ 30:1 applied to these chemicals) and
natural breakdown of the chemicals listed above, impacts upon the marine biota, water quality or sediment quality
of the Proposal area as a result of operation of the desalination plant are not expected.
There is no need to specifically model a substance such as corrosion inhibitor, biocide or scale inhibitor as there is
nothing to suggest that they behave anything other than conservatively.

Conservative behaviour means that the

substances form part of the matrix of the discharge plume and that they will dilute at the same rate as the saline
bulk of the plume, whereas bacteria, phytoplankton and radioactive substances are examples of non-conservative
substances that would be modelled specifically if they were issues of concern.
Modelling of the dilution of the plume to demonstrate that toxicant concentrations will be below ANZECC/ARMCANZ
(2000) triggers after initial dilution (or met prior to initial dilution in the case of cadmium and mercury) is standard
practice.
July.

The modelling has addressed the seasonal dilution of the saline plume through scenarios for January and

The predicted initial dilution is ≥ 30:1, which is the minimum dilution that will be met at the edge of the Low

Ecological Protection Area (LEPA) boundary (or mixing zone as discussed in AZECC/ARMCANZ 2000).

After this the

plume will rapidly lose any coherence, and will be substantially diluted in the tidally dominated flow.

Management approach
The management approach that will be employed is the same as has been approved for larger desalination plants
elsewhere in WA.

The diffuser is within a designated LEPA which sits within a Moderate Ecological Protection Area

(MEPA), and in turn is located within a High Ecological Protection Area (HEPA) (Refer Figure 10.6).

The implication

of this is explained below:

High ecological protection
The 99% species protection guidelines for metals will apply within the HEPA at the proposed port.

It is expected

that the water quality at the boundary of the HEPA and MEPA (Figure 10-6) will also achieve 99% species protection
(with the exception of cobalt, where the EPA’s general advice is that the 95% species protection level is used).
EQC for physical and chemical stressors have been developed based on the high ecological protection criteria listed
in EPA (2005), and advice from the DEC.

Moderate ecological protection
The 90% species protection guidelines for metals will apply within the MEPA, which extends 250 m in all seaward
directions from the desalination plant diffuser.

The MEPA also extends 250

in seaward directions from area where

a potential source of contamination may be located, such as the ship turning circle, berths and boat harbour.

A

similar level of protection will apply at the boundary of the MEPA and LEPA.

Low ecological protection
Although all reasonable attempts will be made to minimise the volume and concentration of the brine according to
the best practice methods, it is reasonably expected that the moderate protection guidelines will not always be
achieved in the LEPA.

From this perspective, the brine solution will be required to meet the EPA low protection

values for toxicants prior to initial dilution.
Within the LEPA the 80% species protection guidelines for bioaccumulating metals (cadmium and mercury) will apply.
API will use a hierarchical approach to determine whether or not the brine discharge is meeting the design criteria
and is operating within the EPA (2005) guidelines for HEPA, MEPA and LEPA.
on the performance and compliance of the desalination plant.

Monitoring will be undertaken based

The critical area for assessment will be the

boundary between the LEPA and MEPA, where water quality will be assessed against MEPA criteria.
The monitoring programme will be designed to ensure that the plant is operating within its design criteria and that
the modelling of the plume is verified.

In the first year of operation, the monitoring programme will determine

whether or not the plant has met the proposed design criteria and that the receiving marine waters have been
protected.


To verify this, the following monitoring components will be undertaken in the first year of operation:

Diffuser performance validation; and
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Water Quality monitoring.

Monitoring will be conducted throughout the life of the desalination plant operation to ensure that the brine
discharge characteristics are within guideline levels for ecological protection.

Desalination plant operational

monitoring will include brine characterisation.
If the initial monitoring indicates that the brine discharge is not compliant with the design specifications, initial
dilution modelling and environmental protection criteria, additional monitoring will be conducted, which will include
Whole of Effluent Toxicity (WET) Testing.

Sediment quality
Comprehensive characterisation of the material to be dredged, to the full depth of dredging, has been completed
through the collection, description and analysis of core samples.

A number of analyses were conducted including

moisture content, rock strength, bulk density and particle size analysis (AECOM, 2009e).

This information was

entered into the sediment fate model to estimate the likely behaviour of the material during and following
dredging.

The 95% upper confidence limits (UCL) of metal and tributyltin (TBT) concentrations in the top 1 m of

sediment in the dredge footprint were below the screening levels (Supporting Study 10.1).

Contaminant levels within

samples from the top 0.5 m of the proposed disposal areas were also tested, with all concentrations
below screening levels.

Under the National Assessment Guidelines for Dredging (DEWHA, 2009b), if the 95% UCL

values for all substances are below screening levels, it is considered unlikely that sediment contaminants will have
adverse effects on organisms living in or on that sediment or on water quality during dredging and disposal. The
layout of the proposed dredge and disposal areas is shown within Figure 2.7.
Potential impacts on sediment quality may result from spillages and discharges to the marine environment during
construction.

Ongoing low-level accumulation of contaminants may also occur within the berth pockets and turning

basin during operation of the Proposal.

API will minimise impacts to sediment quality by managing construction

activities to minimise spillages and discharges to the marine environment.
During operation, a moderate level of ecological protection and the corresponding environmental quality condition
“elevated levels of contaminants” (DoE, 2006) is expected to apply to the berth pockets and turning basin, with
ongoing low-level contamination of sediments within the berth pockets and turning basin likely to occur.
Contaminants may include metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. It is not expected that contamination will
be sufficient to pose any risks to the maintenance of ecosystem integrity as vessel operators will be required to
comply with all national and international regulations concerning the dumping of waste, ballast water and the use of
toxic antifouling paints.
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Figure 10.6

Management zones for desalination plant
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10.4.1

MITIGATION
Approach

API will manage construction and operational activities to minimise the risk of water or sediment contamination and
will manage construction activities to minimise impacts to water quality from TSS.

The PEMP includes a Dredge

Environmental Management Plan, outlining the water quality monitoring to be undertaken during the dredge
programme, a Sediment Quality Management Plan, a Desalination Discharge Management Plan and an Oil Spill
Contingency Plan, all of which will help reduce impacts to water and sediment quality.

Drafts of each of these

plans are included in Appendix 3 of the PER/draft PER.

10.4.2

Performance management

API has adopted objectives, targets and performance indicators for the management of water and sediment quality
within the Proposal area as detailed in Table 10.4.
Table 10.4

Water and sediment quality management objectives, targets and performance indicators

Objectives

Target

Performance indicators

Protect ecosystem integrity around Anketell

Prevent significant impact to

Compliance reporting.

Point.

water quality from desalination
discharge.

Protect ecosystem integrity around Anketell

Toxicant concentrations within

Point.

sediments to remain below

Compliance reporting.

ISQGs (ANZECC/ARMCANZ,
2000).

10.4.3

Key management actions

Table 10.5 presents the key management actions relevant to management of impacts on water and sediment
quality. The Management measures have been developed in accordance with EPA’s recommended mitigation
hierarchy (EPA, 2006)
Table 10.5

Water and sediment quality key management actions

Action

Accountability

Timing

Design diffuser to maximise initial dilution of desalination

API Environment Manager

Design phase.

discharge.
Undertake monitoring to confirm that the desalination

API Environment Manager

plant diffuser is meeting modelled dilution predictions.

Commencement of
operation of
desalination plant.

Prepare and implement a PEMP, including a Dredge

Port operator

Environmental Management Plan, a Sediment Quality

Construction and
operations.

Management Plan and a Desalination Discharge
Management Plan.
Comply with hazardous materials handling regulations and

Port operator

guidelines.
Implement measures to minimise spills of fuel, iron ore

Construction and
operations.

Port operator

and other consumables handled at the Port.
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10.5

PREDICTED OUTCOME

After mitigation and management, the Proposal will result in the following outcomes for water and sediment quality:


Visible turbidity during dredging will occur over the duration of the dredge programme.

Elevated turbidity

is not predicted to have any long-term affect on water quality or long-term impacts on the aesthetics of
the area.


Desalination discharge will occur in an area with no significant benthic primary producer habitat, and
diffuser design will maximise the initial dilution of the discharge water such that, at the seabed, the plume
will show a negligible difference in salinity from background.



Low-level sediment contamination within the berth pockets and turning basin is unlikely to result in a
significant impact to the integrity, ecological functions and environmental values of the seabed within these
areas or to result in any impact outside of these areas.



A moderate level of ecological protection will be met in the area immediately surrounding the Proposal
footprint.

Implementation of the proposed management measures will ensure that the EPA's objectives for water and sediment
quality will be met.

In addition the objectives of the EPBC Act and Sea Dumping Act, to provide for the protection

of the environment and ensure that waters surrounding Australia's coastlines are protected from wastes and
pollution dumped at sea, will be met.
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Hydrocarbon spills

This section addresses hydrocarbon spills to the marine environment and provides a preliminary assessment of their
potential impact on benthic primary producer habitat, mangroves, marine fauna, and marine water and sediment
quality.

Hydrocarbon spills to the terrestrial environment are addressed in Section 14, Soils.

11.1

KEY STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS, POLICY AND GUIDANCE

11.1.1

Objectives

EPA EPBC Act and Sea Dumping Act objectives relevant to hydrocarbon spills to the marine environment include the
objectives for benthic primary producer habitat (Section 7), mangroves (Section 8), marine fauna (Section 9), and
marine water and sediment quality (Section 10).

11.1.2

Legislation

Commonwealth
The EPBC Act establishes a process for the assessment and approval of proposed actions that have the potential
to significantly impact on matters of national environmental significance or on Commonwealth land.

The controlling

provisions relevant to this proposal are Sections 18 and 18a (Listed Threatened Species and Communities), Section
20 (Listed Migratory Species), and Sections 23 and 24a (Commonwealth Marine Areas).

State
The Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 provides for the protection of listed fauna.

Specially Protected species may only

be “taken” (i.e., removed for project development or research) under a licence issued by the DEC.

Potential impacts

on Specially Protected species or Priority species are given weighted consideration in the state environmental impact
assessment process under the EP Act.

Most of the listed West Australian species also appear in the Commonwealth

list of Threatened fauna and flora.
The Contaminated Sites Act 2003 provides a legal framework for the management of contaminated sites and
requires owners, occupiers and polluters to report known or suspected contaminated sites to the DEC.
The Pollution of Waters by Oil and Noxious Substances Act 1987 (WA) implements overarching legislative controls
that mitigate the risk of spills including provisions regarding vessel design, records and reporting compliance, which
are governed by the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships 1973 (commonly known as
MARPOL 73/78).
The Dangerous Goods Safety Act 2004 (WA) and the Dangerous Goods Safety (Goods in Ports) Regulations 2007
govern issues associated with hydrocarbon storage and pipeline distribution at the port.

11.1.3

Policy and guidance

Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality
This document (ANZECC/ARMCANZ, 2000) gives interim sediment quality guidelines (ISQG-Low and ISQG-High) with
which to assess the risk of environmental impacts from contaminated sediments.
trigger values for the assessment of water quality.

This document also provides

Specifically, the document outlines the important principles,

objectives and philosophical basis underpinning the development and application of the guidelines.

State Water Quality Management Strategy Document No. 6 (DoE 2004)
The State Water Quality Management Strategy (DoE, 2004a) provides for the establishment of environmental values
and environmental quality objectives as the goals for environmental quality management to protect the environment
from the effects of waste inputs and pollution.
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Draft Environmental Protection (State Marine Waters) Policy 1998
Although not enacted (and potentially requiring revision), this policy (EPA, 1998) outlines the EPA’s general ethos
regarding the protection of the environmental values of the state’s marine waters, including the definition of harbour
construction as an activity with the potential to degrade marine waters, setting environmental water quality
objectives and environmental values, beneficial uses to be protected and a programme for protection of marine
waters.

Pilbara Coastal Water Quality Objectives
This DoE (2006) report recommends a set of environmental values and associated environmental quality objectives
for the state’s marine waters from Exmouth to Cape Keraudren, developed through extensive consultation with
stakeholders and communities.

The environmental values and levels of protection established in this report are

presented in Section 10.1.3.

National Marine Oil Spill Contingency Plan
This is a contingency plan administered by the Australian Maritime Safety Authority that outlines management and
response measures for oil spills in the marine environment on a national basis.

WestPlan Marine Oil Pollution Emergency Management Plan
This plan is a Western Australian plan developed to address management and response measures for oil spills in
the marine environment on a state basis, within the context of the national plan, and is administered by the WA
Department of Transport.

A proposal-specific oil contingency management plan is required to be developed in the

context of both the national and state plans.

11.2

DESCRIPTION

11.2.1

Introduction

The construction and operation of the Proposal may present a risk of hydrocarbon spills to the marine environment.
The environmental aspects that may lead to such spills are set out in this section, along with the characteristics of
diesel, which is the main hydrocarbon to be handled in the implementation of the Proposal.

Construction phase
During the construction phase, barge and dredge refuelling activities present a risk of diesel spillage via hose leaks
or ruptures, piping system failures or operator error.

Heavy land-based machinery working in the vicinity of the tug

harbour and jetty approach causeway throughout the construction period will constitute a risk of hydrocarbon
spillage (via hydraulic fluid and lubricating oil leaks from hoses and storage tanks and via diesel spills from fuel
tank and hose ruptures).

Dredge and general vessel operations in the shipping channel also present a risk of

hydraulic fluid spills (e.g., via hose or valve failures) and unintentional release of hydrocarbon-contaminated water
(via deballasting and bilge, slops or deck-drain discharge).
Temporary fuel storage facilities are likely to be installed on Anketell Point and on Dixon Island to provide diesel
for heavy equipment and machinery, leading to the potential for diesel spills to the terrestrial environment.
Potential spills to the terrestrial environment are addressed in Section 14, Soils.
Two key risk spill scenarios applicable to the construction phase selected for detailed examination to assist with
impact assessment and contingency planning were (1) diesel spills during refuelling of a jack-up barge and traveller
crane in the vicinity of the wharf and (2) diesel spills during refuelling of the cutter suction dredge when dredging
the section of the shipping channel nearest to Bezout Island (Xodus, 2010).

Operations phase
The proposed port will have similar functionality to other ports in the Pilbara region and throughout Australia,
including bulk carrier loading, fuel tanker offloading, fuel distribution pipelines, fuel storage, and general operation of
port vessels and infrastructure.
Operational diesel offloading from fuel tankers will occur around six times per year.

Diesel will be offloaded at the

product-loading wharf in batches of up to 20 ML and piped to the proposed fuel farm at Anketell Point at a rate of
up to 2 ML per hour.

The failure of the fuel offloading system or the loss of containment from the fuel distribution
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and the fuel farm on Anketell Point.

Spill events may occur during an offloading operation or at any other time, as

the pipeline remains charged with diesel (referred to as “rested inventory”) under normal use.

In line with standard

industry practice, the diesel reception facility, offloading system and pipeline will be designed with stringent controls,
and integrity inspections regularly undertaken.
The proposed fuel farm will include diesel storage tanks with a total capacity of 40 ML from which diesel will be
reticulated to rail facilities and other diesel users within the port area. The risk of small spills and leaks during
diesel reticulation will be minimised via the design and controls typical of an industrial port facility.

The operation

of vessels and hydraulic equipment around the wharf may lead to small spills of hydraulic fluids and lubricating oils
to the marine environment.
Vessels that will be navigating the shipping channel during the operations phase include bulk carriers, port
operations tugs and, on a less frequent basis, diesel fuel tankers.

Spills of heavy fuel oil or diesel (from fuel

tankers) as a consequence of vessel groundings are a remote possibility, given vessel design (including double-hull
arrangements), extensive shipping channel controls, vessel manoeuvring procedures and historical past port
performance.

Transiting vessels may also present a risk of hydrocarbon spills from discharge or spillage of bilge

oil–contaminated ballast water, from small spills of contaminated deck drainage and from hydraulic fluid leaks.
Diesel refuelling will occur at the tug harbour adjacent to the jetty approach causeway approximately once a month
for two port operations tugs, or up to 30 refuelling events per year.
Three key risk spill scenarios identified for detailed examination to assist with impact assessment and contingency
planning for the operations phase were (1) diesel spills during fuel offloading operations, (2) diesel spills during
refuelling of port operations tugs at the tug harbour, and (3) loss of containment of diesel from the diesel transfer
pipeline section at the Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway (Xodus, 2010).

Figure 11.1

Location of hydrocarbon spill sites for scenarios 1-5

Characteristics of diesel
Diesel is toxic to a variety of marine species and water birds. The typical range of reported toxic concentrations for
a range of standard toxicological testing protocols (e.g., LC50) varies from approximately 1 to 80 mg/L (CONCAWE,
1996).

Diesel appears to retain its toxicity during weathering, and additives used to improve certain properties of

diesel (e.g., ignition quality, flow improvers) contribute to its toxicity.
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pipeline may result in a release of diesel at various locations between the fuel tanker at the product-loading wharf
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Diesel spills to the marine environment from either refuelling or fuel offloading feature in all five key risk scenarios.
During construction, diesel (marine gasoil or No. 2 fuel oil) will be consumed by the cutter suction dredge, jack-up
barges, and cantilever traveller crane.

During operations, diesel (fuel oil or distillate) will be offloaded

(approximately six times per year) from the fuel tankers moored at the product-loading wharf and stored at the
Anketell Point fuel farm (capacity up to 40 ML).

This fuel will be used for port operations, rail locomotives, and

transported for use at API’s proposed mining area.
Diesel is a light petroleum distillate with densities generally in the range of 0.84 to 0.88 g/cm3 (30° to 32° American
Petroleum Institute) and the pour point varies between -17ºC and -30ºC.

At the temperatures likely to occur within

the Proposal area, diesel is expected to undergo rapid evaporative loss; and consequently, slicks are likely to
weather rapidly. Diesel tends not to form emulsions at the water temperatures found off the Pilbara coast.
Trajectory and fate modelling for diesel spills based on the identified key risk scenarios has been undertaken, with
the results presented below (Section 11.3.2).

11.2.2

Studies

The technical information provided in the section of the PER/draft PER is based on the following report (included
within Appendix 1 of this PER/draft PER):


Supporting Study 11.1: Risk Analysis for Hydrocarbon Spills
APASA. 2010. Quantitative Exposure Risk Analysis for Hydrocarbon spills from API Operations at Anketell
Point. August.

Report prepared by Asia-Pacific ASA Pty Ltd for API Management Pty Ltd, Como, Western

Australia.
This section also includes relevant information from other studies cited herein.
No limitations of the impact assessment were noted in Supporting Study 11.1.
A summary of information on the study completed, and of major findings, is presented in Table 11.1.
Table 11.1

Summary of hydrocarbon spill investigations and key outcomes

Investigation Proposed

Investigations Completed

within ESD

Key Outcomes Relevant to

PER Section

Hydrocarbon Spills to the Marine
Environment

Oil spill modelling and

Forty-nine risk scenarios were

Five key hydrocarbon spill

Section 11.3.2,

specific risk

developed, allowing the five key

scenarios identified.

Xodus (2010).

assessment.

risk hydrocarbon spill scenarios

Modelling of potential dispersion of

Section 11.3.2,

to be identified.

hydrocarbons following a spill, and

Modelling of the five key

potential levels of impact on

scenarios.

environmental factors.

11.3

IMPACT ASSESSMENT

11.3.1

Environmental aspects and potential impacts

Supporting
Study 11.1.

The following environmental factors may potentially be affected by hydrocarbon spills to the marine environment:


benthic primary producer habitat, either through the formation of a surface slick, which could smother
intertidal habitats, or through entrainment of hydrocarbons into the water column, leading to contact with
such benthic primary producers as seagrass, corals and macroalgae;



mangroves, which are vulnerable to oil spills, as oil adheres to both aboveground breathing roots and
subsurface feeding roots.

Oiling of mangrove roots and the surrounding sediment may result in plant

mortality and can also cause depressed growth (productivity) of surviving trees and reduced seedling
recruitment (Duke and Burns, 1999); and


marine fauna, through the formation of a surface slick, which could impact surface-breathing mammals and
reptiles or epifauna living in the intertidal zone, or through entrainment of hydrocarbons into the water
column.
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Assessment of potential impacts

Oil spill scenario selection
API conducted a series of risk assessment workshops to identify the risks associated with chemical spills to the
marine environment. Forty-nine scenarios were considered in the workshops, and the five key risk spill scenarios
mentioned in Section 11.2.1 were selected by API for further examination, based on:


the fact that the Proposal will offload, store and distribute diesel fuel as one of its core activities;



the likelihood of occurrence of the scenario (see Table B1 in the ESD; Appendix 2 of the PER/draft PER)
after taking into account the proposed prevention barriers; and



a preliminary, high-level assessment of the severity of the consequence of each scenario.

A set of preliminary management controls (proposed prevention barriers and incident response measures) were
assigned to these scenarios (Table 11.2).

Overarching legislative controls that mitigate the risk of spills include

provisions regarding vessel design, records and reporting compliance, which are governed by the International
Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships 1973 (commonly known as MARPOL 73/78) and implemented
in state waters by the Pollution of Waters by Oil and Noxious Substances Act.

Hydrocarbon storage and pipeline

distribution at the port will be governed by the Dangerous Goods Safety Act and the Dangerous Goods Safety
(Goods in Ports) Regulations 2007.
Table 11.2

Key hydrocarbon spill scenarios for the Proposal

Location/

Equipment

Phase

(Activity)

Event (Cause)

Preliminary Management Controls

Event
Likelihood

Shipping Channel (Bezout Island)
Construction

Cutter suction

Diesel spill to marine



Refueling procedures

Unlikely (not

(Key oil spill

dredge

environment in



Manned operation and visual
monitoring

expected, but



Daylight refueling



Communications



Emergency shutdown
functionality

scenario 1).

(Refuelling).

shipping channel
(vicinity of Bezout
Island)
(Cutter suction dredge
refuelling incident:
piping system or

during the life
cycle of the
Proposal; e.g.,
once per
decade).

protective systems



Dry-break couplings

failure or operator



Hose and pipe fitting integrity
inspections and maintenance



MARPOL compliance



Oil Spill Contingency Plan



Shipboard Oil Pollution Plans



Low frequency of fuel tanker
offloads (six per year)



Offloading procedures



Offloading system design: two
flexible offloading hoses, bund
designed to contain the
volume of the two hoses



Manned operation and visual
monitoring



Communications



Emergency shutdown
functionality



Dry-break couplings

error).

could occur

Product-loading Wharf
Operations
(Key oil spill
scenario 2).

Fuel tanker
(Fuel
offloading).

Diesel spill to marine
environment in vicinity
of the product-loading
wharf
(Fuel offloading
incident: piping system
failure or loss of
pipeline integrity,
control systems failure,
instrumentation failure,
operator error).
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Location/

Equipment

Phase

(Activity)

Event (Cause)

Preliminary Management Controls

Event
Likelihood



Hose, valve and pipe fitting
integrity inspections and
maintenance



Flow, pressure and tank level
instrumentation, alarms and
monitoring



Weather offloading criteria



MARPOL compliance



Oil Spill Contingency Plan



Shipboard Oil Pollution Plans

Construction

Jack-up

Diesel spill to marine



Refueling procedure

Possible

(Key oil spill

barge/

environment

cantilever &



Daylight refuelling

(could occur

scenario 3).

(Refuelling incident,



Manned operation and visual
monitoring

during the life



Communications



Emergency shutdown
functionality

traveller
crane
(Product-

e.g., piping systems
failure or operator
error).

loading wharf
construction).

at some time
cycle of the
Proposal; e.g.,
a few times in
a decade).



Dry-break couplings



Hose and pipe fittings integrity
inspections and maintenance



MARPOL compliance



Oil Spill Contingency Plan



Shipboard Oil Pollution
Emergency Plans



Oil spill containment system
requirements during refueling
as specified in the Oil Spill
Contingency Plan



Low frequency (two tugs each
refueling approximately once
per month, or up 30 refueling
events per year)

Possible



Refueling procedures

cycle of the



Manned operation and visual
monitoring

Proposal; e.g.,



Communications



Emergency shutdown
functionality



Dry-break couplings



Hose integrity inspections and
maintenance



MARPOL compliance



Oil Spill Contingency Plan



Daytime refueling preferred

Tug Harbour
Operations
(Key oil spill
scenario 4).

Tugs
(Refuelling).

Diesel spill to marine
environment
(Refuelling incident,
e.g., piping systems or
protective systems
failure or operator
error).
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Equipment

Phase

(Activity)

Event (Cause)

Preliminary Management Controls

Event
Likelihood

Bouguer Passage
Operations
(Key oil spill
scenario 5).

Fuel pipeline
(Fuel pipeline
(rested
inventory)).

Loss of containment of



Piping system design

Possible

rested pipeline



Dropped object protection

(could occur



Collision prevention systems



Piping system integrity
inspections and maintenance



Routine operator inspections

a few times in



Flow, pressure and tank level
instrumentation, alarms and
monitoring

a decade).

crane handling, etc.),



Visual inspections

loss of pipeline



Communications systems



Operations procedures



Oil Spill Contingency Plan

inventory, diesel spill
to marine environment
(Bouguer Passage)
(Partial rupture due to
impact from motor
vehicle, dropped
objects (e.g., during
conveyor maintenance,

integrity).

at some time
during the life
cycle of the
Proposal; e.g.,

Summary of key scenarios

Scenario 1: Diesel spill in the vicinity of Bezout Island
Refuelling of the cutter suction dredge working in the shipping channel may occur in the vicinity of Bezout Island as
it may be uneconomical to sail to a nearby port for refuelling operations (unlike other work vessels, such as the
trailing suction hopper dredges, which may sail to Port Hedland or Dampier for refuelling). Construction tugs or fuel
barges will be used to refuel the cutter suction dredge as per standard industry practice, and the risk assessment
determined that this overwater bunkering operation represents a diesel spill risk for 12 weeks of the construction
phase when this may occur in the vicinity of Bezout Island.
Cutter suction dredge refuelling will involve diesel transfer from fuel barges or tugs pumped at a flow rate of up to
10 kL per hour, possibly at a frequency of up to once per week over 10 hours. The most likely cause of a spill
during cutter suction dredge refuelling will be failure of the piping system or protective systems (such as emergency
shutdown systems) or operator error.
Similar to refuelling of the wharf construction vessels, the primary management controls for preventing spills or loss
of containment from refuelling systems will be design, inspections and maintenance of all components of the piping
system (including dry break couplings) and emergency shutdown functionality.

Spills related to operator error will

be controlled primarily by refuelling procedures (roles and responsibilities, pre-start inspections and checks), manned
operations, daylight refuelling, communication systems and higher-level procedures, such as a possible requirement
for deployment of an oil spill containment system during refuelling.

Incident response measures to prevent or

minimise environment impact after a loss of containment event will be directed by the cutter suction dredge’s
shipboard oil pollution emergency plan and API’s Oil Spill Contingency Plan, which will apply to both the
construction and operations phases.
Following implementation of the management controls, the likelihood of a spill in the vicinity of Bezout Island was
considered “unlikely”.

If a spill did occur, the environmental factors that may be impacted include the benthic

primary producer habitat surrounding Bezout Island (see Figure 3.6), the intertidal areas and mangrove communities
to the southwest (see Figure 3.7) and the turtle nesting beaches on Bezout Island, Dixon Island and the mainland
(Bells Beach) (see Figure 3.14).
Offshore refuelling of cutter suction dredges is standard practice in Australia and will occur over a short period of
time during construction.
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Scenario 2: Diesel spill at product-loading wharf during fuel offloading
One of the functions of the Proposal is to provide diesel fuel reception, offloading, and storage facilities to meet
the mine site demand, as well as port operations tugs and port utility demand.
Diesel storage capacity of 40 ML (two 20 ML storage tanks) will be provided at the proposed fuel farm on Anketell
Point, and imports of diesel fuel from visiting fuel tankers (50 ML capacity) will occur up to six times per year,
involving batch transfers of up to 20 ML pumped from a ship manifold tree at a rate of 2 ML per hour through two
300 mm flexible offloading hoses (25 m length) into a bunded manifold area on the product-loading wharf
connected to the above-ground 600 mm fuel distribution pipeline via dry-break couplings. The fuel distribution
pipeline will then run from the product-loading wharf to Dixon Island and then over Bouguer Passage via the
Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway to the fuel farm on Anketell Point. Diesel spills to the marine environment
during offloading operations may be caused by operator error or by failure of detection system instrumentation,
piping integrity (which may include valves, flanges, flexible hoses, couplings, and manifolds), or a pipeline rupture
resulting from an accidental event (e.g., impact from a dropped object).
Offloading diesel fuel into the fuel offloading facilities at the product-loading wharf and transporting it via aboveground pipeline are standard practices in Australian ports, and standards apply to all aspects of engineering design,
inspection and maintenance of the hoses, pipeline, pipe fittings, and instrumentation systems.
The proposed fuel offloading facility at the product-loading wharf will be designed with a bunded manifold
connection area sized to the total inventory of the two 25 m flexible offloading hoses. Pressure and flow detection
instrumentation and associated emergency shutdown systems will provide detection and shutdown for loss-ofcontainment events. Offloading operations will be fully manned operations with visual pre-start inspections.
Equipment design and materials selection, integrity inspections and maintenance will also provide critical prevention
barriers, along with communications systems, offloading procedures and a weather offloading criteria. The Port
Operations Plan, incident response measures governed by the fuel tanker shipboard oil pollution emergency plan
and the overall facility Oil Spill Contingency Plan will prevent or reduce any impact in the event a spill does occur.
Following implementation of the management controls, the likelihood of a diesel spill occurring during fuel offloading
has been assessed as “possible”. Environmental factors that may be impacted by a spill at this location include
benthic primary producer habitat along the north coast of Dixon Island (see Figure 3.6, the intertidal areas and
mangrove communities south of Dixon Island and along Anketell Point (see Figure 3.7) and the turtle nesting
beaches on Dixon Island (see Figure 3.14).
Offloading, transporting and storing fuel are standard industry practices at Australian ports and will occur at a low
frequency.

Scenario 3: Diesel spill at product-loading wharf during construction
Construction of the product-loading wharf facilities will require the operation of jack-up barges and cantilever
traveller cranes, which will need to be refuelled frequently. The total average daily fuel consumption is estimated to
be up to 1.5 kL (jack-up barge demand will be generally higher than traveller crane demand).
Diesel refuelling is likely to occur by transfer from fuel barges or potentially from temporary (construction phase)
fuel lines that would run from temporary fuel storage tanks on Dixon Island. The maximum inventory that would be
transferred by either method is estimated to be up to 30 kL at a pump rate of 5 kL per hour.
The primary management controls for preventing spills or loss of containment from refuelling systems will be the
design, inspections and maintenance of all components of the piping system (including dry break couplings) and
emergency shutdown functionality. Spills related to operator error will be controlled primarily by refuelling
procedures (roles and responsibilities, pre-start inspections and checks), manned operations, daylight refuelling,
communication systems and higher-level procedures.
Incident response measures to prevent or minimise environment impact in the event of a loss-of-containment
incident will be directed by the shipboard oil pollution emergency plans for the relevant vessels and the an Oil Spill
Contingency Plan, which will apply to both the construction and operations phases.
Following implementation of the management controls, the likelihood of a diesel spill occurring during refuelling at
the wharf during construction is considered to be “possible”. Environmental factors that could be impacted by a
spill at this location include benthic primary producer habitat along the north coast of Dixon Island (see Figure 3.6),
the intertidal areas and mangrove communities around Dixon Island and along Anketell Point (see Figure 3.7) and
the turtle nesting beaches on Dixon Island and the mainland (see Figure 3.14).
Overwater refuelling of jack-up barges and construction cranes is standard industry practice and will occur over a
relatively short period of time.
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Port operations tugs will be refuelled at the tug harbour (adjacent to the jetty approach causeway) approximately
once per month, or up to a total of 30 refuelling events per year for a two-tug operation.

Refuelling tugs is

standard practice in Australian ports, and none of the proposed design features for the Proposal deviates from
industry standards.
The operations tugs will have a fuel-storage capacity of up to 180 kL and will be refuelled by a diesel transfer line
at a rate of approximately 80 kL per hour through a ~70 mm pipe.

Each refuelling activity will therefore take up to

2.5 hours. The most likely cause of a spill during tug refuelling will be failure of the piping system or protective
systems (such as emergency shutdown systems) or operator error.
The primary management controls for preventing spills or loss of containment from refuelling systems will be the
design, inspections and maintenance of all components of the piping system, including provision of dry-break
couplings and emergency shutdown capability.

Spills related to operator error will be controlled primarily by

refuelling procedures (roles and responsibilities, pre-start inspections and checks), manned operations,
communication systems and higher-level operation procedures. The refuelling operation will be undertaken during
daylight hours and in a protected and controlled berth area within the tug harbour.

Incident response measures

will be directed by the Oil Spill Contingency Plan.
Following implementation of the management controls, the likelihood of a diesel spill occurring during refuelling of
the port operations tugs is considered to be “possible”.

Environmental factors that may be impacted by a spill at

this location are similar to those described above for Scenarios 1 and 3.
Refuelling tugs is standard practice in Australian ports and will occur at a low frequency.

Scenario 5: Diesel spill from fuel pipeline over causeway
The 600 mm fuel distribution pipeline that will transport diesel from the product-loading wharf to the Anketell Point
fuel farm will be constructed above-ground along its entire route, including its route over Bouguer Passage via the
Anketell Point–Dixon Island causeway. The pipeline operating flow (2 ML per hour) is likely to occur six times per
year, based on the forecast number of offloading operations necessary to meet the projected fuel demand. When
offloading operations are not occurring, the pipeline will remain charged with diesel (rested inventory), and the total
rested inventory from the wharf to the fuel farm is estimated to be approximately 600 kL, subject to final design.
Causes of a spill of the rested inventory into Bouguer Passage are loss of pipeline integrity or a partial pipeline
rupture resulting from an accidental event (e.g. impact from a motor vehicle or a dropped object).
Detection and controls for loss of containment events will be provided by the design of the pipeline, including
materials selection, pressure- and flow-detection instrumentation, shutdown systems and isolation valves and
condition monitoring,.

Dropped object protection, collision prevention systems, integrity inspections, frequent

operator inspections and maintenance will provide critical prevention barriers for the pipeline, along with operations
procedures (e.g. causeway access, permit to work systems, crane handling, etc).

Incident response measures will be

governed by an Oil Spill Contingency Plan.
Following implementation of the management controls, the risk of a pipeline loss of containment has been assessed
as “possible”.

Environmental factors that may be impacted by a diesel spill into Bouguer Passage include the

mangrove communities along the south side Dixon Island, south of Dixon Island and along Anketell Point (see
Figure 3.7); the shallow benthic primary producer habitat along the south side of Dixon Island (see Figure 3.6); and
the turtle nesting beaches on Dixon Island and the mainland (Bells Beach) (see Figure 3.14).
The management of above ground hydrocarbons pipelines in Australian ports is standard practice.

Hydrocarbon spill risk assessment
Numerical modelling was undertaken to quantify risks of exposure to surrounding environmental factors, in the event
of the defined spills occurring. The full quantification of risk for a given environmental factor is yielded by the
product of the risk of the accident first occurring (primary risk, see Table 11.2) and the risk of harmful components
of the oil coming into contact with that resource at a sufficient concentration and for sufficient duration to cause
biological harm (secondary risk, see below).
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Oil spill modelling was performed using a detailed three-dimensional oil spill trajectory and weathering model, SIMAP
(Spill Impact Mapping and Analysis Program), which is designed to simulate the transport, spreading and weathering
of specific oil types under the influence of changing meteorological and oceanographic forces. SIMAP dynamically
calculates the fate of spilled oil over time, as a mass conserving balance between the following states (Supporting
Study 11.1):
1.

On the water surface as a surface-bound slick or film

2.

Entrained into the water column (physically or chemically)

3.

Dissolved into the water column

4.

Evaporated into the atmosphere

5.

Stranded on shorelines

6.

Degraded (due to biological and photochemical processes)

The model can be used to represent spills onto the water surface, or released directly into the water column and
uses the unique physical and chemical properties of an oil type to calculate rates of evaporation, spreading,
physical entrainment, dissolution and viscosity change, including the tendency to form oil in water emulsions.

The

unique transport and dispersion of surface slicks and in-water components (entrained and dissolved) are modelled
separately. The model can be used to understand all potential consequences of a spill, including direct contact to
slick oil and the toxicity risks posed to organisms in the water column, through exposure to entrained and dissolved
products.

Surface slicks
To assess potential impacts to environmental factors from surface slicks, three thresholds were applied, based on
the relationship between slick thickness and appearance (Bonn Agreement 2004) (Supporting Study 11.1):
1.

5 g m-2 (5 μm thickness)

2.

1 g m-2 (1 μm thickness)

3.

g m-2 (0.01

m thickness)

These thickness thresholds provide some guidance to the potential for both environmental harm (threshold 1) and
visual impact (thresholds 2 and 3). For example, estimates for the minimal thickness of oil that will result in harm to
seabirds through ingestion from preening of contaminated feathers, or the loss of thermal protection of their
feathers, has been estimated by different researchers at 10 μm (French 2000) to 25 μm (Kroops et al. 2004). The
thresholds applied represent relatively conservative thresholds for this type of impact (Supporting Study 11.1).

Note

that the model includes consideration of the accumulation of thinner oil films, which may be lower than the
thresholds and not recorded, into thicker concentrations when trapped against shorelines.

Model set-up
It should be noted that the contours in the figures below summarise the results of 200 independently modelled
spills. Hence, the full contour extents should not be interpreted as the full areas that will be exposed during a
single spill event. Slicks generated within a single event can be expected to migrate over only part of the area,
while the full area represents the combined extent of all 200 simulations.

The contour plots are most appropriately

interpreted as an indication of the likelihood that different locations within the wider contour bounds will be
affected. Locations with higher probability ratings were exposed during a greater number of spill simulations,
indicating that the combination of prevailing wind and current conditions that will affect transport to these locations
occurs more frequently.
In general, the simulations confirmed the strong tidal influence on the migration of oil, as well as the net seasonal
influence of the wind on the net drift of surface films and sheens. Surfaced oil is most likely to follow a
reciprocating path, alternating inshore and offshore with the prevailing tidal flow, which has a period of about 6
hours in this area (i.e. each tidal reversal occurs approximately each 6 hours).
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For entrained oil, a threshold concentration of 10 parts per billion (ppb) was specified. This was based on reviews
by French (2000) which indicated concentrations of the order of 10 ppb would be the highest no-effect
concentration for relatively sensitive marine species, given relatively long exposure (> 24 hrs) to the most toxic
soluble compounds (aromatics). These more toxic aromatic compounds tend to be the most volatile and hence
would be lost during the early weathering of oil at the surface. For dissolved aromatic compounds, which indicates
the concentration of these more toxic compounds alone, a more conservative threshold concentration of 5 ppb was
specified, following French (2000) (Supporting Study 11.1).

Model set-up
For entrained and dissolved oil, concentrations given in the text below are expressed as the worst-case mean
concentration because any toxic effects on marine organisms requires exposure over time and concentrations will
not be constant. Hence, the highest average concentration over the simulation period provides a better
representation of toxicity risk.

Scenario 1: Diesel spill in the vicinity of Bezout Island
The distribution of oil films exceeding 5 g/m2 (threshold 1) is expected to be small due to the spreading and
dispersion of the oil to lower concentrations along the tidal axis around the release point (Figure 11.2).

Hence,

spreading to films < 5 g/m2 is indicated to be rapid enough to limit the range of effect to about 1,000 m from the
source, with no seasonal differences expected.

Figure 11.2

Scenario 1: Probability of exposure by surface slicks exceeding 5 g/m2 (summer)

Risks from entrained diesel were indicated to be highest for the shallow waters around Bezout Island, with an
approximately 20% chance of exposure to concentrations of > 10 ppb, and a worst-case exposure to concentrations
of ~23 ppb.

Potential concentrations of aromatics reaching Bezout Island under this scenario were low (~ 1 ppb).

Maximum shoreline loads of up to 100 g/m2 were indicated under summer and winter conditions, indicative of a
film averaging approximately 0.1 mm.

Surface slicks could drift onto Bezout Island within a relatively short time

(1 hour in summer, 2 hours in winter) (Supporting Study 11.1).
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Scenario 2: Diesel spill at product-loading wharf during fuel offloading
This larger spill, located closer inshore, was predicted to present a markedly higher risk for local shorelines than
scenario 1, in terms of the potential for stranding and the potential volumes that might accumulate.

Locations

indicated to be at highest risk of contact by films > 5 g/m2 include the northeast corner of Dixon Island, Anketell
Point and Bouguer Passage (Figure 11.3), with the probability of impacts greater in winter.

Shoreline locations that

could be potentially affected earliest for this scenario were Dixon Island (1 hr) and Bouguer Passage (2 hrs).
Consequently, this oil could be close to the fresh oil composition and present a toxicity risk.

Figure 11.3

Scenario 2: Probability of exposure by surface slicks exceeding 5 g/m2 (winter)

In terms of the potential accumulation of oil onshore, up to 3 kg/m2 of diesel could accumulate on Dixon Island
beaches or along the mainland to the east under summer or winter conditions. These calculations assume diesel
would accumulate in and across a shoreline width of several metres, hence calculation of a film thickness are not
directly relevant.

If diesel was received on leeward shores, relatively high potential concentrations of entrained

diesel could occur, with concentrations maintained for multiple hours to days (200–1000 ppb average over time).
The predominant easterly winds in winter are also predicted to increase the potential for accumulation of high
concentrations (> 3 kg/m2) of diesel on the shorelines lining Dixon Island channel, presenting increased risk of
impacts to mangroves.

Mangroves are likely to be negatively impacted, including reduced growth rates and

potential mortality, by accumulation of diesel to this level.

Scenario 3: Diesel spill at product-loading wharf during construction
This scenario involved a 5 kl release of diesel at the proposed ship Offloading Berth, with an assumed duration of
1 hr, which represented a slower discharge rate (1.4 L/s) than the previous scenario (scenario 2) for this location.
The combination of the relatively slow leak rate and the high spreading rate of diesel was predicted to limit the
concentration of surface films to < 1 g/m2 and to within ~1 km of the release point. The surface slick is most
likely to follow the tidal axis (roughly north-northeast to south), with a small chance (~1%) for contact by slicks
exceeding threshold 2 (1 g/m2) along the northeast coast of Dixon Island (Supporting Study 11.1).

The likelihood of

entrained diesel concentrations > 10 ppb reaching the shoreline was low (≤ 2% for most areas, 5.5% for Unnamed
Bay (Supporting Study 11.1).

The likelihood of entrained aromatics concentrations > 5 ppb reaching the shoreline

was slightly higher (≤ 15.5%) with the highest risk to areas around Dixon Island and within Unnamed Bay (Supporting
Study 11.1).

Consistent with the larger spill from this location, areas along the north and south coasts of Dixon

Island are likely to be contacted earliest after a spill (1 hour and 2 hours respectively).
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In this scenario, films > 5 g/m2 are most likely to persist for an extended period (> 24 hours), and migrate along
the tidal axis passing Bezout Island on the ebb tide and folding around Dixon Island on the flood (Figure 11.4), due
to the splitting of the tidal stream. Hence risks are highest for areas along the northern side of Dixon Island.
Films and sheen could reach Dixon Island and Bouguer Passage within 1 and 2 hours, respectively.

Figure 11.4

Scenario 4: Probability of exposure by surface slicks exceeding 5 g/m2 (summer)

Highest accumulations of oil are predicted for the shorelines on the north side of Dixon Island, with anticipated
maximum loads exceeding 2 kg/m2 in summer or winter. Only small loads (< 150 g/m2) are predicted to impact
Nickol Bay and the Burrup Peninsula.
The viscosity of this oil is expected to limit the concentrations of entrained oil in the water column. However
concentrations exceeding 10 ppb are indicated at moderate levels of probability (15-30%) over an extended area of
the inshore zone, including the mangrove area within Bouguer Passage.

Scenario 5: Diesel spill from fuel pipeline over causeway
This scenario involved a 1 kl release of diesel over a short duration (5 minutes) from the refuelling pipeline crossing
the proposed causeway.

Given the location of this hypothesised spill, surface films are most likely to drift with the

tidal flows between Dixon Island and the mainland, but with the migration limits imposed by the short periods of
tidal flow (~ 6 hours), films are not expected to pass completely through the channel but will most likely extend to
up to approximately 4 km from the causeway on the flood tide before reversing on the subsequent ebb tide.
Mangroves, which line Bouguer Passage, are considered highly sensitive to oil spills, and recovery from hydrocarbon
impacts generally takes greater than 5 years, and often up to 20 years (NOAA, 2002).

Due to the small spill

volume under this scenario, relatively low maximum accumulations (40-60 g/m2) of diesel were predicted to occur
along the shoreline areas where mangroves occur.

This level of accumulation is below the levels reported to cause

acute negative impacts to the red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle) (Biber, 2003).
The likelihood of concentrations of entrained diesel > 10 ppb reaching the mangroves along the southern shore of
Dixon Island varied from 6% (summer) to 18% (winter) (Supporting Study 11.1).

The likelihood of concentrations of

aromatics > 5 ppb impacting the mangroves along the southern shore of Dixon Island varied from 10% (summer) to
24% (winter) (Supporting Study 11.1).

Surface slicks could reach the shoreline adjacent to Bouguer Passage within

1 hour of a spill.
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11.4

MITIGATION

The mitigation that will take place should the “preliminary management controls” fail to prevent a hydrocarbon spill
to the marine environment are discussed below.

11.4.1

Approach

Risk will be managed through an Oil Spill Contingency Plan, which includes management and response measures for
terrestrial and marine spill hazards, the marine component to be developed in compliance with the National Marine
Oil Spill Contingency Plan (administered by the Australian Maritime Safety Authority) and the WestPlan Marine Oil
Pollution (MOP) Emergency Management Plan (administered by WA Department of Transport).

These measures will

detail organisational responsibilities, actions, reporting requirements and resources available to ensure effective and
timely management of an oil spill.
It is probable that the Dampier Port Authority (DPA) will manage the Anketell Point port.

The DPA’s Marine Oil

Pollution Contingency Plan (DPA, 2008) covers existing port functions, such as those planned for the Proposal
(including bulk carrier loading, fuel tanker offloading, fuel distribution pipelines, fuel storage, and general operation
of port vessels and infrastructure).

API has prepared a preliminary draft of an Oil Spill Contingency Plan (Appendix

3 of the PER/draft PER) for the Proposal, and will work with the DPA to finalise the plan in a form consistent with
DPA documentation.

API’s approach to mitigation has been developed in accordance with EPA’s recommended

mitigation hierarchy (EPA, 2006).

11.4.2

Performance management

API has adopted objectives, targets and performance indicators for the management of hydrocarbon spills within the
Proposal area as detailed in Table 11.3.
Table 11.3

Hydrocarbon spills management objectives, targets and performance indicators

Objectives

Target

Performance Indicator

Prevent impacts to marine

No hydrocarbon spills to marine

Spill register.

environment due to hydrocarbon

environment.

spill.

11.4.3

Key management actions

Table 11.4 summarises key management actions that API will implement to manage hydrocarbon spills to the marine
environment.
Table 11.4

Hydrocarbon spills key management actions

Action

Accountability

Timing

Implement appropriate hydrocarbon transport, storage
and handling procedures.

Construction and Operation
Managers

Construction phase

Maintenance of an oil barrier boom(s) and oil recovery
and storage facilities at the tug harbour.

Construction and Operation
Managers

Operational phase

Adoption of pre-booming around the proposed fuel
transfer point prior to bulk transfer operations.

Construction and Operation
Managers

Operational phase

Use of wire reinforced refuelling lines with dry-lock
isolation valves in the case of separation during
refuelling.

Construction and Operation
Managers

Operational phase

Installation of vessel impact protection, bunding, and
emergency cut-off valves around fuel pipeline across the
Bouguer Passage causeway.

Construction and Operation
Managers

Operational phase

Maintenance of appropriate barrier and oil absorption
booms at a site adjacent to the Bouguer Passage
causeway.

Construction and Operation
Managers

Operational phase

Finalise Oil Spill Contingency Plan.

API Environmental Manager

Design phase
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